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B8LLANDCITY NEWS
VOLUME 73— NUMBER

6

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

10,

1944

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE
Charged With Assault,

Sales of E

Bonds

Total Nearly
Million Last

Two
Year

Man Pleads Not

Man Pays Fine on Charge

Ottawa County

Guilty

John Prince, 26, route 4, pleaded not guilty to
charge of
assault and battery when arraigned before Municipal Judge
Raymond L. Smith Tuesday,and
his trial was set for next Tuesday. He is free on $250 bail..
Prince was arrested by sheriff*

Grand Haven, Fob. 10 (Special)
William Louwenaar,63, route 1,

a

Is

Seventeenth

Ii

In

Bond Sales

Of US-31 Through

The local office of the American
Red Cross today advised discharg-

Local Primary

ed veterans of World war II

casts.

to

record their discharge papers with

pm

About Seven

Their Discharge Papers

file Petitions for

JeniMin. pleaded guilty to a charge
and report an accident wiien arraigned before Justice George V’. Hoffer this morning. and pa io $10 fine and $4.30

Postwar Roote

of failing to stop

The complaint was made by
officers Monday at 3
on
Fifty-Three Per Cent
Sheriff William Boe\e who alleg<xl
complaintof his wife, who told
Of E Quota Is Raised ;
Hundred Thousand
Uiuwcnaarran into the parked
officers her husband tried to
car of Supervisor Maynard Mohr
strangle
her.
Cause
of
the
fight
Drive to End Feb. 15
More Than in 1942
of /.«• land township Feb. 3 in the
was not learned, officers said.
According to official reports J,arklnK lut of the court hou.'e.
Frank M. Lievenw. local bond
Prince was lodged in Holland
from the war finance committee' “S1" n‘itr ^>n^er °f Mohrs
chairman, today announced total jail following his arrest.
sales of E bonds 'in 1943 which
In December, 1940, he was of the treasury department dated | ca'. ua*s (ianiaged.
amounted to $1,990,858. Issue price, charged with non-support and Feb. 7. Ottawa county has raised .
mmaU;
jail workN
L-iin .tile
court house observed the ac-,
compared with approximately$1,- was found not guilty when tried 53 per cent or 5705.000 of its E
, , ,
200,000 in 1942. Lievense explained by the court.
bond quota of $1,344,000CT«rllc<’n'enumlx'r of
car and reported it to
he was unable to give an accurate
levoix county is first with sales ! ()[,lcials*
figure for 1942 since E. F and G
of $137,000 or 88 per cent of its
series during that period were
E bond quota of $156,000. Otlumped together for a total of $1,*
tawa is 17th .n a list for western

Sum

Vets Advised to Record

Candidates

Of Failing to Report Crash 16

Contests Arise for

County Clerk William Wilds

G.H. Starting Movement
To Aniit Difcharged Voti

Ottawa Surveyed

Grand Haven. Feb. 10 (Special)
Propoitd Changes
-At a meeting of tht executive
a photostat,to mail with their ap- committee of the community adW#ald Pl»c« Road an
Places in Council
visory council Wcdneiday, it wu
plicationsfor muster-out pay.
decided to call a meeting of repEut Edge of Halfand
Sixteen candidates arc seek- There is no charge for record- resentativesof 16 civic groups to
A survey party of the ataf«l
ing election in Holland's non-par- ing of dischargepapers in the meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
ipend-jj
tisan primary election Monday. county clerks office.
high school library to set up an highway department
The local Red Cross headquar- organization to sponsor a clear- ing possiblythree or four month*
Feb. 21, following the deadline
in Holland and Grand Haven
ters has received calls from apfor filing petitions with the city proximately 150 dischargedser- ing organization to asaist veteran* paring data for a post-war
of World War II who are being nlng survey of the propoaed
clerk Monday at 4 p.m.
vicemen to date for advice on proIf there are no last-minute cedure in making applications. 74ie teturned home from aervice be- structlonof a new
U.S-31 route
withdrawals,races were assured local office expects to have mime- cause of medical discharge!, in- tween Holland and Grand" Haven'j
juries, hospitalization,
etc.
for two city offices,mayor and
which would hy-pasa Holland
ographed applications for distri658.805.71.
Michigan counties.
As the war continues, more of the east.
member of the board of public bution by Feb. 15 Although the
E bond sales according to
works, and two aldermanicpasts
______
Muskegcn is eighth with sales
According to the aurveji,
forms ar.' not necessary in filing 'hese servicemenwill be
months were as follows: January’,
n the fourth and sixth wards applications,much work is elim- home and most of them find it I ncw road would be fairly die
of $1,910,000or 65 per cent of its
$157,635; February. $212,810.50;
Candidateshave the privilegeof inaied
dlff-rult to contact the right the present highway negr
$2,940,000 quota. Allegan is 19th
March. $131,175; April, $247,650;
Is
|»llhdrawlng
before
copy
for
Ihe,
Ducjiarged
veteran,
in
the
dll- organization to assist them. The Haven but the route would
with
sales
o!
$331,000
or
51
per
May, $130,762.50;June, $115,968.'allots is sent to the printers. ferent branches will send appli- grolips which will be represented near Holland. The purpose of
cent hi its $645,000 E bond quota
75; July. $132,993.75; August,
Fherp Is little chance for an cations to various centers.
at Monday night's meeting arc preliminary survey ia to map t
Kern
county
is
31st
with
sales
of
Fir*t
of
Five
Victims
$112,093.75;September. $401,962;
election in April unless possibly Enlisted men and officers of the Grand Haven and Spring Lake »r*a. clearing all details relat
$2,437,000 of 31 p< r cent of its
October. $133,781.25;November,
Located About Thirty
'heie is a tie \ote or if one of amiv will send applicationsto city councils,Grand Haven and to dwellings, levels, drainage
quota of $7 835.000.
$102,356.25;December,$111,469.25.
Sixty-ThreeDegrees
ita. The
three
candidates in the fourth. Finance Officer. L\ S. army. Jef- Spring Lake boards of education, other topographicaldata,
According to Walter J. Wade,
BeginningJan. 1. 1943, total
Miles South of Tug
en men who comprise tlte
I ward fails to get a majority. In all ferson and Livernois Ave , Detroit.
Recorded
Ust
Week
executive
manager
of
the
war
cential
labor
council,
CIO,
Red
sales of E bonds were issued acother posts, the candidateus unEnlisted men in the navy and Cross. American Legion and VF\V party are at present ___
Saugatuck,Feb. 10 (Special)
finance committee for Michigan,
cording to issue price, not matHighest in History
coast
guard will send applications and their auxiliaries, the Rotary, their headquarters in Holland
urity value.
to
FiMd
Branch, Bureau of Sup- Kiwanis and Woman’s dubs, may possibly go to Grand
Mayor Henry Geerlings today
record breaking maximum
later.
plies and Accounts. Navy Departexpressed appreciationto the
'ha vital printed matter. Plant'll
all-steel fishing tug.;,10tl is hcld evm 0(hcr yoar
the Ministers’ association, Rev.
After the survey Is
temperatur? of 63 degrees for
ment, Cleveland. O.
members of the local bond comFt. Daniel J. Hyland and a here, the data will be submi
quotas have been established m Gotham, toundered and sank
|„ k(.PpinK with a new state
Navy officers will send applimittee for the fine work done. Jan. 26 highlighted the month's the fourth loan drive on ihe a heavy gHle near Saugatucklau passed during the 1943 session
member of the selective service to die road design office in
Committee chairmen included weather records, according to basis of an average sale of one P,r|\ ' as found about 4:15 pm. of legislature,polls will remain cation* to Bureau of Naval Per- system.
sing which makes the final
sonnel.
Washington,
D.
C.
Lievense. local chairman. Henry Chief Weather Observer Bert L.
The new organization was menu and decides the route,
$100 war bond to every worker. -Sunday on the shore of Lake J open until 8 p.m. The new law proCoast
Guard
officer*
will
send
Smith.
Besides
the
unprecedented
Ketel. payroll savings; (replaced
Wade pointed out that cumu- ’ Michigan eight miles south of vales that "in any election in the applicationsto United States Coast staried by Supt. E. H. Babcock dssign office also will dete
earlier this month by Clarence balmy weather on several days.
lative sales of series F war bonds Soutn Haven, about 30 miles state polls shall open at 7 am
Guard 11 adquarters, Washington. after he had attended a meeting sudi questions u whether the new
L. Jalving); Henry Wilson, retail there was less precipitation and bcl»wn Mav , 1W1 a„d
south of the submerged tug. The and remain open until 8 p.m. and I). C.
in Lansing called by the state road will bo a divided highway
program;Supt. E. E. Fell, schools: snowfall and more clear days
31. totaled 174 billion dollars. Re- body was found at Linden Hilla. 1 no longer." Those standing in line
vocational
board at which Gov. or if there will be a clover leat:
Enlisted men and officers of the
\V. A Butler, publicityand special than any January- during the
demptions
ihe same period Giear ('overt, by Myron Vander at 8 p.m., however, will be al- marine corps will send applications Kelly urged those present to crossing at M-21. When all it
events; George Damson, statisti- past five years.
cleared through the design office,
totaled one billion six million Linden
| lowed to vole.
io Commandant of Marine Corps, start a movement to assist the
cal; C. Vander Meulen. speakers;
possibly by next summer, the
January* maximum was 39 ln (dollars, or 9.2 per cent of
body
which
had
been In
Among
the new petitions filed Washington.D. ('.
veterans.
Mrs. W. J. Olive, women's division; 1943, 45 in 1942. 52 in 1941 and
survey
party will return to Hoi* I
drive
'he
vvatrr
nearly
two
months
wai
Monday
were
those
for
George
cumulatee
sales.
The
Even though the \eteran does
Prof. Paul E. Hinkamp, fraternal,
41 in 1940. The minimum was 10 closes Feb.
land for a final "line ran."
badly battered, but positive iden486
Washington
A\c., not plan to apply for the muster15.
service clubs and veterans'organicompared with fi\e below in
According to a recent article hi
Frank M. Lievense. local bond "fi('aPon was made through the seeking election as alderman of out pay. the Red Cross advised
zations:C. L. Jalving. finance and
the Roads and Construction mag1943, five below in 1942. 11 in
the fourth ward ami Frank Jillson. having the dischargepapers reScoot
chairman,
reemphasized
the
im'cc"1
an(i
a
sweater,
professional groups; Jacob Bultazine, the, US-31 project it
1941 and 11 below in 1940. The portance of sacrificing to buy Finding of the body south of 117 Last 17th St., seeking election corded. If papers must be replaced
man. labor. Geerlings replaced
eluded in a bill now before
average
temperature
Hast
month
after being
recorded.
Vander Meulen as head of the
war bonds. Right now more Saugatimk led ,o speculation 'that | a'al<k>rnuian
, .of 'he sixth ward
- -------- « duplicate
grass on postwar road cons
Incumbents
in
two
city
offices
j will be Issued for 50 cents, Red
speakers’ committee later m
311 c°mpared w,th 21.3 m Americansare being killed all Mr. Gotham may have been swept
Attracts
lion in Michigan.
1943, 26. ^ in 1942. 28 4 in 1941
year.
over the world than ever before. off the boat some distance from'!'”1 foi'r ^dermanic posts are un Cross authoritiessaid.
John L. Corbett of the
opposed. The BPW past is a fiveand
20.5
in
1940.
Lie\ense pointed out his figures
Yet America is buying fewer shore In view of the prevailing year term and all others are for
department la survey chief of
The average maximum last bond* than a year ago. It is up southwest winds the past month,
as based on bond sales through
Maiiciu, Ropini Act
local party and O. K. Fjetland 1
two years except one for fifth
fi\e local agencies. Holland State month was 38. The average max- to the Americans to back the atJohn
Vandenberg are survey en» |
,t had boon assumed lhal th« j
for one
Aad Tribute to Mon
to
hank. People’sState bank, Ottawa imum was 29.1 in 1943, 33.1 in tack with everythingthey have. bodies w mid drift
year
gineers. Others comprising tht|
County Building and Loan, past 1942, 34 9 in 1941 and 14.5 in The good patrioticAmericans
party are George Locklcy,Her-]
In Senricc Included
Sam Gotham was Ihe engineer ' Mast interestin the primary eloffice and the theaters He said 1940 7'he a\erage minimum last
man De Vries. John Workman j
need
to make up for the prof-!°n oc fishing tug and had been | eel ion is expected to center in the
exact figures for Holland city are month was 24.2 compared with
Boy scouts of the central dis- and Henry Balgoyne.
iteers, strikers, revelers and!'11 ,lir fl'1 with a 104-degree , mayor's race
which Mayor
difficult toobtain since these agen- 14.4 in 1943. 20 3 in 1942, 21 9
trict. Oltawa-Allegancouncil,
Fjetland who is “second In
temperaturewhen the tug left on1 Henry Geerlings will seek bus fifth
cies also Issue bonds for the sur- in 1941 and 14.5 in .1940.
redt diet ted themselves to the
Sales
of
bonds
and
stamps
In
1,5
ill-fated trip almost two con.v'cutivcterm. Opposing him
Mi's.
W.
A
Worthington.
63.
rounding territory. Besides this,
Precipitation amounted to 1.64jIhe Holland Christian schools mnnIh‘' aP<». Others lost whose will be Elmer Schepjrs, 172 West died it, her home in Annville, ideals of scouting in a ceremony
numerous local persons are eminches in January. There were dunnp lhe fourlh Uar loan dme bodies have not been recovered -Milt St., who served a* alderman Ky, Wednesdaynight, according at the first annual rally Wedployed in Kent and Muskegon
2.40 inches in January. 1943, 1.8 totaled $4,144.60 Monday. The Include his father. Lou Gotham, of the fifth ward for a little over
nesday night in Holland high tiie army. While serving is ah Into word received by her sister,
counties and buy their bonds there
structor in a grenade school,
inches in 1942. 2.46 inches in 1941
drive in the elementary schools °'vner of the tug; Fred Go^ one term until last summer when Mrs. S C. Netting*, 133 West school gymnuium which wu grenade, bkw.up.in-the
through payroll savings.
and 2.71 inches in 1940. Precipi- under the direction of Miss Ann ^,ani- 36. son of Lou; F. Harley he moved from the ward and was
crowded to capacity to teettnHth St She had been in exFjetland and a pupil and
tation fell on eight days last
modale more than 700 persons.
Kooistra so far has netted $744.60 •,on‘'s- H- i'""ie l, East Sauga- replaced by Donald Slighter
cellent health and death was
land was blind for three
All scouts,cubs and adult volTiie
ballot .shapes up a.s follow*
m 1943' 13 ?aisiand m junior and senior high 'Ulk- a'’<i his son. Billy
thought < to he due to a heart
Before his army service he assistunteer
leader
joined
in
the
in 1942. 14 days in 1941 and 20ischools with Arlhur Lanning '.Jones.J5
Major Henry Geerlings i*i at ta< k.
Flier
ed in survey .in Alaska for
colorful grand entry led by the
dar .« .'T' !>no'v mpasurea charge. $3..|M). Lasl week, “the! The tragedy «as desenbrd ». and Elm- r Schopers,
Alcan highway,and also did
Holland High School band. The vey work in Brazil.
City
J. Bee,,
-T her
unly twr, inches in January com* h,gh ,rhO0i hit a record sale fo; !,,u’ u''rsi maritime accid.ntm
fort
flags were posted at the speakpared wth;36 5 inches in 1943. any 0„e „.wk s0 (aI. Wllh .Naugatuck's115-sear history
band, the late Dr W. A.. Worthto
Supemsor -«•••*
John wauru
Gahen
fm nrinr
u- .
ei 8 r08trum for the opening ccf16._ inches in 1942. 13.5 inches in'(ota] nf
Meanwhile, new rquipnirnt wa>
Member* of board of public'
.
entuckj Pmony and picdge 0f allegiance,
1941 and 30.5 inches in 1940. ; Thp Grand Havpn Cltv COlinri] oemg installedat the site ol thGrand Haven. Feb. 10 (Special) There were six clear days
work* Joe H. Gee ids f) and;|dpn(ol xnn ’'||'!’]r.1'V,C!rSThe <rand entry and °^nin* cer’ Dr.
'n Monday night approved the pur- sllbniergcd tug about a thousin.l Jame*
- Capi. John H. McCluney, voterH.
In.Mitute. I h<*y omon p, were in charge of Wilm
1943. four in
north p.er at
an of more than 150 missions 1942, two n 1941 and one in 1940. chase of $25,000 of series U war loel nor,h
Rrfmw
n'‘'"0n‘nn
H. Vandc W.t.r .nd Che, ter
savings bonds by the board of ^auUa'ut'^- gia\el scows of
with the sixth troop carrier
hirst
L. Rullip
Pinll.n \'an
Reiormed church in Kcn- Shashaguay
L.
There were 18 partly cloudy days
lucky.
Gets
jCra.'d Ha\en are on the scene Harte.s\eldt
public works.
squadron, U S. army air force, in
in January,10 in 1943. eight in
and
hope
to
tow
the
70-ton
boat!
Second
ward
the southwest Pacific,arrived at
1942. eight in 1941 and two in
around the pier and into the ha:- •
Dr. Morris Steggerda,son of
his home in Spring Lake Sunday
1940. Cloudy dajs in January
bor. Operationsarc awaiting[,n
Mrs. G. J. Steggerda,282 East
night for a two weeks’ furlough
totaled only seven compared with Mrs.
orable weather.
Ninth si , has been appointedto
before he reports at an air base
16 in 1943. 19 in 1942. 21 in 1941
the chair of anthropologyin th«
at Miami, Fla. His wife is the
Fourth
Gordon Straurj."the church extent., on achool
and 28 in 1940.
former Mary Boer.
ft, Georse Sltkkcr, and Earl P. Gray Haw I, Mr, NctUng, left " ,“\Th0'' *ho ****« ,h* Kennedy school of missions at
The prevailing wind was from
the Hartford seminary foundsUapl. McCluney arrived in New
Dies in
Vand.n
tht, afternoonfor Kentucky
‘,ir To'
the southwestlast month. It was
in
of
Hflti ward- George Damson tM (planned to return thp early part i’ * ®arcn(i,p. Roger Ktmpers, tion, Hartford.Conn.
Guinea in February of 1942 and
from the northeast in 1943.
and Don Slighter
onc-jcai of next
l,Kmn Knooihuizen, Robert Post,
Dr. Steggerda is a graduate of
his action was confinedto the
Hopkins. Feb. 10 (Special) northwest in 1942. northeastin
George Zuidema and James WoHolland high school, Hope colAiist.aJiaand New Guinea area.
Funeral service* will he held
Mrs.
Jennie
Tams.
82.
widow
of
1941 and northwest in 1910,
Sixth
I,aurn Da man Saturday from the Tams chapel jann.
lege and received his doctor’s
He took part in the Buna camthe late Hubert Tanis. died WedA highlight was entertainment degree at the University of Uli*
and
Frank
Jillson.
paign in New Guinea in his DCon the campus of Annulle Innesday night in the home of betby Jack Rusaell, stylist of de- nois. Fot the past 10 or 12 j
Incumbents are de.sgnatedbj stitute.
43, a transport. His ship carried
son. Ben Tanis of Hamilton.She
the (•).
ception, who mystifiedhis audiyears he has been a member of
troops from Port Moresby to 17
had been a resident of Hamilton
for
ence for an hour and a half. The
James H. Klomparens. present
the stafl ol ihe Carnegie Insti- ^
battle stations He wears a star
and Holland for the past 21 years,
sixth ward alderman, is seeking
’Jayhawker Ropers with Don union of Washington,D.C., doing
and until recently resided in Holon his Sojthwest Pacific ribbon
election a.s BPW memb'rs.
| White a* chief cowhand and
land at the home of her daughter,
special research work in anthrofor action in the Buna victory.
Davie White and Teddy Du Mez pology dealing extensively with
Paralysis
Mrs. Jeanette Dirkse, on Lincoln
He has been awarded the Air
as assistants put on a fancy exAve. She was bom in Oakland, the
Indians in this country and in
Medal and oak leaf cluster for
hibition of roping and drew a big
Grand Haven. Feb .10 Special
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mexico. He visited Holland school*
action over the Coral sea. He has
Call
to
hand.
periodically to measure certain
also been awarded the Distin- The March of Dimes campaign Barend Hokse She was a member
for the National InfantileParaly- of Hamilton First Reformed
Not on the scheduled perform- studentsand record other data- J
guished Flying Cross, and has
Dr
Danhof.
pastor
of
sis foundation, sponsored by the church.
ance was a youngsters request in connection with his research..
been awarded decorations for 75
, Point fonih •S|i',<‘t ChristianRe- 1 that "broughtdown the house.''
Kiwanis club in Grand Haven,
Sumving are two sons, Ben of
His new post will includf*
of his 150-odd missions. He was
, formed church for the past nine While producingmagic cupcakes.
Spring Lake and Ferrysburg re- Hamilton and the Rev. Edward
teachingin the Kennedy school.
in the battle zone until last cently, netted $1,758.87. accord- Tanis of Waupun. Wis.; five
Grand Haven. Feb. 10 (Special) >Pa1,s'
no,i(lcd Tuesday of a' Rus.'el! asked hi* joung assistant
His appointment will be effectiv*.
October and armed in San Fran- ing to Sgt. Verne C. Dagen, chair- daughters, Mrs. Anna Klmestecker
-Emil Hansen. 73. 408 Lafajetie<'al1 10 h "" nins,ian Reformed' what hed like to have. "I’d like a next summer.
cisco Feb 1.
man of a committee in charge of of Doit, route 1. Mrs. Cornelia'
St., died in Municipal haspdal <’,lmTh of ,’a,rrson'N.J.. a church | >»by gister." the boy said.
Capt. McCluney was graduated the drive.
Walters. Holland,route 3, Mrs.
aU 3 p.m. Monday. He was taken s!lRh,ly sn,all<>r ,han hi* present b>r- A Leenhouts,past pres:from Grand Haven high school Included in the total was $726.- Elizabeth Karsten of South Dakto ihe hospital ten dajs ago. Hc|,'haiKf' I,r- Danhof said he has dem of >ht’ council and holder of
in 1936 and. after attending the 10 collectedfrom the audiences at ota. Mrs. Marie Drnek and Mrs.
wa.s born m Hamburg, Germany. n0V(M' Poached in Paterson
Siher Heaver award, paid
University of Michigan for a year, the Grand Theater and $1,032.77 Dirkse of Holland; a daughter-inJune 4. 1870, and came to this is considering a request to preach ,nbuie to the hundreds of scouts
went to the University of Tampa from other donations.
law. Mrs. Kate Tanks whose huscountry a* a child and has .since there before announcing his de-!anfl former scouts now’ in the
Edward Simms. Grand Rapids, band. John, died in 1942; 32 grandin Florida where he was gradresided in Grand Haven where cision in about three week*. Theiarmpd forces. Scout Executive
uated in 1940. In November of director of the Brough commun- oiiildren, and eight great grandhe spent 40 years a.s a barb:r. Ho local pastor declined a rail last I)on G. Kyger served a* master
ity center at Grand Rapids, spoke children.
1940 he started his training as
wa* a member of St. John * Epis- November to Second Christian of <'nernonie*The body is at the Klmestecker
an air cadet and in July of 1941 at the Tuesday evening meeting
copal church and was one of the Reformed church of Rose! and Life awards were given to
Manin Lindeman addressed'*!
of the Kiwanis club. Walter funeral home in Hopkins and will
Mr*. Dora Moomey
was awarded 'his wings at Brooks
last charter members of the near Chicago. Both he and Mrs. 'Kenneth Northuis
member* of the Holland Lions club
First
Hoeksema, president of the Hol- be taken to the home of Ben Tanis
field, Texas.
Mrs. Dora Moomey, 84. died in Eagles lodge in this section.
Danhof came from Chicago orig- rhurch. Bill Van’t Hof and Ervin Tuesday noon on "Advertising.’He
land Kiwanis club, and a group
He us aurviyed by the widow. inally.
Declaring that the transport from his club attended and in Hamilton Saturday noon where tho home of her daughter.Mrs.
Knoo huizen of Third church. illustratedthe various steps ikcit will lie in state until the time Charles Allen. 54 West Seven’ll Catherine: and the following
essary in writing an advertisement]
division is the life-blood of the
Dr. Danhof also said lhat the Star awards went to John Du
awarded to the local club a pair of services. Private services will
St., at 7:20 p.m. Wednesday fol- children.Miss Frances Hansen and
and described the purpose of ad* ,1
invasionforces, Capt. McCluney of wooden shoes won in an atlocal church has extended a call Mpz °f Third church and Leroy
vertbung a.s inducing and securing j
explained that in many cases no tendance contest between the two be held at 1:30 p.m. Monday in the lowing an iliness of several week'. Mrs. Clarenee Van Dooroe of to the Rev Peter De Jong pas-|Cobb °f Sixth church.
home and at 2 p.m in Hamilton She was born June 22, 1859. in Grand Haven, Mrs. Oliver Powell
the patronage and goodwill of na-i
other transportation is available clubs in January.
tor
of
the
Oak
Harbor.
Wash.,
The
huge
rally, first held here
First Reformed church, with bur- Monterey township. Allegan of Aurora, 111., Mrs. John Van Loo
tomers. To be successful," he addto carry men, equipment,ammuchurch, to serve as its mission- in ten year*, was arranged as
ial in Riverside cemetery-.The Rev.
county. Her husband died 21 of Santa Ana. Calif.. Emil J. of ary in the Sudan. Nigeria Lupwe Part of the celebration of Na- ed, "advertising must conform to *
nition, gasoline and other equipNicholas Rozeboom of Hamilton jears ago.
Former
Postmaster
of
Roslyn Estate*,Long Island, N.Y..
the rising trends and must be in
n
ment necessary to the troops.
field. West Africa, the field where tional Boy Scout week.
and the Rev. C. A. Stoppeis of
good taste.” He was introduced by
Survivors
include
ele\en
chil- Donald E. of Wortendyke,N. J.. J.
E' en two and one-half-ton trucks Afnew Passes in Kazoo
Holland will officiate.
Joe Kramer.
Phillip Hansen of Holland,Get- the Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Smith.
dren. George Moomey, Mrs. J. H.
are carried in the huge planes,
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
Lions President Dr. James
leff who Ls attending a naval Miss Tena Huizenga aand Miss 1 NURSES GET CAPS
Van Lente, Glen Moomey, Frank
which carry between 5,000 and 6,- —Max Ridiard Kohnke, 88. of Ag- DIETITiON LEAVER
presided and Lion George
school at Bainbridge, M.\; four Jennie Stielstraare serving. Rev.
Harriet
Biehl.
Elizabeth
Boon
000 pounds, he said.
new, died at 10 a m. today in the
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special) Moomey and Mrs.' Allen, all of grandchildren;a brother, Julius Smith and his wife, the former and Marilyn Kramer of Grand son presented buttons to
'The war in the Southwest Pa- Kalamazoo hospital where be was
Mr*. John McCluney, registrar Holland. Jack Moomey of Cen- of West Spring Lake; and a sis- Nell Breen, are supported by Ninth Haven. Jean Avery of Conklin Cameron, Comie Brewer,
cific will not be short,” said taken six weeks ago. From 1903 to and dietitianat Municipalhospi- tral Park. Mrs. Bertha Graham of
ter, Mrs. William Nickel of New Street church of Holland. Miss and Dorothy Wassenaar of Coop- Hartman, and John Pathuis,
Capt. McCluney. “If one could 1911 he nerved as postmasterat tal for the past two years, Hr* re- Englewood. Colo., Riley Moomey, Salem, N. D.
Huizenga by the Second church ersvilleare among those from new members. A guest of the
see the vast expanset of land and Agnew where he also operated a signed. Mrs. McCluney expects to Mrs Lloyd Teagarden of Cocof WeUsburg, la., and Miss Stiel- Ottawa county in a.class of 61 who was Stoddard Hamilton, f
water, and realize the effort nec- general atore. Up to a year ago he join her husband, CapC. McClu- qutlle,Ore., Mrs. Wade Heaton,
stra by the Fremont church.
received caps at a special cerettsaty to take even a small lived on a farm there.
ney, who has besn serving in the Covington. O., Mrs. Ferdnon Shu- Foneral Rites Friday
[port on the March of
Fourteenth Street church went mony Sunday after completinga
He
was
born
in
Germany
May
air force in New Guinea and who beig of Big Rapids;- 35 grandgroup of islands,there would be
on record a few weeks ago to phase of training at Mercy Cen- to cohibat infantile
For Woman of Allegan
no reason to believe the war in 4. 1855, and came to Chicago as a is expected to be stationed in this children and 29 great-grandchilwhich betted $266.65, was made
Allegan, Feb. 10— Funeral ser- assume full salary responsibilities tral School of Nursing in Grand
that part of the world will be young roan. He lived in Agnew for county. Her place ha* been taken dren. Five grandson* and one
Ted
Vap Dyke. Hie final
Rapids.
for the post now offered Rev.
by MaryeilenPoel, a former em- great grandson are serving in vices for Mrs. Caroline A. Schu-,
will be/given at the next
short, if Germany should col- 44 year*. His wife died in 1942.
mann,
87, resident of Allegan
Jong. The Lifywe mission was
Surviving ara a son, Walter of ploye in the Ottawa county pro- the armed forces.
by Judge Raymond Smith.
lapse and concentration could be
who died Wednesday in the acquired by the Christian Re- HOLD LAND
Grand
Haven, and aeven grand- bate office.
The body, which is being years,
made in the eastern theater, it
formed
denomination
a
few
years
home of her daughter, Mr*. Harchildren.
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
handled by the Ten Brink Funermight be aa different atory.M!
rison H. Blaine, will be held Fri- ago from Ihe United Sudan mia- -At the “scavenger" land sale Pioawr Rtsidcnt •(
Funeral services will be held IN ALLENDALE
al homo, Hamilton, i* in the Ver
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special) Lee Funeral home where services day from the Nyberg funeral sion. The late Johanna Veenstra, held in the court house on G.H. Is CriticiUjr 01
Saturday at 2 pan. from the Kin
the first Christian Reformed mis- Tuesday there were 30 parcels
-County C|prk William Wilcjs will be held Monday at 2 p.m. home. ,
Grand Haven, Feb. 10
sionary to that area, is buried offered, 24 of which were told.
and Miss Anne Rosema, also of
r-Henry J. Donker,
Pvt.
Gerald
Looman
has
returnthere.
The
Lupwe
mission
is
lochurch officiating. Burial wiU be the county clerk’s office, were in
The total cash received amount- dent of Grand
Rjo de Janeiro'sSugar loaf
jggk* »t Eighth ^St. and Cbllege in Grand Haves township cemeAJlendale Tuesday selling auto- mountam is 30 feet higher than ed to Camp Gruber, Okla., after cated Inland in Nigeria which Is ed ’ to $784.31 and the total staunch Democrat in
toy.
spending a 12-day furloughwith about two thousand miles- from amount of sake mai
mobile licenses.
tyr is critically iff
the Empire State building.
his wife and son in Hamilton.
the North African fighting front. 75,
Washington;
km St.;.:
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are: President,Don Moeller; vice,
president,Ed Gryczan; secretary,
Roy Kee; treasurer, E. H. Brem-

Serving Under the

Cigtrs

P-37

Score

Tifcrt Hot on

From

SupL Bremer announces that
registration for membership in
the classes in farm machinery repair, horticulture class and dairy
management class can still be accepted. The farm shop class, which
started last Tuesday in the Mobile
Gas station, will continue to meet
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
The horticultureclass which started the preceding evening will meet

Dutch

Buket

All Pointi;

HHS

every Monday

$Konds Are Victor!

fcd

Ig

floilandby a 46-22 win over Mus-

kegon which put the Muskies at
fhft bottom where they had been
tied with the Havenites. Holland
And Grand Haven each have won
Stand lost 5 conferencegames.
Muskegon has won 1 and lost 6.
Muskegon Heights has won 6 and

quarter.
For a time during the third perlid It looked like the Dutchmen
might defeat the Tigers as the
locals pulled to within four points
of tying the game but then the
biack-and-orange turned on the
heat In the fourth quarter to pull
into a 19-point lead at one stage.

;
|

fDrenthe.
Dr. H, W. Pyle had charge of
the Christian Endeavor aociety of

the Reformed church Tuesday
evening. His subject was "Great
Leaders of our Church."
The Ladies Mission Circle-of the
Reformed church met Jan. 27. The
guest speaker was the Rev. A.
van Ham of Bentheim who gave
1 talk on, "Long May Our Land
Be Bright”
The Rev. William Wolvius of
Holland had charge of the Dutch
Service in the Reformed church
Sunday afternoon.

Howard Redder was publicly
member of the Reformed church Sunday morning,
having made confession of his

received as a

in Service

church, attended the Federation
Arnold J. Koppenaal,21, boats- board meeting, held in Central
wain’s mate second class, and Avenue Christian Reformed

Donald Veldheer, Seaman

first

class, both of Holland, atUched to
the U.S. naval armed guard center at New Orleans, have juat returned from sea duty as members
of a naval gun crew assigned to

American merchant vessels.
Koppenaal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard A. Koppenaal,214
Maple Ave., joined the navy Sept.
1, 1942. During the recent seven
months st sea he visited ports in
Egypt, East Africa, South Africa,
South America, Canada and the
Carribbean.He has had a total of
12 months afloat since enlisting.
The young gunner attended Holland high school and was employed by the Heldema Bros, trucking Co. before entering the service. He receivedhis navy boot
training at Great Lakes, HI., and
s now awaiting further assignment as a naval armed guard
gunner.

(I rora Saturday’* Sentinel)

•

On Monday afternoon, Jan. 31,
Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen and
Mias Mary Huizenga as representatives of the local Reformed
4

Marinus Dornbo*. 43, 340 Pine
church, Holland, to help make Ave., wu treated in Holland hoapreparations for the annual Le- pital on Friday for a laceration
per meeting which will be held of the left thumb and an Injured
right ahouMer suffered at 6:40 a.m.
March 24 In Holland.
when his car crashed into a truck
' On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
P. Knoper from Zutphen and parked on Wait 17th St. near
Harrison Ave.
Mr. and Mr*. John Walcott and
Hie car wu badly damaged in
children from Pear line visited
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. P. the front and front right. The dash
pushed against the
Knoper, it being their father’s board

wu

front aeet on the right side, police
said The semi-truck, owned by
One evening last week Mr. and Harold Tanls, of which Claude
Mrs. Dryer from Grandville and Wolford, 37, 353 Weal 17th St.,
Mr. and Mr*. G. Daltnan from was driver, was damaged on the
this vicinity were entartained at
left rear.
die home of Mr. and Mm. Claire
Dornbo* said he wu blinded by
Dalman in honor of the latter’s the lights of an oncoming car and
birthday.
that there were no lighta on the
Mrs. John Lima rreoeivM word tnjek.
last week that her son, Andrew,
Dornbo* also wu the driver of
was transferredfrom a hospital In the car on Aug. 5, 1940, which
Georgia to a hospital in Battle jumped the curb and struck Miss
Creek, where he will undergo an Rena Bylsma, Junior high school
operation on his arm, due to be- teacher, who wu sprinkling the
ing wounded in battle several lawn at her home, 593 Wuhlng*
birthday anniversary.

months

ago.

ton, and crashed into the porch
Veldheer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Vanden Bosch left again of the house.
veteran of the Spanlsh-American George Veldheer of Holland, early Sunday for camp in Kansu
War and Philippine uprising, con- Joined the navy March 4, 1943, after spending part of his furlough
fined in Michigan Soldiers home and during his recent 6J months
with relative! .here. His wife, the
hospital in Grand Rapids, was one at «ea he visited ports in India,
former Anna Berghorst, will stay
of five veterans of different wars Iran, Egypt and North Africa. He
in Michigan a few weeks longer.
who gathered in the hospital one saw three ships sunk during two
Mr. and Mm. Henry Poskey,
day this week to hash over war
separateNazi U-boat attacks on Lois Ann and Jtnet Beth, from
In a simple home ceremony
strategy when a wounded soldier
his convoy. Two went to the bot- Grand Rapids, were Sunday sup- performed February 2 at 5 pjn.
of the present war called there.
tom in the Mediterranean last per guests of Mr. and Mr*. H, H. In the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Lucille Dutch, 20, 406 West
•Mr*. A. H. Strabbing
Louis Hieftje, 112 Eut 21st St..
September,
he said. Another was Vander Molen.
26th St., was treated in Holland
Miss Joan Bosch from Borculo thtir daughter, Charlotte, became
spent her childhood years there. hospital at 10:45 a.m. Friday for hit three weeks later in the Inand Mr. and Mrs. Edd. H&aze- the bride of Wendell Alderdyce,
John Kober and wf. to Frances She had her primary schooling in a one-inch laceration on the right dian Ocean. The 19-year-old gun- voort accompanied Rev. and Mm.
seaman second class, U.S. coast
ner
attended
North
Holland
high
leg
caused
when
she
was
cut
by
E. Knauf et al. W 9-16 Si SWi Milwaukee, Wis. and South HolF. Netz to Indiana Tuesday where guard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
and SJ Sj NW* SWi sec. 28. Si land. 111., and her high school jEjass while working at the Storm school and was employed by the they will visit Pvt. Peter HaazeAlderdyce of Battle Creek. Vows
ing Co.
Holland Furnace Co. prior to enSWi NEi SWi sec. 28-9-13 twp. training in Albany. N Y.
Dr. Leonard Greenway, instruct tering the navy. He also received voort who is recoveringfrom a we.e spoken before the living
Chester.
In 1876 the family moved to
severe case of spinal meningitis, room fire place which wu bankhis boot training at Great Lakes
John K. Winter and wf. to Graafschap, and- Ihore M;5« ,or
a'
RaPids
hl8tl
school,
has
been
called
and is awaiting further assign- and Mr. and Mrs. Goris, the par- ed with palms and ferns and
Henry Costing and wf. Lot 6 Zwemer taught in rural schools
by the congregationof the La- ment as an armed guard gunner. ents of Mrs. Netz. They expect seven-branchcandelabra. The
Lawndale Court plat Holland.
in Allegan and Ottawa counties
to be gone a couple of days.
Rev. Marion de Velder of Hope
Helen C. Babcock to Nicholas for several years. On Nov. 12, Grave Avenue Christian Reformed
Marine Pfc. Cecil C. Bacheller,
Mrs. Lew Visser and children church officiated at the single
De Pree. Pt. WJ SWi SEi sec. 13- 1884. she was rhafried to Albert church to fill the paatorate vacant son of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Bachare
ill with the measles.
sinte Dr. Edward J. Masselink
5-15 twp. Holland.
ring ceremony.
A. Strabbing,also a teacher at left for Cicero, HI. Dr. Green- eller, Lakewood Blvd., has been
On Wednesday afternoon, Betty,
Henry G. Carley and wf. to John
The bride wore t becoming
that time. In 1886 they moved to way. a graduate of Western Theo- notifiedof his promotion to the 2,£ years, daughter of Mr. and
K. Winter and wf. Lots 4 and 5
frock
of powder blue jeraey with
rank
ol
corporal.
He
N
presently
Holland where
Strabbing logical seminary, held a pastorate
Mrs. W. Rietman, returned home
blk. 5 Visscjier's add. Holland.
brown acceuories, *nd * »ing!e
studied theology at the seminary, in Grand Haven before going to assigned to duty as a clerk in from a Grand Rapids hospital
Est. Herman Lenters dee d, to
the training center at Camp where she had been confined for white orchid. Her attendant. Miss
Corey Poest and wf. Lots 29, 30 and upon his graduation, she Grand Rapids.
Elliott,
San Diego, Calif. Corp. 11 days ill with pneumonia which Ann Beatty of Big Rapids, was
The Rev. and Mrs. Charle* Dum
Roosenraad's supr. plat No. 1 Zeel- served with the Rev. Strabbing,
Bacheller, born Oct. 28, 1920, in she contractedwhen recovering gowned in coral jersey and wore
ville
of
San
Francisco,
Calif,
pastorates
at
Hamilton
F.rst
Reand.
a gardeniacorsage. Donald ConEarl Snyder and wf. to Isaac formed. Kalamazoo Third Re- formerly of Holland, attended Grant, was graduated from Hol- from measles. She was given sevland
high
school
in 1939 where he eral blood transfusionswhile in the tois of Battle Creek served as
special
ceremonies
for
a
ship
formed,
Marion,
N
Y.,
North
HolSider. Lot 20 blk. B. A. C. Ellis
best man.
add. Cdopersville.
land, Hamilton a second time, christening in one of Henry Kais- was active in publications and hospital.
A wedding supper was isrved
er’s
shipyards
last
week
attended
Mr.
and
Mm.
James
Klooaterclass
politics.
He
received
a
deGeorge J. Fisher, Jr., et al to Sheboygan, Wis., Ebenezer and
Bert Holstege and wf. Pt. lot 11 Bentheim.Upon retirement in by Princess Juliana. The Dum- gree from Northwestern univer- man and son from Holland are In the Mirine room of the Warm
and lot 10 blk. 9 Munroe and Har- October, 1926. they moved to villes also attended a reception sity, Evanston, 111., in 1943, a^d visiting their parents, Mr. and Friend tavern following the cerefor 400 guests given by the Neth- was employed by the Holland Mrs. N. Elzinga.
mony. Only the Immediatefamllei
ns add. Grand Haven.
Holland where they have resided
lands bureau for the princess. Evening Sentinel as a reporter.
attended the wedding and recepGerrit Dykgraaf et al to Daniel since.
Mrs. Dumvilleis the former Inez He entered the marine corps last
tion.
Vander Till et al. Ni NWi SWi
Varied
Program
It
Given
Besides the husband she is sur- Y’on Ins.
sec. 17 Pt. Wi NWi sec. 17-5-14
Later in the evening the couple
August.
vived by one son. Henry D.
Chester Van Liere, son of Mr.
At Maplewood
Meet
Zeeland.
left foi Battle Creek. The groom
Aviation
Cadets
James
F.
Strabbingof Hamilton; a grand- and Mrs. Leonard Van Uere,
Henrietta Van W’eelden to John
A varied program, arranged by will report back to hi* bue at
son, Pfc. Alvin H. Strabbing of route 2, left Thursday for De- Brooks, 20, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Voss and wf. Lot 7 blk. 8 Munthe
teachers,
presented at
Camp Pilot Knob. Calif.: three troit, and from there will go to Phillips Brooks, 99 West 11th the monthly meeting of the Maple- New London, Conn., early next
roe and Harris add. Grand Haven.
week, and Mrs. Alderdyce will
St.,
and
Vernon
W.
Houting,
20,
Bert Riemersma and wf. to granddaughters.Mrs. William J. Farragut, Ida., for his baaic trainwood P. T. A. Friday night. A return to Holland where she is
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Houting.
ing in the navy.
Clough
of
Saugatuck.
Mrs
T.
L.
John Bezon. Pt. SE frl. i sec. 15piano solo, "Anchors Aweigh," employed as an operator at the
Pvt.- Albert Kruithoff, who is 323 West 18th St., have reported was presentedby Clarence Dyk6-16 twp. Port Sheldon Ei Ei Bartelmetz of Rochester, N Y., and
Mrs. Graddus Schrotenboer of stationed at Bruns General hos- to the pre-flight school at Max- ema; a reading, "Rheumatism Bell Telephone company. She
NEi sec. 22-6-16.
wu graduated from Holland high
Henry Costing and w-f. to Nellie Brownwood, Texas; qlso two pital, Santa Fe, N. M., is spending well field, Ala., an installationof Cures," by Harvey Zoerhof; a school lut June.
a
15-day
furlough
with
his
parthe
AAF
training
command,
to
Dyke. Pt. lot 10 A. C. Van Raalte's great grandchildren;a brother,
vocal solo. ’The Sweetest Song,"
add. No. 2 Holland.
Dr. S. M. Zwemer of New York ents, Mr. and Mrs. William KruJt- begin another phase of their by Mr. Hungering, accompanied
hoff, 118 E. 13th St.
training in the army air forces. by Garence Dykem*; a piano Pott HoUe Grandt
Charles Emmick and . w-f. to city; three sisters, Mrs. Benjam.n
The Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit Visser Brooks attended the Univenity of solo, ‘The Holy City," by AngeLeonard A. Dekker and wf. Pt. lot Neerken of Zeeland, Mrs. S. Joland daughter.Rosetta, have re- Michigan for a year and was a line Lubbers; a dialogue, "Ob- Are Entertained
1 blk. 63 Holland.

Herman Woltman of

Holland,

Alderdyce-Hieftje

Vows Exchanged

Transfers

ated from Holland High .school
and for three and one half years

• Min Louise De Klein? of Drenthe and Miss Ruth Ann Popper
two vocal numbers at
the morning services in the Reformed church. They were accomby Mrs. De Weerd of

HoW

Real Estate

pO per cent of its shots.
Stuart B. Padnos
For Holland, Earl Folkert was
high man with 11 points and Earl
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Borr was second high with 8. Fol- Padnos, 188 East Eighth St., are
kert was especiallysteady on ofIn service. They are Seymour K.
' feme and Borr turned in all but
Padnos and Stuart B. Padnos.
two of his 8 points in the third
both in the air corps. Seymour
Bfriod with one-handed shots.
was bom in Grand Rapids Oct. 17.
I & The game was fairly clean
ftainly because of the consistent 1920, and received his education
scoring and the locals committed in Holland High school. Hope colonly six fouls and three of them lege, where he received Ids bachin the first two minutes of play, elor of arts degree, and Northpoach Malcolm Mackay used sev- western University.He volunteer[ eft players almost equally with ed for serviceMarch 29. 1943, and
John Bos and Scooter Schippers is in military government in the
air corps, stationed at Fort Logan.
turning in good relief Jobs.
[ '
In a preliminary game the Lit- Colo. While at Hope college he was
tle Dutch defeated the Muskegon affiliated with the Fraternal men's
Heights seconds, 30-29, with Leo societyand at the time of his enVander Kuy registeringtwo buck- listment was president of the
ets In the last 15 seconds. Van house.
Stuart was .born in Grand RapOort was high for the locals with
ids Feb. 22, 1922, and was gradu12 points.

;

Personals

of

Udltt’ Missionary society met at
the home of Mrs. G. Dslman.

Ottawa County

. Jack Weisenburger and little
Henry Olah paced the Tigers attack with 16 and 12 points, reapectively, although the entire
turn was connecting on close to

|

was bom

there.

Hicks were co-hostesses. It was
voted to sene the annual Farm
bureau dinner as has been customary for a number of years. The
menu and plans were worked out
at the meeting. The sewing done
at the meeting was on the lap
throws for the Red Cross.

The Tigers were hot from every
place on the floor and with everything from dog-shots to long onehanded pokes. They scored 24
points, almost as much as they
Qiade in a full game against Muskegon last week, in the fourth

•rise l

little daughter'

James Michen and Mrs. Walter

lost 1.

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
,*i Mrs. Anne MacDougai and HenSlotman of Detroit were weekguests of their brother, Lou

A

News

Men

las.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rumaey
Strabbing,retired Reformed
the Holland hospital Jan. 26.
church minister. Born in VriesMrs. Freida Vincent and a lady
land to the late Rev. and Mrs.
friend arrived here Saturday
A. Zwemer, Feb. 16, 1859, she
from Bisbee. Arizona for an in
definite slay with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ely, while
her husband, Lt. Russell Vincent,
is being transferred.
Leon Reimink and Richard
Reimink spent the week-end
Fort Riley, Kan., with their brother. Herman, who is in training

to leave here Feb. 16 to attend the
wedding.
The February meeting of the
W. S. C. S. met Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Henry
Lockman with an attendanceof
30 members and guests. Mrs.

Seymour K. Padnos

Taken

50 East 20th St., after a lingering
illness. She was the wife of Rev.

det Richard Crane, will marry
Miss Kolleen Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Doss of Midland, IVx., at Arkadelphia. Ark.,
Feb. 18. Mr. and Mrs. Crane plan

& W.

into a tie for fourth place with

O.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Flores and
baby came Sunday from Chicago
Mrs. A. H. Strabbing, to spend an indefinitetime with
her mother, Mrs. Louis Plummer.
Member of Zwemer
Mr Flores has been inducted into
Family, Diet in City
the army
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover will
Mrs. A. H. Strabbing, 84, died
be host to five couples at an
at
3:30
a
m.
Friday
at
her
home,
at the Loomis
evening party Saturday.

school.The dairy production class
met in the agriculture room of the
high school Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Crane have
received word that their son, Ca-

red-lwt Muskegon ileighU
|)Mketball team, seonng with precision and regularity,handed Holland high a 53-37 defeat in the
Muskegon Heights high school
gym Friday night.
Jn another Southwestern conference race. Grand Haven mov-

Wife of Retired
Minister

bora in West Salem,

1044

1869. Surviving are the husband,
a son, Roger; and three brothers,
Herman of Benton Harbor, John
of £asc®, and Phineas of Doug

er.

Stars and Stripes
Tn Over

wu

10,

G™d

Mr

PTA

wu

attended the University of Michigan where he majored in business
law. He volunteeredfor service
March 21, 1943. and is in the engineering intelligencedepartment
of the air corps. He is stationed
at the University of Boston. Boston, Mass. He was a member ol
Phi Sigma Delta at the university and was treasurer of tiie
house. An uncle of the hoys. Capt.
George D. Albers and wf. to Le
Julius M. Kantor. M. D. is servRoy Cobb and wf. Pt. SEi NEi
ing overseas, and another relasec. 22-5-16 twp. Park.
tive, Florence Kantor, is stationed
Arthur Wellington Bernard and
in Italy.
wf. to GertrudeJ. Boer Stuart et
al. Pt. lot 2 blk. 60 Holland.
John Galien and wf. to Archie
F. Resseguie and wf. Lot 20& Diekeraa'sHomestead add. Holland.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Bert Breuker and wf. to Corey
A tabulationon Tuesday by the
local fourth war bond committee Pnra and wf. Wi lot 12 and Pt.

Fennville

showed the following results:On

'

^

^

^Ik. 41 Holland.
Sr., and

John Bramer,

a quota of 5107,500 there had been

wf.

to

sold $73,992.50.or a little more John Radspieler Jr., and wf. Lots
than 70 per cent of the quota. Of 28 and 29 Bolthou.se subd. Pt. NEI
sec. 16-8-16 twp. Spring
the E series quota of $54,620. $38.700 has been subscribed.The com- Lake.
Jenme Lemmen et al to Henry
mittee is confident that the full
quota will be subscribed by Feb. * ^ohn Ny^f and wf. Pt. lot 2 vil15. the date for closing of the la£0 Qcdar Swamp twp. Holland,
drive. During each of the preccd- , Hpnry J°hn Nyhoff and wf. to
ing drives the amount ha.- boon ,^harlrs Fmmick and wf. Pt. lot
over-subscribedwith a good mar- i L' Vllla8e Cedar Swamp twp, Hol-

NWi

dersma of Grand Rapids and

Miss Nellie Zwemer of Holland.

Ganges News

turned from a 10-week stay in member of the Phi Kappa Psi taining Gtizenahip Papers,” by
Mr*. Cbra Nicol, preaident,preColorado and California.Rev. fraternity.Houting attendedHol- Harvey Zoerhof and Louis’ De sided at the meeting of the Put
Visser will resume all services
waard.
Noble Grands club of Erutha Reland high school.
at the local Wesleyan Methodist
bekah
lodge held Friday afterA
sound
film
on
the
NetherNaval Aviation Cadet Bernard
church tomorrow.
noon in the home of Mrs. Cora
J.. Scheerhornwho has completed lands, which wu secured through
Pvt. Bob Mulder of Camp El
Hoffman. Mrs. Hoffman reported
his pre-flight training at St. the Queen Wilhelmina fund, wu that the club was organized 20
lis, is spending a seven-day furshown by Louis Mulder.
lough with his wife on route 5. He Mary's college in California has
Harold Ortmtn, Maplewood years ago and that she wu its
been ordered to the naval air
arrived here Thursday.
principal, presided at the meet- first hostess, assisted by the lit*
Seaman First Class Gerrit Jo- station at Livermore, Calif., to ing and gave the opening prayer. Mr*. Amelia Brightrall.
seph Bolte of California arrived take his primary flight training. The secretaryand treasurerreFollowing a brief business meet-

(From Friday’* J^entinel)
The Ganges Baptist church w ill
coopt rate with the other churches of the Northern Baptist convention by observingWorld Parish day Feb. 14. Mrs. Leslie E.
graduating ceremoniesat St.
in Holland Thursday to spend a
Swain, president of the Komcn s 15-day furlough with his parents, Mary’s, Cadet Scheerhorn parBaptist Foreign Missionary Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bolte, route ticipated in a regimentalreview.
society, and Rev. R. T. Andem. 2.
Corp. Donald Klinge. 61 West
executiveBaptist secretary, w.il
Miss Harriet Hulst, daughter 15th St., has successfully combe the principle speakers for the of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hulst
pleted the flexibleaerial gunnery
convention.
of Oakland, submitted to an ap- course at tin army air forces
The afternoon session, begin- pendectomy at Zeeland hospital flexible gunner school, Laredo
ning at 2 p.m. will feature Friday morning.
army air field, Laredo, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Siebolt Wolters of
greetingsand addresses, also a
Upon graduationhe was promoservice of recognition and prayers 412 West 21st St., and daughter,
ted to his present rank and reJulia,
also
Miss
Grace
De
Jong,
for the boys in service A church
ceived the aerial gunners wings.
family supper is scheduled for 6 have returned home after viaiting
p.m. followed with toasts by Leon the formers' son, Pfc. Henry BernReimink, Mrs. Louie Plummer ard Wolters at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 9ottwar World Topic
Leon Meyers. 17, Zeeland, paid
and Roger Benson, with Mrs.

ports were given and nominations ing a social hour was held. Prizes
for officerswere made, with elec- In cards went to Mrs. Edith
tion to be held at the next meet- Moomey and Mrs. Pearl Kamerllng. Refreshments were served
ing the latter part of February.
by the hostess assisted by Mr*.
Mae Hiler and Mr*. Ada Johnson.

Carol Ann Appledom

Mrt. Jenten Speakt

Honored on Birthday
Carol

Ann Appledom wu

guest

of honor at a party given Wednesday. Feb. 2, by her mother,
faith at the last consistory meetMrs. Gerald Appledom, 371 West
ing.
j land19th St., the occasionbeing her
Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Vande Rlet
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane went , Charles M. Harris and wf. to
fourth birthday and anniversary.
attended the Ministers’Concordia by rail Wednesday to Chicago to f;rnP8t P- Edwards and wf. Pt.
Guests included Lois Ann and
meeting at the home of Rev. and meet their son-in-law and daughsec- 30-5-15 Holland,
Shirley Walters, Lois De Waard,
7§r
Prayer
Service
Mrs. Veldman af Drenthe last ter. Oorp. and Mrs. Roy Hickman i Jakf* Van Hoven and wf. to Gravdon Chapman as toast m.s- costs of $3 in Municipal court FriJoanne Jalving, Jerry Ann Bos,
Week Wednesday afternoon.
day on a neglected summon* dated
Dr. Luman J. Shafer, concludexpected to arrive that night from C,irnp'1LLs Nederveld and wf. Pt. rp«y
Helen Jolderama. Mary Sternberg,
Dec. 29 charging unnecessary ing hi* scries of prayer week adWill pykhuis led the Prayer New Orleans where Corp. H:rk- •sec- 9-3-13 twp. Jamestown,
Ann Ruth Appledom and KathService in the Reformed church man is now
dresses at Hope college Friday leen Lacey.
Ralph Bredewog to Maynard
I;**®* 27 on the topic, "Principles
Berg, 142 West 20th St, who also morning, challenged studentsand
First Lieut. Arnold Green ar- Van Noord and wf. EJ Wj SEi
dre-ses by representatives. The appeared in Municipalcourt Friof Christian Living."
rived Tuesday from ('amp
‘1-5-13 twp. Jamestown,
faculty members to face the postMr, and Mrs. Gordon Nykerk hell, Ky., for a seven days' fur-! ^a'lace N. Dykhuis and wf. to Fennvillp Babtist church and day, paid fine of !3A5 and coats of war world as Christians, "with Mittion Society Heart
entertained at a family gathering lough which he will spend with his ; ^annu-s Can Wyk and wf. Lot 12 fncmis are invited to join in the $4.15 on a neglected summon! dat- the infinite power of Christ, not
Mrt. W. Vander Meer
serv.ce.
^ at their home Tuesday evening wife and baby at the home of his Highland Subd. Holland,
ed Jan. 3 charging him with speed- our own strength.”
Mr. and Mr*. George Overhiser ing 45 miles In a 30-mile zone.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarah H. Van I^ente to James
Mrs. William Vander Meere,
Describing the frighteningtimes,
Beltman and Myra of Bentheim,
Essenberg et al. Lot 78 Lakeview of Casco township celebrated
Lieut. Robert Vandenberg who he predicted,"The postwar world who returnedto America on the
|ltr. and Mrs. Myron BoJks and
their 50th wedding anniversary came from Vancouver, Wash., is will be the same old world, only first trip of the Grlptholm, spoke
Mrs. Evelyn Filippi has return- j add' Holland,
Irvin of Dunningvllle, Mr. and ed from a ten-day trip to Pratt. 1 Arthur G. Boon and wf. to Lest- Sunday by having their children spending a 21-day leave with hi* worse. You can’t turn men loose to members of the Women's MisMrs. James Lubbers, Goldie, Kans.. where she visi'ed her hu.s- Pr J- Klaasen and wf. Lot 7 Chip- home and many friends called parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaudie Vankill each other for a period sionary society of First ReformLloyd, Stanley and Harvey, Mr! band. Corp. Frank Filippi. at the PpWa Rp*»rt plat. twp. Park.
during the daV. Mr. Overhiseris denberg. East 16th St. He will of several years and expect a great ed church at their meeting Thunand Mrs. Ray Maatman and Ag- army air base
Agnes D. Lynn to Christina 72 and has been an invalid for report back to Camp Roberts, mission of brotherhoodand the day afternoon in the church.
tges, Mr and Mrs. Ben Maatman,
Bethel chapter. O, E. S. met Dugger. Imt 8-1 Laug'.s assessors the past ’20 years, suffering from Calif.
love of God to b? advanced,"he She told of her experiences
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoekje. Har- Tuesday with a good attendance. plat No. 1 (’oopersville.
in China and expressed her
Naval Aviation Cadet Nelson said.
arthritis. Mrs. Overhiser is 71
iris and Alien, Mr. and Mrs. George A gift of a check for $25 vvh.s reappreciation of a government
Fred (’. McCrea and wf. to JoCarter
who
has been stationed at
He
enumerated
several
of
the
and has always lived on the farm
§§£'feur’ Greta, Gerard and Hen- ceived from Mrs Grace Lamg of seph Miller and wf. Lot 78 and 80
a navy aK* station in Memphis, problems the world will have to which consideredthe welfare of
where the” now reside.
irietta Ariene Hoekje, Mr. and Kalamazoo.It will be used m the East Highland Park subd. No. 2
Tenn., arrived in Holland Thurs- face, including the racial problem its citizensto the extent of sendMrs. Bessie Berry celebrated
u Haven.
a
..... ....
Ekid Schreur and Adeline. purchase of a memorial of some Grand
day to spend a nine-day leave with and the maintaining of American ing a ship for their safe return, In
Henry Hoekje, Beatrice and sort for her late eousin,Mrs. GerCharles Arends and wf. to Mah- i.er 80,11
ublrthda>' anniversary, | his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. H. democraticstandardsof life, and contrast to other countries where
^Harverd and Phyllis Nykerk.
trude Orr Fredericks and her ! Ion Sno'vdin and *f. E4 Wj EJ Saturday by having a number of , Cartei. 67 Wejst 19th Sl From said ‘This is our world and it’s life is held so cheaply.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Ek>erman of mother, Mrs. M. J. Orr, both memMrs. William Goulooze conduct
l and ^ i Ei Ei SWi sec. 6- her friends and neighbors, who here he will go to Pensacola, Fla. God’s world. He put us in it to
*itheim, Miss Maggie Lampen, bers of Bethel chapter for many 1 9*13 twp. Chester,
dropped fn for a cooperative dinThe Misses Mildred and Joyce do something about it. We must ed the devotional period and Mil*
Gertie Redder and Helena years. The gift was accepted and
J- Westveer and wf. to ned and a social time. Mrs. Berry Eknbaas of Zeeland furnished face the world of tomorrow as Vivian Dalman sang "You Must
supper guests at the home set aside for consideration and wm. Ross and wf. Lot 4 blk. 3 was born in Lewistown, Me. in .special music at the meeting of people who are responsible.”Dr. Open the Door,” accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Sander Lankheet possibility of obtaining something Hope college add. Holland.
1861, was married to John Berry the Fourth Reformed church Wo- Shafer stressed the Importance Mrs. S. Plagenhoef, 4a a special
suitable.
Holland Sunday evening.
Myrtle Van Toll to W’m. Vien- in Chicago in 1888. and came to mens League for Service Tues- of individualresponsibility and feature of the program. Mr*.
^•sdet Dorothy Woltera, of ButMrs. Forrest Burchfield of ing and wf. Pt. lots 101 and 102 Glenn, Mich., in 1900, where they day night.
said, "We need to make up our
' hospital,Grand Rapids, Plainwell spoke to the Woman's Grand Haven.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose minds and we need some iron in
bought and operated the Berry
the weekend at the home of club Wednesday afternoon on
Anje F. Bolt to Jake Wester- resort for over 30 years. After Kramer who died Thursday after- our lives. You think you are only
JpWBtl, Mr. and Mrs. Sander "Youth Problems." She also stress- man and wf. Lot 87 Corl's add.
Mr. Berry's death In 1933. Mrs. noon were to be held today at 2 one amall person against a vast er* and Mn. J. Vander Weat atrvIters.
ed the importantpart of women Grand Haven.
p.m. In Grace Episcopal church world of problems, but remember ed aa hoateaaes,
Berry came to Ganges to Hive.
stives from here attended and women's clubs In the coming
John Arendshorst and wf. to Dr.
The
Woman's
Society
of with the Rev. William C. War you are one with Christ.”
wedding ceremony of Howard peace deliberationswhich, she George W. Van Verst and wf. Lot
ner
. Devotions at the service were Women’t League Heart
Wer and Miss Beatrice Otting said, will be in a great measure 23 Heneveld’ssupr. plat No. 9 Chreitian Service met with Mrs.
Miss Erma De Goed, daughter led by Dorothy Wichers and WesIrving
Wolbrink
Tuesday
with
a
Zeeland in the first Christian in the hands of women. While Eegle Crest Park. S frl. i sec. 28of Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Goed ley Dykstra. Jeffery Wlersum 'Arabian’ Book Review
cooperative dinner served at 1:30
wined church parlors of Zeel- claiming not to know the "an- 5-16 twp. Park.
Members of the Women’s Lea41 Eut 18th St., had her tonaila played "Meditation”by Massenet
Tuawlay evening.
swers" to problems of youth, she
Henry Kuyers and wf. to An- to over 30 members an.d friends. and adenoids removed this morn- as a violin solo, accompanied by gue tor Service of Fourth Readvanced many ideas worth con- drew Donze and wf. Lot 67 and Followingthe devotional and
ing in Holland hospital She will Frieda Grate. Dr. Wynand Wick- formed church heard a review oh
siderationand investigation,urg- pt. lot 64 Riverviewsubd. Pt. lot business' meeting conducted by
the book "Meet the Arab,” by Dr.
remain in the hospital today and ers presided at the meeting.
Km* Kramer Diet
ing that youth centers be estab-' 5 village Cedar Swamp.
the president,Mfs. Russell Knox, tomorrow.
John Van Eu, which wu given by
lished. Hostesses for the social
Augusta Ankeleh to Peter Koop- an Interesting program was preMr*. A. D. Ben at the regular
hour were Mcsdames, A. B. por- man. Si WJ lot 175 orig. plat sented by Mrs. Howard Margot.
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 1, In the
GIVEN
SUMMONS
rancf, Pearl Schnoor, Coleman Grand Haven.
The next meeting of Feb. 15 will
church.
V afternoon in her
Gerald
Meengi,
38 West Cherry
Davison, Max Foster and Clar(From Friday’s Sentinel)
be held with Mrs. W. H. Halle St., Zeeland, wu given a aumiteSt, followinga!
Mrs. B. Molenaar presidedat
ence Arndt. The tea table was WOMAN PAYS FINE
On Sunday the services in the the meeting and Mrs. Harold Van
Shn
and Mrs. Thqrson at the Haile moni charging running a red
lovely with a centerpiece of red
Reformed church were conducted Dyke led devotions.Special muaio
J’helipa Curtice, 43, 730 Central hdme.
light as the result of a minor
Tpm and mixed flowers and val- Ave., paid a fine and coits of
itfr, RoseMaiy
The
body pt Mrs. Viola Repp accident Friday at Eighth St and by Mr. Westhof from W. T. S., wu furnished by the Misses Nelentine motif*. Cake and coffee $5 In Municipalcourt Friday on
Holland. He was a dinner guest of via and Alva Elenbau. A abort
I; and two sisters,
were served. About 30 were pres- * charge of allowing an unli- Mormon, 76, was brought here Central Ave. Involvinghis car Mr. and Mrs.
Dalman: Next bualnou meeting wu held and a
Van Eyck, Grand
from Benton Harbor for burial in and one driven by John KroU,
ft
Sunday
Rev.
A.
Van
Ham from social time enjoyed In charge of
censed
driver
to
use
her
car.
The
Mil. C C D« Roster,
the Plummerville cemetery, Frl- rwle 2!’KroU wM travVlIng north Bentheim la expected to conduct
Newly-elected officer* of the
Mr*. James Vande Wage. Hie
arrest was the result of a minor day. Mm. ^Morrison, a former resHigh school. Athletic association accident*
on Central ghd Mienga #ect on the services.
program wu arranged by Mrs.
ident of Ganges for many yean, Eighth fit.
On Wednesday afternoon the Arle Bouman.
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Camp-

To Adventitt

Women

Mrs. Herbert Jensen, wife

of

Captain Jensen of the Salvation
Army, showed moving pictures of

work of the Salvation Army
and spoke briefly at a meeting
the

of the Dorcas society of the Seventh Day Adventist church 'Ibursday night in the home of Mrs.
Walter Mitchel.Mrs. Howard Dorgek) presented a vocal selection
and devotions were also part of
the program.
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Rev. W. Hilmert Speaker
At Annual C. E.

1944

Issue

Banquet

Sumnons

High Food Production

to

Be

Solution of the nation’s food products probably will be
problems will be more difficult than half the pack. Thlt
this year than in 1943, C. B. Mc- ia in S 'poeittoRto grow and
“Tne character of an individual net a new one. it has been In
Cormick, manager of the local cess large quantities of
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special) or an organization ii derived existence since John called “us
Gerrit B. Nykamp, 124 East H. J. Heinz Co. factory,said here
—Patrick Francis Crane, 75, 827
"Our factory is equipped
all one in the body of Christ.'
Madison St., died at 3:45 p.m. from the ecumenical character of Our job ia to make the impact 20th St., was given a summons for following his return after attend- maximum production and we
excessive speed by aheriff* offi- ing an important conferencein
going to need a large number
Friday in Municipal hospital the church, ftx>m the unity and of the church felt on the world;
cers as the result of an accident Pittsburgh, Pa.
Total It Slightly Over
workers to operate at
where he had been taken last oneness felt by Christ’s people our ain„ one faith, not one creed;
Friday at 10:30 a.m. at the inMonday. He had been ill for everywhere.” declared the Rev. one fellowship, not one auper tersectionof US-31 and Lakewood
The conference brought to- There was a similar
Five Thousand Dollars;
three weeks.
William Hilmert in an address church; one loy alty to one Christ.’’ Blvd., involving his car and an oil gether all managaers of the last season, but thanks to th*
Seven Filed in Week
He was born in Clare county, before the 185 ChristianEndea- Wayne Lemmen, who Is well- semi-truckdriven by Henry H. Heinz factories in the United fine spirit of the community
Ireland, Dec. 27, 1868, and came
States and Canada. Members of were able to proceas the
vorers attending the annual ban- known in Holland Chriatian En- Scholten. 90 East 20th St.
Sixteen applications for buildto Grand Haven 43 >ears ago quet in Trinity Reformed church deavor circles and who at presAccording to sheriff’srecords, their staffs and company offi- delivered to ua.
ing permits amounting to $5,140
“Heinz fieldmenare now
from Grand Rapids. He was em- Friday night.
ent is vice-presidentof the Hol- both vehicles were traveling cials also were present.
tractlng with farmers for .
ployed by the Story and Clark Speaking on the subject, “One land union, served as toastmaster south and the Nykamp car crashwere filed in Holland during Jan’This country must produce a
Piano Co. for 21 years, later Faith -One Fellowship." the gen- and presented a large picture of ed into the rah of the truck tremendous quantity of food to and planting should be on a
uary, according to City Clerk Osworking for the Drake Engine eral theme of Chriatian Endeavor Christ to the Trinity C.E. so- which was making a left turn. meet the demaands of our armed scale if requirement!are
car Peterson.
v
* 'MU
Co., William Heap and Sons,
week this >ear, Rev. Hilmert told ciety for having the largest Sheriff* records show that marks forces,our allies and the civilian
Six applications were for comThe nation’s farmer*
Bastian Blessingand of late now easy it was to have fellow- representationat the banquet. He on the pavement extended for population,”he said, “and the job
mercial improvements amounting
125 to 130 feet from the spot
years was employed as a janitor ship with those in far lands,
wis introduced by Delbert Van- Nykamp applied brakes to. the ahead must be done when ten been doing a wonderful Jtfbt
to $2,925. Four applications
though working under
at the OldbeTg ManufacturingCo.
million or more of our young and
those with whom we do not have der Haar. union president.
amounting to $495 were for exSurviving are the widow, to ve, but said true fellowship Miss Marian Yande Bunte point of impact. TYve left side able-bodied men are in military and they may be depended
terior improvementsof homes
to cultivate every acre
Mathilda; a daughter, Catherine had us origin in small groups, played the processional and ac- of the truck cab was damaged service.
and four applications amounting
and the right front and right side
but
they, too, will need
at home, employed by the Grand
where it "takes effort to get companied the group singing of the car were damaged. Officers "With total food production
to $540 were for interiorimproveto assist them.'*
Haven OPA office; three sons, along with one another.’'
last
year
estimated
to
have
been
Sflt. John Vander Meulen
which
was
led
by
Wilbur
Brandli.
ments. There was one application
said the cab of the truck was off
Joseph of Grand Haven, Pfc.
Sgt. Jciin Vander Meulen. son
T believe that today we are The Rev. H. J. Vermeer pro- US-31 when the crash occurred. about 5 per cent greater than in Every part of thp country
for a roof amounting to $40 and
James who is stationed in Trin- closer to having world-wide felthe
le Atlantic to th! Padfle
Pacifk
nounced the invocation.
one for a garage estimated at of Mr. and Mrs. John Vander MeuSheriff's officers also ordered 1942. aand about 32 per cent
represented at the conferenea
len. It) West Eighth St., was born idad, and Jack at home1,; two lowship than we have ever been
above
the
1935-39
average,
SecreMiss
Mary
Vande
Wege
gave
all
persons
involved
in
an
acci$150.
granddaughters, three brothers. before, he said. "In ’spite of the
it was agreed that it woitM
two humorous readings,*"Substi- dent Saturday at 6:45 p.m. on the tary of AgricultureClaude R.
Seven applications with a total in Holland, Jan. 1. 1915. and attended Holland High school. He Michael of Grand Rapids. Tim- many denominations, the various tute," and "Betty at the Base- Ottawa beach shortcut near the Wickard disclosed in his annual a united effort to meet food rtffl
of $1,265 were filed with City
qulrements this year.
creeds and the different articles ball Game.” Miss Frieda Grote North Holland bee-line to report report to the president that
Clerk Peterson las, week, an In- j ™stdra,,"1 S^>'
*nd ‘'"ir,,n
' uster. and at present is at
xork. and aa sister. Mrs. of belief,the faith in Christ by
O. R. Hayes, former.
in Municipal court at 4:30 p.m. American farmers will be requestsang
"Sing
Hallelujah,''
Luzzi.
erease of $890 over the prevtous ! Grobf okla. He recently was Anna Smalhdge of Lansing.
of
the Holland plant who now fa
today.
Tlie
accident
involved
cars
ed to produce still more food this
'Christians the world over is a accompaniedby Miss Marian
0'.*3JJ„":hlcl’rl'Prc’i promoted from private first clank
manager
of the Heins plant at
driven
by
Richard
Lemmen,
route
year.
great unifying force. Service to Vande Bunte.
sented three applications.
to sergeant. His wife. the
3, and George Kleinjans, Zeeland,
"The Increased food production Berkley. Calif.,receiveda gold
others, loyalty to the church, felImpressive closing moments on
The applications follow:
former Jean Gu/.an of Chicago,
watch (or 20 yean’ servlet with;
lowship w.lh other Christians and the theme, "We Would Sec which sideswlped when Kleinjans' in 1943 resulted primarilyfrom
Henry C. Smith. 136 East spend Christmas with him.
car passed Lemmen on a curve. increases in livestock and live- the company. He was the only
faith
in
Christ
are
the
contribuJesus.
’'
were
presented
by
Mrs
Ninth St., make kitchen cup(From Friday’* Sentinel)
Kleinjans claimed Lemmen reemploye eligible at thii time lor]
boards and remodel porch, $125;
Leon McCarty has been out of ting factors to a Christianlife, Edith Walvooid and Mr. Vander fused to identifyhimself properly stock products, which were 10 per
such an award. The watch wi
cent
above
1942,
while
crop
proand
are
emphasized
in
the
interHaar as readers. Miss Vande and complained to the sheriff's deschool several days on account of
Walter Coster, contractor.
duction was 6 per cent less. The preso tied by H. J. Heinz n.
an attack of flu. He thinks the national. interracial and inter- Bunte as pianist and Robert partment.
Harry C. Bontekoe, 205 West
drop in crop production was not
broken bom- in his foot necessi- denominationalprogram of Chris- Swart, as vocalist, who sang "You
18th St., remodel kitchen, $190;
due to curtailed acreage, but to SusiNti Typt •( Utter
tating the wearing of a cast and tian
Ask Me How I Gave My Heart
Branderhorst and Nyland, conlower yields last year, the report,
the use of crutdies the, past three
"Roach out for this fellowship, to Christ. “ and conducted group
tractors.
To S.*d War Pruoatn
weeks
was
quite
enough
bad
luck
explains.
accept
it.
enjoy
it
and
profit
singing
of
hymns.
The
closing
William Modders, 187 West
without the flu. The doctor plan- from it.' he added. "Remember meditation was given by Mrs.
"Goals for 1944 call for th«’ The American Rad Crass I
18th St., convertingfront porch
ned to remove the cast sometime that this idea of fellowshipis Walvoord.
largest crop acreage in histoiy, Hated some subjects which
into room by breaking out wall,
this week.
Holland theater was filled to along with maintained high pro- be avoided In lettersto
$150; Able Smeenge, contractor.
Week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
capacity Saturday morning with duction in meats, dairy products of war and civilian Internees
Ret Koenes. 160 West 17th SU
Harold Chapman and Beverly was
girl* and boys who came with and eggs. With acreage to be ex- lowing many requests from
new asphalt roof. $152; Holland
Mrs. Irene Mentor of Kalamazoo,
various
sized bundles of waste panded from 364,000,000 acres in sons who say their letters
Ready Roof Co., contractor.
mother of Mrs. (hapman.
paper as their admission, to suc- 1942 to 380,000,000acres this been returned to them by the
Holland Ladder and ManufacMrs. H. B. McCain was in Allecessfullyinaugurated the annual year, the largest Increases are ex- •or. All mail to and from
tunr.g Co.. East 19th St., new
gan last week Thursday and FriCamp Fire girls winter play day. pected to come in crops that erican prisoners of war ia
roof on main building,$498; Holday, going to attend the birthday
Two large truck loads of paper furnish food for direct human censored-once by the
land Ready Roof Co., contractor.
States authoritiea,both in
party for Mrs. Willard Jennings,
Climaxinga week of activityby time increased the effort and were collected by a city truck. consumption.
D. Wilterdmk,314 Central Ave,
ing and outgoingmall, and
memlvr of a birthday club there.
Proceeds
from
the
paper
collecwork
necessary
to
break
them.
local Christian Endeavorers, Chris"Pickles are considered so es- by the detaining power.
repair front porch and interior
If has long been customary for
tion
will
be
used
to
buy
war
Gilbert Van Wynen led the
sential that they have been classremodeling,$75; Jacob Postma,
It is -neither feasible nor
Mrs. William Van Hartesveldt, tian Endeavor week, Jan. 30 to group in a song service which feat- bonds.
ed as a primary or waftlmt sible to publitfi a oompkta list of
contractor.
Jr., and her brother-in-law, An- Feb. 6, 238 Junior Endeavorersof ured the singing of C. E. choruses,
Serving as ushers at the theater
French Pastry Shop. 58 East
drew Reid of South Haven to cele- the 254 enrolled in the city, at- chosen by the children, many of were Dorothy Van Zoeren, Gwen crop. As a matter of fact, gov what the censor would regard
Eighth St., remodel interiorwest
brate their birthday anniver- tended the annual rally Sunday w hich were sung with accompany- Lemmen, Glendora Loew, Kay emment requirements of pickle objectionable matter In
pondence, but some
show window, $75; Jacob Postma,
saries together. Mr Reid’s was afternoon in Fourth Reformed ing "motions.” Miss Adriana Stek- Steketee, Melba Gordon and Isla
Pfc. Robert W. Grabofakl
follow:
Vander Heuvel, senior Horizon
contractor.
Pfc. Robert W. Grabofski, son Jan. 23 and Mrs. Van Hartesveldt's church.
etee was pianist.
Criticism of the United
Nelson Morris filed a tentative of Mr. and Mrs. William Grabof- Jan. 27. The celebration was held
Dr. Lester J. Kuyper of WestSpecial music was furnished by club girls, also Lois Mary Hinor any other government
application to construct a two- { ski. 210 East 16tli St., was born the following Sunday evening at ern Theological seminary address- Victor Kleinheksel,who played kamp and Joyce Van Lopik.
dates of sailinp or tram
(From Monday’s SeaUael)
Sports events began at 2 p.m.
story four-apartment house 100 in Johnsonburg, Pa., June 26, Mr. Reid's home, with the Van ed the group on the subject 'The Holy City,” as a trumpet
Mr. Elliott visited the Handi- servicemenor women, li
by 30 feet on Michigan Ave. with 1925. and received lus education in Hartesveldtfamily and Mr. and "Building." He told the boys and solo, and Delores Cook w ho played at the 21st St. tennis courts. High
a four-stall garage, with Essen- Holland High school. He enter- Mrs. Walter Wightman present. girls they were builders of bodies, an accordion selection.Devotions point winners were the Sunbeam craft Gub several day* ago and details, evasion of
names of Casualties either
burg Lumber Co. as contractor. ed the marine corps June 22. 1943, Mrs. Mary Reid, visityigher son minds and souls, and taught them were conducted by two Juniors Bluebirdsof Van Raalte school brought some supplies.
Mrs. Vander Kolk called on the or wounded, quotations
at Detroit He is now in San Die- and family for a few we?ks also the Bible verse, "Be ye strong in from the Maplewood C. E. society. and the Wacankiya Camp Fire
No cost was estimated.It was
the Lord." to use as a pattern.
Marcia Knoll, presidentof th* group. Faith Den Herder and Waverly Willing Workers Gub books or other writinp;the use
understoou that application was go. Calif. He was employed at the enjoyed the celebration.
ciphers, codes, musical
Kathleen Essenburg.junior hori- Monday.
While full details of the wedS. S. Kresge store before enter"A
little building does not help Fourth church group, presided.
filed to determine whether a
ing so trice. Pfc. Grabofski has ding have not been received. Mr. much." he added. ’To be really
On Jan. 27 the team that lost in shorthand,marks, dots or,
Presentationof the banner, zon club girls assisted as field
building of this type might bo
14 cousins also in service.
and Mrs. Henry Johnson have been strong in the Lord you must keep which is given to the societieswith captains.
th* sale of Christmas seals treat- other than normal
constructed there after the war.
Mrs. H. J. Thomas, Jr., and her ed the winning team to a party. use of tom paper or
informed of the marriage Tuesday, on doing a thing day after day, 100 per cent of their members
Jan. 25. of their son. Ensign Don- not once or twice, but eight times present was awarded to the Maple- sophomore Horizon canteen corps Various games were played and words or sentences; criticism __
ald Johnson, to Miss Shirley Palm- or sixteen times or more." He il- wood. Beechwood. First and Sixth served hot chocolate,wieners and Anne Belle Hamstra as a magi- circumstances of 'capture or iQ
er of Lansing in St. John’s Episco- lustrated this principle by giving Reformed church societies,and buns to the girls who gathered at cian entertained the group. Or- condition* or treatment of
soners of war or internees, dial
pal church in Jacksonville.Fla., in several sticks to two Junior bo$a, will be shared by them dunng the the Woman's Literary club follow, angeade and cake were served.
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Vin- who first broke one at a time, year. Presentation was made by ing the sports events. Serving
Our cooking team this week marriage of aUen enemy women ta
Corp. Jay G. Kooiker left Tuescent Palmer who accompanied then five, then eight, and each Theodore Boot of Trinity church. were Arlene De Bidder, Jerrie was composed of Joan and Bar- United Ststes of allied dt
day after spending a furlough in
Bosch. Jayne and Joyce Baker, bara Walker, Ernest De Jonge reference to any form of
their daughter to be married, and
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Jean Mack. ELsbeth Johnson. Is- and Glenn Hamstra.
propaganda,enemy activitiar
Don
Trover,
close friend of the
Mrs. Edward Kooiker. He graduJones hospital where he is being Elenbaas. Crystal Van Duine, Aula Streur, Virginia Dekker and
young couple. It had been planned treated for the asthma which
The clean-up squad is Anne prison camps.
ated recently from the Harlingen
drey Kalmink, Josephine Lambers Betty Harris.
The best advice Is “when Hi
that Ensign Johnson and Muss necessitatedhis return to this
Belle Hamstra, Roger Zuidema,
Gunner school in Texas, receiving
and tht Mesdames Gerald Gebben
Appreciation wax expressed to- Dolores Hoek and Kenneth Kragt. doubt, leave out.” News of
Palmer
would
officiate as Mr^and
bus silver wings.
country from England,is improv- and L. M. Mokm*.
day by the Camp Fire organizaMrs. Trover's wedding attendants
TTie following boys and girla family, friends and neight
Gordon Rankens, apprentice seaing nicely. He spent last Friday
Lon to Henry Carley for use of have perfect spelling papers on doings - except war activities
a jear or so ago, but it occurred
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ranto Sunday at his home here. Havhe theater, to Mayor Henry Goer- the bulletinboard: Frank Kamp- are the safest subjects and .
just at the time of Mr. Johnson's
ing been a heavy youth when in- Farewell Party Given
kens. who recentlyentered service,
hngs for use of the city truck, the bus, Bobbie De Jonge, Shirley ably the most Interesting to the
transfer to another training point.
is stationed at Farragut. Ida.
ducted, his loss in weight of near
Woman's club for use of their club Van Null, Evelyn Bronkema, Mar- man in a prison camp.
Mr. Troyer recentlywas trans- 50 pounds has given him the ap- For Florida Guest
Mr. and Mrs Joe Jippmg anMrs. C. Klungle, Sr., was Iws- house and the city playground ilyn Hamstra, Anne Belle Hamferrvd to Jacksonville. However,
nounce the birtb-ofa daughter.
pearance of much greater height.
tess at a farewell party given Fri- commissionfor the use of the ten- stra and Donald Kragt.
FINED ON DRUNK CHARGE
on his transfer, Mrs. Troyer had
Rev. E. Koeppe, for many years
Fifteen Boy scouts and their day afternoon in honor of her nis courts. Guardians and leaders
returned
to
her
teaching at her
We have been learning to sing Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (l
missionary in China, was guest
home. Mrs. Johnson will remain scoutmaster, John Heavilin. were daughter, Mrs. T. Geertman, who were complimented for their as- two more songs in our music perEdward Mllllman, 31,
speaker at the Christian Endeavor
in Jacksonvilleas long as her hus- entertainedMonday eventing in expected to leave today for Flor- sistance in staging the successful iod. They are “Here Comes the Columbus St., pleaded guilty to a
service of First Reformed church
th? home of Mr. and Mrs. William ida after spending a five weeks' event.
band is in that area.
Navy.” and "Cornin’ in on a Wing drunk charge when arraigned beSunday.
Mrs. A. H. Hogue is substituting Van Hartesveldt. in honor of then- visit with her parents at their
and a Prayer.”
fore Justice George V. Hotter
'Hie local Woman’s Study club
An estimated 60 million persons
as teacher in the kindergarten de- son Richards 14th birthday anni- home, 372 West 17th St. Games
We finished our second paper Saturday and paid a $15 fine and
met in regular session Wednesversary.
were played and prizes were in the L\ S. do not possess cer- drived Jan. 28 and collected 1,- $4.85 costs. The arrest was made
Sgt. Aaron J. Shuck, son of partment here in the emergency
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Supt. E. H. Bremer reported awarded to Mrs. G. Joostbemx. tificates of birth.
created by the resignationof
350 pounds.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Forest
Shuck.
241
by state police here Friday night*
H. D. Strabbmg, with Mrs. Fred
West 11th St., was inducted into Alice Gemant. Mrs. Hogue plans Monday that of the schools quota Mrs. J. Schregardusand Mrs. A.
Billet presiding and conducting the
service Jan. 25. 1943, at (’amp to stay only until a regular teach- of $3,000 for the fourth bond drive, Slingerland.Refreshments were
usual opening numbers. An interGrant, 111. From there he went er can be secured. No one is yet $1,600 worth had been accounted served by the hostess.
esting program under the topic
Guests included Mrs. N. Klungle,
available for the vocal music de- for. The Minute Man flag earned
“Information Please was ar- to Camp Stewart, Ga„ and wii
June 29, ho wont on manouv ors
wh‘ch was also loft with- last year has been continuously Mrs. C. Klungle.Jr. and tons,
ranged by Mrs. Basil Kibby, Mrs.
in Nashvillo,Tonn. On July 30 ho oul an instructor when Miss Ger- eligiblefor flying each month of Chucky and Roger. Mrs. B. MyWallace Kempkers and Mrs. John
rick and son. Bobby, Miss Eleanor
wont to Camp Campbell,Ky.. and nant wont. The board had had two the present school year.
Haakma, with all the members
Klungle. Mrs. J. Schregardus, Mrs.
on Aug. 29 ho had a sovon-day weeks or more notice,but at this
At midnight Tuesday Miss Jane
and two guesLs present,participatfurlough. From ('amp Campboil time of the year and under pre- Dickinsonof this place and her H. Having*,Mrs. J. Vanden Elst.
ing. The Misses Myrtle Van Dcr
Mr*. M. Kunen, Mrs. H. GeertKolk and Josephine Bolks favored ho went to San. Diego. Calif , and sonl <^cher shortages no one cousin, Mrs. William Woodall of man and Mrs. L. Rosendahl. all of
then to Camp (’ooko. Calif. At
>el been found. The girls of Lansing,started a month* trip
the group with a piano duet. Roll
present he Is on maneuvers in the ! 1,u> gk’? dub are trying to carry on to California.Near San Francisco Holland:Mrs. G. Joostberns and
call response was made by giving
Californiadesert. Ho was born iniwi,h the assistance of the young they will visit Bernard Scheer- daughter. Georgian*of Hamilton:
a safety hint.
Burnips, Allegan county, July ey Misses Jacqeuline Collins and Mar- horn, fiance of Miss Jane. The Mrs. J. Dunkirk of Zeeland:and
Corp. Marvin Van Doormk, mil- 1922.
Mr*. A. Slingerland of Grand Rapian Foster, seniors in the club.
girls plan to see gome of the
itary police of Camp Phillips,
ids.
Mrs. Edward G. Foster returned rights of California—Golden Gate
Kans., is spending a furlough in
'lYiursday,Jan. 27. from Austin, bridge, Hollywood, etc.— and visit
the home of his parents. Mr. and
Tex. where she had spent three I»s Angeles where Jane was born. Gather in Kronemeyer
Mrs. Henry Van Doormk.
weeks visiting her husband who is The family returned to Michigan
Misl Juliet Kooiker, instructor
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
stationed near there. A real snow- soon after she was born, and this Home Following Dinner
in the "Townline”school near
Mrs. Carmen Forresterwas a storm occurred while she was
A group of girls who formerly
will be her first visit back to her
Hamilton for several years, was week-end visitor in Stanton.
there. She said the fall of seven native state. Mrs. Woodall has nev- worked together enjoyed a chickrecently honored at a miscellan- The school was closed last Friinches, the heaviest there in 11 er been in California.She is em- en dinner in a local reitaurant
eous shower in the home of Mr. day whiile the teachers attended
years, provided excuse for a gener- ployed in Lansing in the depart- Thursday and a social time in the
and Mrs. Harry Jipping.
the institutein Allegan.
al merry-making, almost like a
The members of the American Mr. and Mrs. Frances Walz Mardi-Gras.Schools were closed ment of pardons and pai-oles. and home of Miss Viola Kronemeyer,
-is on vacation. They were to be East 16th St. Games were playReformed church, who lost their left Monday for a trip to Norfolk and business was suspended.
met Wednesdaymorning in Chi- ed and lunch served later in the
place of worship by fire a few Va.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Crane have cago by the latter’s uncle and evening.
weeks ago, held a congregational
Mrs. Scott Eddy has returned received a clipping from a Texas aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John White
Those present were the Misses
meeting recently at which time
grom a visit of several weeks newspaper which reads: "Mr. and with whom they would spend the Garry Pet reel je, Hilda Rankens.
consistory members were chosen
Mrs.
D.
B.
Boss
announce
the
enwith relatives in Ann Arbor.
hours until train time, about noon. Evelyn Van Slooten, Gladys Ver
and plans were discussed for the
Miss Jean Thorby has returned gagement and approachingmarMrs. Trevor Nichols is visiting Beek. Elsie Koeman and Bertha
general work of the church and
riage of their daughter,Kolleen relative* in Chicago this week.
alio the possibilities of rebuilding.to her studies at Rockford colVan Wynen, all of Holland, the
Lee, to Cadet Richard Carlton
For the present, Sunday services lege, Rockford, 111.
Misses Anna Mae Kramer and
Crane
of college training detachare held at the First Reformed The Roundup club was enterDolly Elenbaas of Zeeland, and
ment, Ouichipa college. Arkadel- Shower It Given
church and weekday meetings in tained in the home of Mrs. George phis, Ark. Miss Lee, a graduate of
the hostess.
the schoolhouse. New consistory Durham last Friday. A luncheon
the Midland. Tex., high school in For Miss Bratt
members include Harry Hulsman, was served.
the class of 1941, is associated Miss Dorothy Bratt was honor- Lilt Joiy for February
cider, and Edward MIskotten, deaThe Ladies Aid society of the with the Stanolyn Oil and Gas Co. ed when a group of friends gathcon; Sunday School Supterinten- Congregationalchurch will meet
Cadet Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs. ered at her home, 133 East 38th Term of Circuit Court
dent, Marvin Smallegan;vice sup- in the church parlors for a one
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
U. S. Crane of Fennville, Mich., St., Friday night, for a preerintendent George Schutmaat; o’clock luncheon. Wednesday. The
was a student at MSC prior to his nuptial shower. Mrs. Hero Bratt, —The following jury was drawn
secretary and treasurer,John committeem charge is Miss
induction and, previous to his re- Sr, and her daughterswere hos- Friday afternoon for the February
Haakma, with Gilbert Lugten as Spencer and Mcsdames Henry
cent transfer to Arkadelphia, was tesses. Miss Bratt will become the term of circuit court which opens
assistant.
Feb. 21:
Bckken and j. W. Prestice.
stationed at the Midland airfield."
Howard Langeland, who has Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wicks of The date of the marriage has not bride of Corp. Fred Dyk this
John Neinhouse, Spring Lake
month.
The
honored
guest
was
been stationed on islands off the
Yon can do it by not using Long DisSouth Haven were recent guests been announced,but it la expect- dressed in a wedding gown used township;John Brorikema, Tallcoast for some time, has been promadge;
Lyman
Brown,
Wright;
ed tq be in the near future.
tance between 7 anil 10 P. M. exeept for
40 years ago. and notes in her Bert De Boer, Zeeland township;
moted to the rank1 of corporal. in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Arnold and Rex Rjchards
Will Wicks.
Hie wife and littledaughter, Lynbouquet told where the gifts had Henrietta Lee, Joe Eaton, George
urgent calls.
The Rev. Albert Dawe will went to Lansing Monday to spend been
da Faye, are making their home
Swart, Jr.. Mrs. Arthur Prim and
a couple of days at the horticulspeak
Sunday
morning
on
"Is
her$ with Mrs. Langeland’sparGamer were played during the Edward Foel, Grand Haven city;
Hi4Me are the night-time boors when
tural meeting. .
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. George Rig- God Dead." Arrangementsare
evenin gand prizes were won by Grant williasns, Martin Oudemool,
Mrs.
Lillian
Bale
tells that her
being made for special music at
muir •wriee men are off doty and it’s
nephew, Maxfield Johnson of Sau; the Misses Ruth Bontekoe,Gene- William J. Brouwer, James Borr,
The local school classes were •the Service. •
vieve
Vander
Ploeg
and
Gertrude
John
Tula
and
Henry
G.
De
gatuck. has been transferred from
their best chance to call home*
Mrs.1 Safa M. Kirby, a former
dismissed lafct Friday, so the in
Farragut, Ida., to Memphis, Tenn\ Menken. A two-course lunch was Weerd, Holland;Peter Stall Sr^
utructors,Marvin SmailegHn, Miss resident here, left Thursday Xof
Zeeland;Hemy Potgeter, Allenwhere he is beinf .given radio served.
'**7
Gertrude Warren and Mrs. Pon: Lot Angeles, Calif., to spend
schooling.* Max attended high . Others invited were the Missel dale; Umis Emmett, Blendon;Joe
might attena the County Teachers some time with fi^r son-in-law
school here untit his senior year Joanne and Ella Dyk, Jane Ash, Van Oeffelenk, Chester; Andrew
Institute in Allegan at the Gris- and daughter,Mr. and Mrs,
when his parents located in Sau- Lucille Bouman, Bernice Klsaierj, Bunker. Crockery; Albert Tate,
wold building.
J»e
Herbert.
Georgetown- William Fisher,
gatuck.
Grand Haven township; Gradus
Mrs.
Lillian
Bale
will
entertain
Jane
Menken,
ina
task Me favesfeawJfft te ftfra lead MOW
The fellow who lays it cannot ' Lipstick used each year by Ambiiiwm
her supper bridge club Wednesday June Muuse, Esther Scholten, Lubbers, Holland township; R. H.
be done is likely to be interrupted
Van Noorit Jamestown.
erican women would paint 40,000 evening.
Marianne Venhuizen, Mavis Rieby sooMooe doing a.
The jury usually is called one
bami a bright rtd.
Robert . Jackson oC Farcy manma, Haiti Meeusen, Mildred
week later.
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tennis, John Gtbhard.
Holland waa called on to help
In the machiniiU* atrflee in Grand

True

Rapid* when United States Mar*
*hal Whelan sent in a hurry up
call to thia city for some huiky
young men who could be sworn

Lesson
On

February 6, 1944
the Mountain and In the
Valley

—Mark

in a* deputies and
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HoBif of th*
Holla nU City Nawa

PuMUhed Bvory
dtT by tba 8 e n

Thura-/'
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n

1

Is

approaches it with wonder and
awe and exaltation of spirit. We
should like to understandit fully
but we cannot. W'c should like lo
write about it adequately, but one
finds his vocabularyfailing him.
We should like to lift the veils
of mystery that hang over it. but

1 1

PrlsUnf Co. Offlca M-M
Weal Elfbth Btrfft. Hoi
land, Mlchlfan

i

they will not lift.
Entered aa aerond claoa matter at
One wonders why this extraortho poat offlca at Holland.Mich., under tba Act of Confreaa,March 3. dinary glory and light shone upon
U7f.
the face and person of Jesus was
C. A. FRENCH, Editor and Manaver noi always there. One wonders
W. A. BUTLER, Bualneaa Manager how it could be hidden. It was a
glory that came from the Inside^
Telephone—Newa Itema 8133
Advertlalnaand Subacrlptlona, 3191 and not from the outside. The
The publisher aball not be liable glory of his lighted mind must
for any error or errora In prlntlnf have broken through the thin
•ay adverttalo*unices a proof of walls of flesh for a brief while
auch advertlaementaball have been
obtained by advertlaer and returned and then faded away.
by him In time for correctionwith
We do know that a great soul
•uch errora or correctlonanoted
plainly hereon; and In euch case If can make and does make a great
any error ao noted ia not corrected, face among our kind.
do
publiabera liabilityaball not eicoed
•uch a proportion of the entire apace know that accordingto the sugoccupiedby the error beara to tho gestion of a great poet God gives
whole apace occupiedby auch adver- us one face aand we make antleement.
other. We do know that the face
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
is the show window of the soul.
One year 82.00; Six montba 81.25;
Three montha 76c; 1 month 26c; Single Long ago have we learned that
copy 6c. Subacrlptlona payable In ad- we may be able to conceal our
vance and will oe promptly dtaconthoughts as to their meaning, but
tlnued If not renewed.
flubacrtbera will confer a favor by we cannot conceal them as to
reportingpromptly an Irregularity
their character. They tell thenla dallvery. Write or Phone H9L
own story in our faces. They

Mra. Betty Eckman, 21, 375 Central Ave., was slightly injuredSun-

day at 3:25 p.m. when she was
atruck by a car driven by Robert
Wienma, 16, Zeeland, on Central
Ave. between Eighth and Ninth St.

She was taken to Holland

hos-

pital by the police car. Examin-

ations showed a bruise over the
attended the groom. Miss Mat- with tho meat, according to tho left eye and a bruise on the left
ilda Notier played the wedding * - - Service for Homemakers.
knee which did not require treatmarch.
Por vegetablesfor tho Sunday din- ment. James Lampen, Zeeland,
TTie student councilof Hope col- ner housewives will And that tasty
was listed as a witness. According
lege yesterday elected the follow- broccoli Is arriving from Texas In
to the police record, Mrs. Ecking officers:president,John Van plentiful Quantities, the supply of man had attempted to croae the
Strlen; vice president,Jack Pop- bunched carrotsle Increailngand
street and had appeared from
pen; secretary and treasurer, there ere enough been, caullAower behind a parked car. The Wiersma
George Pelgrim.
and cabbage.
car was traveling south on CenLast evening the twins of Mr.
When It comes to aalada,toma- tral.
and Mrs. W. J. Poppe, 175 East toes are limited la supply, with
Oars driven by John Walters,
18th St. celebratedtheir ninth pricee rather high, but tbe house- route 6, and Neal Zeerip. route 2,
birthday anniversary. Those pre- wife can very the dish with avoca- were involved in a minor accident
sent were Miss- Irene and Le Roy do*, celery, escarole, orangee aid Monday at Columbia Ave. and
Haas, Edith Gillis, Reka Bekker, grapefruit.
Eighth St. Walters wax traveling
Myrtle Vanden Bosch, Nicholas
The following auggeetioM ire north on Columbia and Zeerip wet
and Lewis Kolean, Sena, Kath- offeredfor Sunday dinner menus: on Eighth.
erine, Wilhelminaand Henry CarA minor accident was reported
No. 1
sen, Edith and Eugene De Witt,
to
police involving cars driven by
Sliced Oranges
Katherine Van Dine, Lucy, Effie
Frank Poppema, 93 West 17th
Breiied
Pork
Chopi
and Appie Van Lange and Lillian
St., and Allen Fraam, 345 Colum-

We

__

Reported in City

of YsrUty la tho

food housewives esa select for
tholr dinner tables this week-end.
While beef and poultry remain
Yesterday afternoon the mar- acarca and real auppllai are da*
riage of Jacob Zoerman and Miss creating, the markets itlll have
Jennie Garvellng took place at good qumtitiee af lamb and pork.
13 West 16th St. The ceremony People who like imoked hams, fresh
was performed by the Rev. Mr. calle, esussgeeand frankfurters
Hoekstra, pastor of Fourteenth will And then Items especially
Street Christian Reformed church. plentiful.
Miss Jeanette Garvelinkacted as
And there’splenty of potatoes,
bridesmaid and John H. Zoerman both Irish and sweet, to go along

such a remarkableevent that one

II

'THERE'S pint?

who

could help
him preserve the peace in the
strike district.

By Henry

Geerllngs
The Transfiguration of Jesus

SUNDAY DINN11 Mhor Accidents

__

Fluffy Sweet Potatoes

Poppe.

bia Ave., which occurredSunday
Pickled Beets
Miss Kate Redder was married
at Fourth Reformed church. There
Rice and Ralain Pudding
to Benjamin Maatman last night
was no damage to the Poppema
Coffee
at 126 East 18th St. where they
BODV HAS BEEN MOVED
car and but slight damage to right
will make their future home. TTie
No. S
rear fender of the car Fraam was
26 TIMES SINCE HE WAS BURIED..
ceremony was performed by the
Cream of Celery Soap
driving. Fraam. 15, was driving
HIS BODV WAS CARRIED THROUGH
Rev. Tuuk and V. Dornbos played
Jelly Omelet
with an expired beginner's license
rAL, A 5PI7Z Bciongws
the wedding march.
Hashed Brown Potatoes
INSTATES AFTER HIS DEATH... ARD
and had no adult accompanying
Hope church manse was the
Tb Mtt. /VlflPY , toUHULOMi,,
Spinach
him, police said.
there give us away. No wonder
PEOPLE
SAW
HIS FACE AS EATE
WERE WE KEPT POSTED?
scene of a quiet home wedding
Lemon Meringue Pie
A minor accident in which a car
has
five
tails.
..
we
say that some people have the
In a recent debate on the pro/<?03 III
this morning, Mias Esther Mae
Coffee
struck a pedestrian last Tuesday
face
of
a
saint
and
others
the
gram caUed "The State DepartBruske, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
in front of the Kroger store was
No. S
ment Speaks” Senator Arthur H. face of an angel and others the
A. F. Bruske, becoming the bride
reported to police Saturday. Philface
of
a
criminal.
Tomato
Juice
Cocktail
Vandenbergand Secretary Hull
Ilio grading on Hie Holland and
of James Davidson of Alma, Mich.
lip Chervenski,West 15th., was
Irish Stew with Dumplings
We fee) that we arc interpretook opposing sides on a public
I^ako Michigan line i> completed as
Thu news story appeared in the
treated in a local physician's ofBroccoli
ting
the
purpose
of
this
transfigissue. Vandenberg charged that
far as Hie north line oi Saugatuck
Saturday,May 24 issue.
fice for bruises after being struck
Citrus and Avocado Salad
"congress and the people had not uration even correctly when we
township. The limber |or the tresThe election in the high school
by a car driven by Mrs. MarApple
Tapioca
been properly advised of the reali- say it meant more for Jesus himtle at the Annesly guiy arrived at
yesterday was hard fought by the
jorie Van Voorst, 230 West 19th
Coffee or Tea
ties that were sweeping us to- seld than for his disciples.We
Saugatuck on the steamer Aliber
principal contestants for offices
St., who was attemptingto park
ward inevitable war.” He was say it reverently. He needed it The following interesting news last Friday and work at that [>oint
and It was not until all the ballots
the car.
If
the
commit
tee
of
council
and
speaking of the things that were as he faced the cross that items appeared in the Ma> 26 is- has been resumed in Contractor
were counteredthat the winners
happening Just before Pearl Har- loomed up not in the far distance. sue of the Ottawa County Times Van Anrooy of this city.
hie police board can agree, it u could be determined. Wendle Helbor. His contention was that the It was a supreme trial through published in 1899 by M. G. MaulAt the meeting of the board of l.kelv that another policeman will frick, a junior, won the mayor's
administrationhad not told us which he was passing. His soul ing ; Lena Van den Berg of Salem directorsot the Holland Sugar Co.
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
‘ appointed soon. t>egan a story pasition with 29 votes more than
that war with Japan was almost
(From Wednetday'ii Sentinel)
was struggling up the steep and and Henry Bleeker of Overisel last Fridav afternoon in the office m the Thursday, May 22, Issue Whelan. Other officers elected At a meeting ot the Fruit
inevitable, but in spite of that the
Adrianna Spect has returned to
rough hill of redemption and He were united in marriage in Allegan of Secretary F. C. Hall, Supt. C. of tho Holland Daily Sentinel were Clerk, Gordon Oilmans and Growers bank Sautrday night,
administration, after Pearl Harlast Wednesday by Justice Hicks. M. McLean of our public schools published in 1913. The new man treasurer Miss Marian De Free.
school after being out for three
needed courage to face triumbor, blamed the people for being
Abel Postma and C.'SehoLs are was selected as manager of the will perhaps be a plain-clothes James Dykema and Henry Vru- Lemuel R. Brady waa elected di- weeks with a broken collar bone.
phantly
the
issue.
He
needed
a
psychologically unprepared.
building a fine house for William factory.
man The council got into quite a wink of Hope college were among rector to fill a vacancy left by She broke it when she fell on
SecretaryHull, when his turn deeper consciousness of who he Por on East 16th St. They will
J
Rutgers
and
Miss
I jnKfll‘a> '<> "hellicr the depart- 14 graduatesof the New Brunsthe death of R. J. Walker. The some ice near the school.
Mrs.
J
to speak came, made a blanket was and what the glory’ and also remodel the front of P.
ment needed a girl in the office wick Theological seminary of New
The regular Valentine party
denial He said: ‘The president grandeur of His mission on earth Schoon's house on West Sixth St. Anna Zaalmmk arc visitingwith to take care of the clerical work Brunswick,N. J., who participat-board oi directors elected George
w’ill
be held at the school Feb.
Rev.
Benjamin
Brinkman
at
Casco.
and I, and other responsible of- were.
Cards are out announcing the
or whether an additionalman was ed in their final commencement Hoy presidentof the board to
In about a week Dr. and Mrs. mvded. Major Bosch declared exercises Friday.
ficials, did everythingwe could
succeed Mr. Walker, and L. R. 14. Due to the shortages of maThe voice of divine approval marriage on Tuesday.May 30, of
children are making
tnr utteranceand acts to make as given. Heaven sent its repre- Miss Minnie Van der Laar of Kala- W. H. Van Antwerp will leave on that Chief Dykhuls is a veryBorn to Mr. and Mrs. James Brady was elected executive
most of their Valentines this
clear and emphasize these grow- sentatives, who once had strug- mazoo to Rev. Frederick Lubbers an extended visit through Eur- competentstreet man but that he
Overbeek,305 West 17th St. yes- president; Henry Till was elected
year and will have their box in
* ing dangers.”
cashier of tne bank.
gled and triumphed here, to talk who graduatedfrom Western ope. They will be absent for sev- i> so burdened by the office work terday, a boy.
eral months.
There isn’t too much point, two to Him about His way out of this Theological seminarythis year.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Paul
were
the afternoon a* usual
that he cannot lx* on the street
Next Labor day will be known
yean after the event, in such as- sinful world. Somehow there must
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aalderink
The marriage of Gernt Van- Secretary Turner of the student as mutli as was necessary.
in
Saugatuck
over
the
week-end.
to all the Hollanders in the Unitsertions and denials.Public memTiie li lends of Dr. Gerrit E. ed States as ‘‘Orange Day.” On
Bob Olsen is spending a few have traded their large house
have come to Him the conviction der Hill and Hennka Vander Volunteer Movement and Gus Waory is short, and about the only
and propertyfor a house in HolScheer was solcmniz'M last even- termeuldera former president Vermeer formerly a Hope col- that day cablegrams will pour days at home.
way to arbitrate between the in this transfigurationexperience ing.
of the college V.
A. ad- lege student have received the forth from all the large Holland
William Menard and a guest land. Mr. and Mrs. Holt of Holthat
His
struggle
was
not
in vain,
Vandenberg charge and the Hull
W. G. Herpolsheimerof Grand dressed the students of Hope col- announcment of his marriage last settlements congratulating Queen were here from Chicago over the land will move to the country
but must lead to glory and vic. denial ia to apply to them the
Rapids is building a fine yacht lege last evening.
Tuesday at Sibley, la., to Miss Wilhelminaof Hie Netherlandson week-end.
this week at the same time Aaltory.
methods of the impartial historhouse and dork near his cottage at
derinks
go to Holland.
Prof. A. J. Ladd, teacher of Va.diii Cram, daughter of Mr. her birthdayand honoring the
Mr. and Mrs. Willard, Chris
And then, too, this mountain Harrington's Landing.
ian. But that is hardly to be expedagogy
at
the college look tb« and Mrs. Frank E. Cram of that House of Orange for its century Rassmussen and Junior Edgcomb
The
Aalderink
family have
pected in the midst of war; we scene was in the nature of a
A. .1. Meyer will move his saw- junior class to visit the kmdergarJ place. They will be af home to of existence and what It did for
were week-end guests in the lived on this farm for the last 22
shall have to wait some years great revelation to the three fa- mill from Hudsonville to the
ten of the Central school Wednes^ their friends after June 25 at history and the Holland people all James Brown home.
years of their married life It
before that can be done.
vored disciplesin His company. Grand river in about a week. It
day morning to stud) trom lih' the Rock Y tllev. Ia., where the groom over the world.
Secretary Hull's attitude is of They there saw Jesus as they will be operated there under the
R.
G.
Huntinghouse
was
in was the birthplace of Mrs. Aalmethods pursued in that mtnc.'t- is a physician.
Zeeland news Included the folderipk.
course consistentwith the admin- never saw Hun before. Their con- name of the Allendale Timber Co.
On
Monday evening, June 2, lowing births: to Mr. and Mrs. Saugatuck a few days last week. All ten of their children hav*
ing educational branch.
i iatration"line.” That same "line” viction that He was more than At present the mill employs 27
R.
A.
Walker,
manager
of
the senior class of Hope college Wynand Vande Berg, a boy; Mr.
G. J. Diokema has returned (ruin
or are attending the local school.
was brought out a month or two they was greatly stimulated and hands.
will present their class play at aiftl Mrs. Roelof Vos, a girl; and Camp Gray for several years,
Benton
Harbor
where
he
d
.
vagO' in the White Book, in which
Three children are still in school.
was
in
town
last
week.
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Van
deepened. The unique glory of His
Carnegie gym. The play is "Mile- Mr. and Mrs. N. De Vries, a girl.
crcd an address before the gr.tduspokesmen for the American govThe
local Pilgrim Fellowship of Mr. and Mrs. Aalderink have
stones.”
personality would impress itself Lente on Monday, a girl.
Holland has 368 licensed dogs,
ernment went into great detail
Before a small but appreciative according to the official figures the Congregationalchurch at- built a new house, barn and garsetting forth the various steps upon them so that they never hasAb”hanL.
obtained a situation as proaudience in Winants chapel last of PoundmasterPeter Verwey. tended the midwinter rally of the age during the past fifteen years.
acter."
that had led to the war with Jap- could forget it. In spite all their
fessor
in
the
New
York
Scientific
evening
Paul Van Katwijk gave This is an increase of 24 over Grand Rapids Association of PilThe program al the comm- iK an. With the record of that book after years memory would take
Correspondence
school.
the finest piano recital ever heard last year.
grim Fellowshipat South Conmont ex ere uses of the high M’hool
as a guide, it is hard to see how them back to this marvelous
A trio of ministers has been will thus year b‘ furnisheden- in Holland.
gregational church, Grand Rapids,
The
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grade
of
the
Jamesmontain
experience.
Peter
reknyone could have failed to see
Rev. Anthony Karreman form- town school will hold its gradua- Sunday afternoon and evening.
f«rrn/4
I named bv the Christian Reformed
tirely by live members of the .sen. . .
that war was next to a certainty. lerred to it in a rapture of
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
..
,
1 I church at Iremont, from which
erly of this city but now of Grand
tion exercises on the evening of The Rev. H. E. Maycroft and Erior class wlio are already mak.ng
But a remarkablylarge number fession.It was a divine light that
Many attended the auction of
one will be chosen as pastor.They
Rapids has declined the call to June 6. Dr. A. Vennema will de- win Kasten each took a car load.
of reasonablyimpartial analysts lighted up their souls in many a
extensive*preparations for the o<
householdgoods at the home of
are G. J. Dc .long of Grand Haven.
the Reformed church of Chicago. liver the address.
Those attending were Parker Mrs. Florence BloomfieldSaturmade the observation at the time dark hour as they traveled K, Kuipcr of Roseland and H. casion The commencement w,;l
'Flic board of public works has
H. Gunther sold hu store at Sands, James Walz, Patricia day afternoon.
that the American people had not across this troubled w-orld.
take place June 22. On the Sund.iv
Walkotten of Muskegon
drawn up a plan for regulating Gitchell to Herman Brummel of Davis, Abbott G. Davis, Frances
been given the facts set forth in
previous to commencementt \- nSeveral from here attended the
And we cannot pass over the
A meeting of the fair associaelectric wiring in Holland. The Zeeland.
^ the White Book. Mr. Hull now
ing the sermon to the memliers *4
Funk, Dorothy Kasten, Frederick funeralof Lou De Kleine at Jamessuggestions that the presence of
tion was held the other evening at
recommedalionsof the board have
denies this charge anew and says
Rassmussen and Mary Webster.
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Moses and Elijah brings to us. which J. B. Mulder was elected a the graduating class will b* been referralto a special comflatly that the American people
S/Sgt. Milton Kasten, military
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They came from the other world. director to fill vacancv Plans preached at Third Reform -I mittee ol winch Aid. Dnnkwa* Marine Engineer of G.H.
did have the facts.
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for the continuity of were discussed foi improving the
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Erwin Kasten, and family. He B. J. Fynewever of Holland Friappearance of the buildings and hs formerly pastor of one of t,
Dr. T. A. Boot was elected city Dies in Chicago Hospital
himself whether this is an accur- life. This means that death has
principal churches in Chicago but
is here on furlough from Fort day night.
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cfthe remotest suspicion that we
mate of Supt. C. M. McLean at the marriage of Miss Georgia Wetladies Friday afternoon afternoon;
of Edga. Walsh of 227 Elliott St., and infant daughter, Nancy Jane,
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Mrs. Gillis Van Der Kamp, Mrs.
more.
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of
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visited
their
parwhich
occurred
in
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more
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Mrs. Gerald Kleinheksel and
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facilitates the
Tuesday.
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3,
at
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The local Methodist Church
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about six weeks ago and returned
George Kleinheksel has recently
Lincoln School Projects
Pro. Cathedral. Grand Rapids.
tion gave him the facts, as Secreto Grand Haven Dec. 31. He re- has gone "over the top” in meet- called at each home in connection
heap such great and masterful ! M(k, firm> as th, a„«.rrV)0n ma,l
recommendation
of
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tary Hull now asserts, no other
Seventy-five dollars,to pay f"i
turned to Chicago Jan. 2$ for a iing its quota for the Centennial with the fourth war loan drive.
library board the common counconclusion can be reached. If personalitiesas Moses and Elijah. nmv d,s!nln.trdbelore the banks Christ ma> candy for pupiL of L/
check-up and his condition be- funds for Adrian college. The
And we who belong to the lesser! C|(W.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zoet and famthe American people knew the
coin school and to finance the an- cil last night unanimously de- came serious Saturday.His wife, amount apportioned to Saugatuck
ily attended the birthdayparty
ones
rise up and claim as our , A baby girl made Her appearcided
to
raise
the
salary'
of
Miss
facts that the White Book sets
nual picnic, was raised by the
Mary E. Walsh, left for Chicago church was $175.
in honor of Barbara Albers at the
forth and that Mr. Hull now says just due hte right to a continuityj ance at the horn- of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln PI'A group at its m.sc’i- Henrietta Plasman, assistant in
Jack Cummings of Detroit was home of her parents, Mr. and
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De
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the
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The
they knew, then all of us together
laneous auction Tuesday night in
here Saturday to attend the Mrs. Earl Albers. Barbara celehim at the time of his death.
aged by what wo call death. , St Wednesdav morning
were blind, deaf and dumb.
the school. Bert Brandt, auction- raise came in recogn'tionof
For many years Mr. Walsh funeral ot his uncle, Robert J. brated her fourth birthday.
And now being thoroughlyhu- Thomas R. Eastman and Jennie eer. was assisted by Ed Scheer- faithfuland efficient work on the
It is hard to believethat SecreMrs. Gillis Vander Kamp, Daltary Hull's rejoinder to Senator man we find ourselvesin sym- Stfginga will be united in vvid- horn. R. Newhousc and H. Bekkei part of Miss Plasman who has sailed on the lakes and at one Walker. Marvin Schabergm,
Harry Newcomb and Richard wyn and June Aria, spent Tuesheld
th Ls [xxsitionfor the past time was assistant engineer on
Vandenberg is a real answer. The pathy with Peter who thought lock next Tuesday evening In Rev.
Devotionswere conducted In
one of the Grand Trunk car- Newnham of Kalamazoo also day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
most charitable view to take is it was good to he on that mount. J. Van Houle. Tom was one of the | tho president and lunch was serv two years.
Gerrit Meiste at East Saugatuck.
ferries.He held a marine engi- came for the funeral.
that the secretary is mistaken.
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and
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a
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union PTA meeting to bo Ik Id :n meeting of the new English
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the church invites you too should have wanted to pro- wick Theologicalseminary ad- Holland High school Feb. 14 wa- yaking Ohristian Reformed of the Marine Engineersassocia- Herbert Monday morning, an Theodore Roosevelt was the
Roger Babson, an outstanding long it. We dread the humdrum dressed the students at the diapel announced. Pupils of the school church ,1(,;d 'n Hie old building tion of Grand Haven. During re- eight-pound daughter. Mother and -youngest man to be inaugurated
_ business man in America, has said, and the commonplaceand the this morning on the three requi- have sold S9(X) in war bonds an«i'of th<-' fourth Reformed church, cent years he was employed as baby are being cared for at the as president, taking office at the
age of 42. William Harrisonwas
‘The three great institutions, or everyday ot life. But possibly the sites for interest in missionary $1,075.75 in war stamps sina four elders and four deacons were master mechanic and engineer at home of Mrs. Hilton Force.
the oldest, sworn in at the age of
work.
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elected to act as the officers of the ConstructionCo., in FcrrysSeptember,
it was revealed
Mr.
and
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A.
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Force
were
unique and exalted would soon
68.
| world's history, have been the
the new congregation, began a burg.
here from Fremont to sepnd tho
become common if we dwelt with
| church, Sabbath observance and
story in the Friday, May 23 issue.
Besides his widow he is sur- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Edit too long. And beside all th s
Prayers. For these three
Usually elders and deacons are
vived by two brothers and two ward Fbrce.
things the churches have stood duty calls us from the heights to
installedand confirmed some
sisters, John, James and Mrs.
Mrs. Eva Davis was called to
the
common
level
of
life
where
His
Ideal
throughout the ages. The future
weeks after election,hut because
Alfred Dykema, all of Grand Chicago Saturday by the death
^ of America is wrapped up with the the inspirationsof our great moof the fact that the congregation
of her father.
| Juture of the churches. Your chil- ments are to make us more capwishes to get under way the men Haven, and Mrs. Mary Thompson
of Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
dren are safe not because of po- able for serving in our common
elected last evening were also inWright
and children of Paw Paw
licemen and judges, but because of and weary days. There is so
stalled and confirmed last nightspent the week-end with Mr*.
miniitersand churches of God. much to do where the crowds go
so that now they are full-fledged
Bear Elected to Office on
Henry Barr.
r«
Sweep these away and America by that wt need to live in our
church officialswith all the durcrumbles.”
Arthur Ross was in Saugatuck
house by the side of the road
ties and all the responsibilities Fraternal Police Order
A* members of the Church of that we may be a friend to man.
on business last week.
that go with this office. The folDetective-Sergeant Ernest Bear
*F*d*«r*i
Wags-.
Christ the responsibilityis upon
lowing were elected as elders: of the Holland police department Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rose and
tl* to be loyal to the institution
M. Notier, Frank Bolhuls, J. D. was elected second vice-president children were Sunday guests of
jiich sene* to keep alive the idea Miss Rainey Engaged
jniuAir
Klomparens and H. Steggerda. of the Fraternal Order of Police their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of God, Why not accept the in*
The
deacons
chosen
by
the
conl-Horion F. Sion* appointat a apecial election in Grand Jesse Wfnne.
mi and go to church next To Harold J. Ver Hey
gregationare Herman Van Faa* Rapids Monday night to fill two
*d assodals fusitas of.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rainey of
»y?
ths Suprtos Court, 1825.1
sen, E. Vander Hill, George Stefvacancies. Bear replaces Harold
Everett, Mass., announce the enBrother of Local Man
fens and Albert Oelen.
Boos of the Grand Rapids police,
A-U. 8. dsdarss war oj
gagement of their daughter, Miss
The Hope College Athletic as- department wiio has accepted anfftCait Collection Here
Q- Tripoli,1802.
Pauei in Milwaukee
Gloria Ann Rainey, to Electrisociationyesterday afternoon held
other position.
Word, has been received by
ciarts Mate Third Class Harold
7-Amtrlcaand Britain
to Twelve Toni
its annual business meeting and
Sgt. Howard Coleman of East Murvet Houting, 323 West 18th
aqrss to protset (urssals
election of officers.Tlie follow
illenry Geerlings said to- John Ver Hey, son of Mr. and
Grand
Rapids
was
named
presi- St., of the death of his brother, —
in north Atlantic. 1911
•mmm .
t*bout 12 tons ot tin cans Mr*. Nick Ver Hey. 36 East 26th
ing staff of officers was chosen dent tot succeed Morris Ryan of
collected in Fr^ay's drive St. Miss Rainey is a graduate of
for the coming year: Director, tho Kent county sheriffs depart- John G. Houting, 56, of Milwaukee,
8-Bo^Scouts Organlisd,
Everett
High
school
"
and
Mr.
the dty. The cans
Henry Foppen; secretary, Min- ment who resigned to take a po- formerly of Holland, which occurred Friday noon it) Milwaukee.
•tortd In a building on Ver Hey is a graduate of Holer Stegenga; treasurer,John De
sition in private Industry.
.A-Dspt of Agricultur# was
between Central' and land High school and Dearborn
Boer; manager of the football •>. The fraternalorder takes lii Jaw He is survived by the widow, Mrs.
K*tie Houting; two sons, George
lest a cabln*1 oUi(>a’
'Ave*. until a full car- iuvaI school. No date ha* been
George Steininger;manager of
enforcementagencies of Kent and <* Milwaukee,and Pvt Lewis of
can be amassed through •et for the wedding.
baseball.Con Jongewaarde;manaOttawa counties.
the army; one daughter, Mrs; Melcollections. Cans from
ger of basketball,Henry Van
Sgt Ranee Overbeek of Holland ton Shafer of Milwaukee; one
waaa aiao will be brought
Houte; assistant manager of bas- was second vice president of the
National archives building iii
alster, Mrs, John Berkompes of
ketball, C. Stoppels; manager of
Washington was opened in 1935.
Rapids; and the brother of
track, 'Henry Bilkert; lianafer
u^^thiput year.*™1 Grand
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Bonds.
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Century Club

Burlingame to
Beatfael)

Pvt

•

TM

Ford cars has been run over

About

100,000 miles, it would be advisable to get another new tar in
place of this one.
Adopted.
Committee on Public Buildipgs
reported tha. the Clinic building
is in need of a certain amount of
decorating and recommended that
this be referredback to their
committeewith power to act.
Adopted.
Beports of Special Committee#

Mildred Cole of Hondo,
Texas is spending a 10-day furChristian
*•?
lough with her parents, Mr. and Taft
Mrs. W. Cole. George Cole from
Speaking ,on tho subject, "Feb.
Mrs. Hattie Wagenagr, 49, wid- Great Lakes, 111., also spdnt SunMaJ. G. J. Burlingame,' who mary Greats in Amerksuit Hik- paid fine and costs of $5 on a
Cagers, 26 to 18
ow of William Wagenaar who died day home. Another -son," Corp. participated in the 126 infantry’s tory/^theJUv^Majiojl
charge of hivinc no lights.
last July, died at 4 p.m. Tuesday "Ike” Cole, has been transfetrsd
told dmttny-'dub
^Seaman Second Gass Norman
famous
trek
over
. the ’ Owen
from Camp Walters, Texas, to
their meeting >Mon
Tietsma, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
In her home at 229 West 16th St.
Two Thousand See
Fort Ord,
* i Stanley mountains of New Guithe Warm Friend ttveftiv that Tietsma,; 518 Michigan Ave., is
after a long illness.
The following ladids spent -an nea, will address members of the three m*. tyorge
Duel; Scoring Shifts
pending, a 15-day leave with rel*
Surviving are a son, Julius,
enjoyable afternoon at the home Trtgity Mert’s league in Trinity
Mr. G Vender Meulen appeared
Ahrtham Lincoln and Thomas g* fwm.'and friends here. He is
and a daughter, Ginger, at home;
of
Mrs.
John
Bangor.
'Mm.
James
Throughout Clash
before the Council on behalf of
three sisters, Mrs. Cornelius ZoerReformed
church at a dinner meet- iion were stamped with the SUmp stationed atFarragut, Ida.
Harrington, Mrs. S. Sluiter, Hit;
man of Graafschap. Mrs. John H. Schutt, Mrs. H. Kooyers, Mrs. ing starting at 6:80 p.m. Monday, of. greatness because of their ser- , Holland^ hospital announces the the NetherlandsPioneer and HisBursting forth with six tucvice tQ. their country. ... * birth of g ‘daughterto Mr. and toricalFoundation and called atHoffman and Mrs. Herman Miff* L. Hop. Mrs. B. De Vries, Mrs. Feb. 21.
* >
cessive basket* during the la-st
kotten of Hamilton, and three
Treating each of • •the.f "Feb- Ifti. Harold Karaten, 146 West tention to the fact that plans are
Maj. Burlingame spoke to the
W. Cole, and daughter, Pvt. MilSt., Monday, and the birth of now being formulated for a Cenpart of the third-quarter and the1
brothers. Fred Kempker of Holruary
Greats”, from a perticular
dred Cole, who told us abbut her Holland Rotary club last Oct. 7 at
land, Henry Kempker of Hamilpoint of view, the speaker gave a son to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Con- tennial Celebration of the foundfirst part ol the fourth, the
a meeting honoring Lieut. Col.
work at Hondo Air field, Texas.
ton and Max Kempker of Toledo,
a brief historicalsketch in rela- klin, 141 East Ninth St., Tues- ing of Holland three years hence,
K:.
Sgt. Lester Timmer has been Henry A. Geerds of Holland. The
Grand Rapids Christian high
Mr. Vander Meulen further stated
Ohio.
tion to that particular phase of day.
transferred from Arisona to ;A1- major took command of the AmSchool basketball team defeated
The young people’s chorus of that his purpose in appearing beFuneral sendees will be held
his contribution to his country’s
magardo, N. M., and Pvt. Jay Tim- erican expedition when his supImmanuel church will not hold fore the Council was to ask them
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Rangeprogress.
Holland Christian.26-lh. in Grand
mer is serving somewhere > over- erior, Col. Geerds, was forced out
to authorize the appointmentof
land Funeral home with the Rev. seas.
Washington,
“found/er
of
his their regular meeting tonight.
Rapids Tuesday night.
of the march by a heart Attack.
Frank Thatcher of the Baptist
country," was characterized as a -.Mj-Keka White, 294 East 11th a committee to cooperate with the
His address will include an acSeveral school children are HI
Approximately 2.t)UU fans, a
church officiating.Burialwillbe
master of military science, dis- St.; IS in Muakegon with her fath- NetherlandsPioneer and Hlstoriwith the flu and whooping cough. count of the trip over the mounlarge part of them from Holland,
fr’ Tennis Liman, who is serious- c 1 Foundation or with some other
in Rest Lawn cemetery.Friends
Dr. Walter Hoekaema
Rev. Van Tulnen from Pine tainous jungles,the battle of Bu- tinguished in the strategy of re- ly ill ip Hackley hospital. Mr. La general committee that will be.
witnessed the heated duel which
may
call
at
the
funeral
home
treat, whose lightning thrusts at
i Dr Walter Hoeksema, local
saw the Maroons take the lead dentist,has received a commis- Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. and Creek Christian Reformed church na and the trip to and training the opportunetime secured free- man wax removed to the hospital appointed for the purpose of formis in charge of the catechism clas- in Australia.
Monday. He has lived in Muske- ulating plans for such Centennial
from 7 to 9 p.m.
twice before finally falling midsion of first lieutenant,following
ses of the school.
It was during the march that dom for hU country.
Celebration.
way in the third period.
Lincoln,wbom'the speaker char- gon with his son since the death
his recent enlistment in the army,
The winning side of the Christ- Major Burlingamesuffered a fracRequest granted and Mayor
acterized as the "“la vie r of his of Mrs. Laman in October, 1943.
John Vandcr Melon was the and will leave Holland Feb. 18 to
mas seal drive enjoyed a treat tured back. Not until after the
: Jthorized to appoint such combig man in the Eagle attack and
from the losing side last week. Buna engagement did he realize country,” was discussed in rela- _ Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Lanting of mittee.
;reyort to Carlisle Barracks.Pa.,
accounted for three buckets durCaptains were Francis Wasslnk the extent of his injury. He was tion to his contribution / as a Zeeland have returned from Chii His wife and two-year-old
son
Mayor Geerlingsappointedas
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
statesman, particularlyduring the cago where they attended the
ing the Grand Rapids rally. will remain in their home, 556 Harold Claude Ketchum, son of and Cornelia Van Den Bosch.
retired and sent home for treatsuch
ccmmittee: Aldermen De
Founders’Week Bible conference
ment. He went to Percy Jones) Civil war period when his ideas
George Worst accounted for 8 Washington M e . for the present. Mrs. Anna Ketchum. 165 East
Free. Van Hartesveldt and Te
for
reconstruction
were
signifi- of the Moody Bible Institute. Rev.
Eagle points and was second
Dr Ho[.kspma ls
duate
tiospital in Battle Creek and later
Roller.
Sixth St., is spending several
cant. He learned the ethical side Lanting was guest speaker at the
Vandcr Moon or scoring honors i|vin co|| an(J the Univmi| days with relatives and friends
to his home in Ann Arbor.
Alderman Slagh also called atof Ufa from the Bible and the poli- South Chicago Gospel Tabernacle
Lavern Dalman is president of
For the locals Dale Ar.r and I, n,jnois a„d
iced ln here. He is stationedat Great
tention to the fact that it has
Sunday.
tical from u ' through apprecia(From Tneoday * Sentinel)
Lakes, 111.
the league, William Jacobs is secBUI Kool tied for honors Each Ho||an(| (or
(iv<,
been reported that local memMr. and Mrs. Jake Jongekrigj retary and Stephen Karsten is tion of the Constitution of the
Paul Beesley, assistantmanager
bers of the 32nd Division of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Slag
of
had 6 points and Lefty Wyngar- Lljs o(fice is loca|ed at 4 East
United States, he said. Offering at the local Montgomery Ward 126th Infantry of the U.S. Army
route 2 announce the birth of a have received word of the safe ar- treasurer.
deen had
I Eighth St. He is the son of the
rival of their son, Dennis, in the
several incidents applicable to- and Co. store for the past year are expected to return to Hol10- pound, three ounce son. MonScoring shifted from one team Rev a„d Mrs G Hoeksema of
Pacific area.
day, ReV. de Velder said that the and a half, has been transferred
land quite soon and it was sugday night at the Tibbe Maternity
to the other all during the game Chica>,n
well-known phraie "A just, and to Muskegon where he will serve gested that a committee he aphome.
Mrs.
Theodore
De
Vries
left J(ltn£8tOU)il
and at no time d.d the teams j Dr HocksPma is presidem o[
lasting peace,” came from Lin- as assistant merchandisemanager pointed to welcome these returnLaverne Huyser, Mildred Boss Monday, Jan. 31, to join her husalternate scoring single baskets c Hoi|and Klwanis club and ,
coln, the peace maker.
band
at Camp Gordon, Ga.
(From
Tuesday's
Sentinel)
of the company store there. New ing soldiers.
First G, and Raptds jumped ott membcr nf |hp w„t Michigan. and Angelyn Beyer of Holland
Declaringthat he believed the
Mrs. W. Rens and son of Alto,
It was so ordered. Mayor apFriday.
Mrs.
H.
A.
Bowman
manager at the local store, C.
have completed their first phase
to a 5-polnt lead and then tbe , M|(.hlgan an(j Amcncan
contributionof Edison to his counwith Mrs. G. Kuyers and Bonnie Wis., spent a few days with her
Vogel of Lansing, was expected pointed as such committee:
of
cadet
nurses’
training
at
Maroons retaliated making the societl(,s
parents, Rev. and Mrs. L Van try wu as great In its way, the
Aldermen Slagh. Bontekoe and
Wayne universityand Herman Loup visited with Mrs. Arthur Westenberg. Mr. Rens joined them speaker named him one of the to arrive in Holland today.
score 7-5 in their favor at
Slighter.
Slag on 430 Pine Ave., Holland.
Kiefer
hospital
in
Detroit
and
Sgt. Winton £. Stephan, medend of the first quarter. The
greatest creative personalitiesof
iommunJcxtlona from Boards
Mrs. J. Lappinga, Mrs. A. Lap- over the week-end.
have been transferred to ButterMaroons made it 8-5 before the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Poest of Zeeland all times. At the time' of his ical technician at Bronx hospital,
and City Officer*
pinga and Judy and Mrs. J. Galworth hospital in Grand Rapids
death, his pfctfcntsnumbered more New York, is spending a ten-day
Eagles again scored and then the
The claims approved by the folien of Holland were others visit- called on Mr. and Mrs. L. Zagers
than 1,200 which 'were' estimated furlough with his parents, Mr. lowing Boards were certifiedto
Wednesdayevening.
Eagles took the lead. 13-8, as
(From Wednesday’*Sentinel) for further training.
ing there.
Pfc. Dwight Van Order of
Supt. E. H. Bremer announces
Miss Pauline Hall was in charge by congress to be of $15, 500, 000,- and Mrs. William G. Stephan, 91 the Council for payment:
the half ended.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ohlnjan
000 value to humanity.. Possess* West 15th St.
Hospital Board ...............$6,107.79
In the third quarter Holland that the school’s bond sales Camp Livingston. Alexandria. La., and Lyle of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. of the C. E. meeting Sunday.
303.13
Mrs. Jerold D. Kleinheksel vis- ing a phenomenal mind, tremens Mrs. Henry Looman and Mrs. Library Board ................
again took the lead. 14-1.3, on totaled $3,450 up to Tuesday arrived in Holland Friday to B. Sharpe of Zeeland were guests
ous energy and a boyish enthusiPark and Cemetery Bd. 1,761.91
spend an 11-day furlough with his
buckets by ArU and Beelen. Then noon. The quota was $3,000.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ited with Mrs. H. A. Bowman asm. he laid the poundwOrk for Jake Schaap have returnedfrom
Tuesday afternoon.
Grand Rapids struck back hard The Junior class is working on wife. 323 West 17th St.
Ohlman.
spending three weeks at Provo, Board Public Works .... 6,794.59
Allowed. (Said claims on file in
Mr. and Mrs. James Vande Bun- later modem inventions.
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, county
by interceptingpasses to gain a its class play, and it will soon
Mrs. G. Huyser, who has been te of Grand Rapids visited with
Rev. de Velder dosed his ad- Utah, near Salt Lake City, where Clerk's office and Board of Public
health
officer,
has
called
a
meet26-14 lead before the locals announce the cast. The play will
confined to Zeeland and Holland
dress with the axiom, "greatness they visitedMr. and Mrs. Russell Works office for public inspecing of health boards of cities hospital, is gaining strengthand their brother, William Holleman,
again took over the scoring. Kool be ‘Tell the Judge."
Looman. Mrs. Looman is a tion.) Board of Public Works reand their aunt, Miss Helen De always serves, and service is alscored a basket and a free throw Mrs. W. O. Green received a and townships of the county to returned to her home here Sunday
daughter of Mrs. Schaap.
ways
greatness.’’
True
greatness
ported the collection of $25,639.71;
Kleine, Wednesday evening.
and Beelen a free throw as the visit Sunday from her son-in-law be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. in noon.
City Treasurer— $87,234.19 for
Mrs.
I. Van Westenbergand interests and aerves other people,
game
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Char- the Chamber of Commerce headMr. and Mrs. Fred Berens and Mrs. H. A. Bowman attendedthe and that is the oommoh ground oil
miscellaneous items, and $731.44
quarters. Dr. Ten Have will reThe Maroons had the highly les Clossen, of South Haven,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steenwtjk Leper Board meeting held last which the three "February Hiss Katherine Nyhoii Is for fall tax collections.
favored Eagles scared on more Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Kiess re- port on activitiesof the county of Hudsonville left Friday for Monday afternoon at the Central Greats” meet, he said.
Accepted and Treasurer ordered
Complimented at Shower
than one occasionand at times turned Monday from Chicago health committee and give a sur- Rocheseter, Minn., for the Mayo Avenue ChristianReformed church
In a delightful; musical procharged with the amounts.
Mrs. C. Ter Haar and daughgram, Miss Reba Burrows of the
It looked like Coach Van Faa- where he had been under medical vey of things to be done the Brothers hospital.
Gerk reported bonds and Inin Holland.
ters,
Micky and Joyce, were hos- terest coupons due in the amount
coming
year.
sen’s boys were victory bound, care the past few weeks. He is
Red Cross meetings are held A large crowd attendedthe fu- Hope college faculty, accompanied
Sgt. Louis Williamsis spending every Thursday afternoon at the neral services of Lewia De Kleine by Mrs. W. C. Snow, sang "Love tesses at a miscellaneous shower of $1,990.10.
But the consistentaggressive- now greatly improved,
Friday night honoring Miss KathOrdered paid.
ness ot John Vender Molen and j. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane will a 13-day furlough with his par- chapel of the Christian Reformed on Friday afternoonat the Re- Was With Me Yesterday,” . by
ryn Nyhoff of this city. Each guest
Clerk presented monthly report
George Worst finally took its cnteria.n at dinner Thursday ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Williams. church. All the ladies of the com- formed church. Rev. I. Van Wes- Golde; “White Jade," Dugan;
Was given a red heart concealing of City Inspector Wiersema givevening in honor of Capt. and 245 East Ninth St. Sgt. Williams munity are urged to attend these tenburg and Rev. A. Rynbrandt “Mile. Marie,” Guion; and the
thymes directing her to the hid- ing a resume of his activities durspoke at the church service.Rev. chaitning encore, “I Shall Go
Bobby Altena. freshman at! Mrs. Nelson Klooster, of Nash- Ls stationed at Camp Campbell, meetings.
Quietly,” by Donneker. Arrange- den gifts. Games were played with ing January.
Ky.
Peter
Klynstra
who
accidentalB. W. Lammers was in charge at
CHS, played almost the full timejville,Term. Mrs. Kloosteris the
Acceptedand filed.
Mrs. Louise Rutgers submitted ly fell several feet to the barn the home service.Two requested ments for the music were made prizes going to Mrs. J. Boons tra
for the locals- and although he former Miss Marie Bos. daughter
and Mrs. H. Caudle. A two-course
Clerk presented communication
to a delicateeye operation in Hol- floor Sunday noon' while doing vocal numbers were given by by Mrs. Arthur Visscher.
did rot figure in the scoring he °f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bos of
from Board of Public Works subMarvin Lindeman presided and lunch was served.
chores was taken to Zeeland hos- Miss Cornelia De Kleine and Alland hospital Saturday.
turned in a creditable perform- Byron Center. Mr. and Mrs. Bos
Invited guests included Mrs. E. mitting budget for the ensuing
pital for observation.
the social hour was in charge of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
G.
Aman.
bert Kooman. Burial was in the
will also be dinner guests, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. FeU. Mr. and Van Eyck and Mrs. Ed Nyhoff of year giving estimated amounts
Rev. and Mrs. Tellinghuisen Jamestown cemetery.
446 West 22nd St., received word
Corp. and Mrs. Roy Hickman,
Holland, Mrs. N. Veltman, Mrs.
that their son, Lieut. Paul W. A- spent the week end in Kalamazoo
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pearce of Mrs. R. C. Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. A. Post, Mrs. J. Heyboer, Mrs. required for the Main Sewer and
son-in-law and daughter of Mr.
Fire Alarm Funds as follows:
Clyde
Geerlings
%nd
Miss
Kittle
and
preached
in
the
North
Park
man has arrived safely overseas.
Grand Rapids visited their par- Doeiburg.
Mrs.. Crane, visiting from
J. Boonatra, Mrs. N. Layton, Mrs. Fire Alarm
$ 2,000.00
Two other sons of Mr. and Mrs. church.
Is and
ents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dean,
New Orleans
J. Van Dorple, Mrs. B. Moeke, Main Sewer
18.153.50
Aman, Fireman Second Class
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. John De Jonge, Mrs. A. Van
Mrs H. B. Crane will be hos- PhillipF. Aman and seaman SecReferred to Ways and Mean*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowman called
der Kooi, Mrs. Martin De Jonge, Committee for consideration in
tess Friday evening at a sur- ond Class Richard J. Aman are
on Mrs. Etta Kremers in Forest
Mrs. W. ,De Jonge/ Mrs. Marvin preparing the next Annual ApBefore an altar banked with an prise shower tor Miss Betty spending leaves at their horn?
Grove Tuesday afternoon.
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
De Jonge, all of Zeeland, Mrs. propriation Bill.
(From Tuesday’*SenttnH)
arrangement of ferns and palms Randolph of Pullman and Chi- following completion of their boot
The Sacrament of Baptism was
Walter Scheibach, shipfitter H. A. Caudle, Miss Geraldine CauMotions and Resolution*
Hal Elferdink, son of Mr. and
and flanked by lighted, seven- jeago, fiancee of John Calvin trainingat Great Lakes, 111.
administeredto Larry Alan, son second class, son of Mr. and Mrs. dle, Mm. V. Beld, Mrs. f\ Smith,
On
motion of Alderman Mool,
Mrs.
Stanley
Elferdink,
left
early
branch candelabra. Miss BeatriceCrane, cadet in the naval air
Mrs. Albert Faasen has returnof Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cotta, at
all of Grand Rapids.
it was moved that the Safety ComOtting, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. corps at Corpus Chnsti, Tex. ed to her home. 376 College Ave.. Thursday morning for Ft. Sheri- the morning service at the Re- Fred Scheibach. route 4, who was
mission bo instructed to act in
dan, 111. From there he will go to
called home because of the illBenjamin Otting, 81 Lawrence Guests will number about 18.
after spending several days with
cooperation with the Ways and
Miami Beach, Fla., for training in formed church.
ness
of
his
mother,
left
Tuesday
FDIi:
DAMAGES
HOUSE
Ave., Zeeland, became the bride
her
daughter
and
son-in-law,
Mr.
Mrs. Ella Starring who has
Capt. and Mrs. Melvin Klooathe air corps.
Means Committee in drawing up
for his base at ElizabethCity,
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special
of Howard J. Redder, son of Mrs. been caring tor Mrs. Ed Leggett and Mrs. Andrew Halko, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heneveld and ter and daughter of Nashville, N.C. He expects to be trans- —A fire which caused about $750 the forthcomingBudget.
She
also
attended
the
wedding
of
Gertie Redder of Overisel. The the last few weeks has returned
Term, are enjoying a ten-day furAdopted.
son, Ward, of Grand Rapids were
double ring ceremony was per- to the home of her son, Lee Miss Angeline Kloosterman and Sunday guests at the home of lough with the home folks here. ferred to overseas duty within damage to the building and furOn motion of Alderman Slagh,
the
next
.
nishings
occurred
at
11:30
a.m.
Thomas
Tiffany
in
Beloit,
Wis.
formed at 8 pm. Feb. 2 in the Starring, in Ganges. Mrs. Gladys
the FollowingElection Inspectors
Mrs. George Heneveld.
Corp. John H. Forsten of Camp Sunday at 620 Monroe St., in a
chapel of the First Christian Re- Gooding is with Mrs. Leggett Miss KloostermanLs the daughter
were appointedfor the Primary
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vermeer of Miss Dorothy Mailer
Wallace,Tex., is spending a 15- house which belongs to James W. Election to be held on Monday,
formed church, Zeeland, by the now. She has aseemed some bet- of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Klooster- Sioux Center, la., were week-end
man,
formerly of Holland.
day furlough with his pirents, Mr. Oakes and was occupied by the February 21, 1944:
Rev. J. Bruinooge.
ter of late and sits up a little.
guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Ver- Honored at Shower
and Mrs. Henry Forsten, in .Zee- Emil Korth family. The fire
Pvt. Vernon Rowan has ar- meer.
Wedding music was furnished Willard Van Dragt was the
1st
John Woltman
Dorothy Muller, whose mar: started from a defective stove 2nd
rived safely overseas, somewhere
Wm. Lawrence
by Miss Betty Karstcn, who sang candidate initiated into Radient
The Willing Workers Aid so- riage to Apprentice Seaman KenPvt. Willard De Vries, 54 East pipe and burned on through the
3rd Ward. John Vander Ploeg
"Oh Promise Me," precedingthe Rebekah lodge last Friday even- in the South Pacific, according to ciety will meet Thursday after- neth Poppen, medical student at
word received by his mother,
Main St., Zeeland, is spending a partition. The fire department 4th Ward .... Ben Wiersema
ceremony,and "God Sent You to ing. The degree work wds done
noon. Mrs. William Helmink and Wayne university, Detroit, will
17-day furlough with his parents, spent about two hours at the
Mrs. Bernard Rowan, 99 East 17th
5th Ward .... Wilon Diekema
Mrs. George De Vries will be the take place March 25, was honMe," acompanied by Miss Thelma by the newly-organized staff unMr. and Mrs. NicholasDe Vries scene.
St. Mrs. Rowan at present Ls in hostesses.
6th Ward .... G. W. Kooyers
Huizenga; and Miss Donna Wol- der the leadership of the new
ored
at
a
lovely
miscellaneous
California where she spent some
The polls were ordered open
The Booster’s class will enter- shower Friday evening in the before reporting to Fort Sheridan,
bert, cousin of the bride, who staff captain, Mrs, Ethel Luplow.
111., for assignment In the air
time with her son previous to hLs
from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
tain their husbands at a supper
played the Lohengrin wedding They had been in training for departure.
Wynand
Wichers home, 92 East corps. He is transferring to. the
Adjourned.
in
the
church
parlors Friday at
march.
only about two weeks. Mrs. LorCOUNCIL
10th Sc. Hostessesfor the “mo- air corps after completing a phase
Miss Pearl Dekker and MLss 6:30 p.m.
Oscar Peterson, city clerk.
The bride, who approached the raine Chapman acted at noble Lorraine D.’kker spent the weekThe
pupils of Mrs. Gertrude ther-daughter" affair were Misses of training in the ASTP at the
altar on the arm of her father grand. There were several guests end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Holland, Mich., Feb. 1. 1944
Graham's room in Lakeview Dorothy Wichers and Ellen Jane University of Illinois.
who gave her in marriage,wore prseent. among them being Mrs. Francis Volkers of Wyoming Park.
. Miss A. Serling of Detroit has
The Common Council met in Bobby Dirhse Celebrates
school are enthusiasticallydecor- Kooiker.
a gown ol white slipper satin Etta Smith, grand secretaryof
Holland hospital announced the ating their room for Valentine’s Miss Muller wag presented with returned, by way of Holland regular session pursuant to adEighth Birthday at Party
fashioned with fitted bodice but- the Michigan assembly, and Mrs. birth of a daughter to Rev. and day when they will enjoy a pot- a corsage upon arrival which con- where she visited her sister, Hfx. journmentand was called to order
Mrs. Russell Dirksc of Central
toned in back to the waist, deep Louvia Fox. grand inside guard- Mrs. E. I). Calkins. 248 West 23rd luck dinner. They are also very tained cards and rhymes telling E. F. Le Jeune, 135 West 20th St. by the mayor.
sweetheartneckline, lace inserts ian. I/Oth of Grand Rapids. Mrs. St., Monday, and the birth of a happy to have a new pupil, Rich- where to find the various gifts. from Chicago where she attended TTie meeting was held on Tues- Park entertained Saturday afterand long sleeves.The full skirt Denton Norlin, formerly of Fenn- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ard Lee. in the third grade. He A two-course lunch was served capping exercises of her . nidee; day evening, Feb. 1st, 1944. at 5 noon in honor of her son, Bobby
Miss Christie Welman, formerly PM. as authorized by the Counextended into a long train. Her ville and member of Radient L. Ryzenga, 740 Lincoln Ave., had been attending Harrington by the hostesses.
Lee, who celebratedhis eighth
of Holland. Miss .Welman Is a cil at its last regular meeting.
school.
fingertip veil of white bridal lodge was also present, and Was Monday.
Mothers and their daughters student ai the Mercy hospital
The Misses Doris, Alma and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Lente
Present:Mayor Geerlings, Al- birthday anniversary.She was
illusion was caught in a cluster accompaniedfrom Holland by
attending the party were Mrs. school of nursinji and ‘'the St
dermen Van Hartesveldt,Te Roll- assisted by Mrs. Glen Bonnette
of orange blossoms. She wore a her husband's mother, member ol Irene De Kleine of Drenthe were and children. Chucky and Judy, of Edwaid Van Dyke and Marilyn,
Zavier College for Women, where er, Steffens. Bontekoe,Slagh, De who also made Uic decorated
the
week-end
guests
of
the
Misses
Lansing,were guests Sunday of Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs.
triple strand of pearls, the gift Erutha lodge. The four came toshe is a'sophomore. She is « mem- Free, Mooi, Streur, Damson. birthday cake which formed the
Edna and Sally Hofmeyer of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Lente.
of the groom, and carried an arm gether and were dinner guests of
Marinus Harthorn, Mrs. Charles ber of the Cddet nhile corps ) - , Slighter, Meengs, Klomparens,and centerpiece for the table. Games
Montello Park.
bouquet of white roses and pom- Mrs.1 Margaret Iwick. Young Mr.
Drew and Mrs. Joe Elstner, Mrs. Lieut. Hazel Ver. Hey,' lift Hol- the Gerk.
were played and prizes won by
There will be no more surgical
poms.
Van Dragt was accompanieddur* dressings classes in the Red Cross Miu Jeane WtdvoorJ Is
Paul E. Hinkamp and Lois Mary, land Tuesday inoOh to tetutn .to
Devotions were led by Mayor David Jalyjng, Trudle Van Lente
Miss Irene Octweg, as maid of mg the initiatory work, by his
Mrs. M. J. Den Herder and Max- Fort George G. Meade, Md., afnr Geerlings.
production rooms until further
and Beverly Moomey.
honor, wore a blue taffeta gown father. John Van Dragt. acting notice,it was announced today by Feted at Farewell Party •
ine, Mrs. P. Heyboer and Phyllis, spending 10 days with her parMinutes read and approved.
Those Invited were Rex and
Miss jeane Walvoord was feted Mrs. Henry Poppen and Anna ents, Mr. and Mn. Nick Ver Hey,
and a short blue veil. Her arm as assistant candidate. Following Mrs. Henry Maentz, chairman.
Petitionsand Accounts
Norma Webbcrt, Bobby and Sarabouquet was of red roses and the meeting, the company enjoy- Lack of supplies is responsiblefor at a surprise farewell party given Ruth. Mrs. John Muller and 36 East 26th St. Upon her reGerk presented communication jane Gail Bonnette, David Jalvby the Girls' League for Service Dorothy, Mrs. Wichers and Doro- turn to camp she will attend ad- signed by H. Geerling requesting
pompoms. Little Marilyn Geer- ed a potluck supper in the dining the cessation of work.
ing, Bobby Paul and Juanita Van
lings, niece of the bride as flower [room.
Assistant Prosecutor Louis H. of First Reformed church Mon- thy, Mrs. G. John Kooiker and jutant general achool, Washing- the Council to make provision In Dyck, Gordon De Free, Melvin
girl, wore floor-length pink ' Mr. and Mrs. Archie Welder Osterhous notified Police Chief da> night in the home of Rev. Ellen Jane, all of Holland; and ton, D. C. A son of Mr. and Mrs. the next budget for an increase Koiter, Carroll Seats, Beverly
taffeta and Mattered rose petals are the happy parents of,a nine- Jacob Van Hoff that due to ill- and Mrs. Bastian Kruithof,25 Mrs. Carl Shaw and Shirley of Ver Hey, Donald Ver Hey, has of wages of 10c per hour for City
Moomey, Blaine Timmer, Artita
enlisted in the navy and expects Employees in all City Departin the path of the bride. Paul pound baby bo^-, born Monday ness he will be unable to be in East 12th St. Miss Walvoord, Lansing.
Jearf* and Trudie Van Lente,
to leave in the near future.'
Bieijti.
Wayne Dozeman earned the rings mroning in Allegan Health cen- Holland today for the scheduled who has been sponsor of the
Sheryl Yntema, Bobby Helmink,
c Mr. and Mrs. PHllip Heyboer
league
for
the
past
two
years,
is
Ordered filed .with the suggeson a calla lily tied with a white ter. He has been named Ned questioning of Floyd Beider, driand family hive moved from 322 tion . that the employees make Sylvia and Johnny Aeterhoff,
jCarl. Mrs. Welder is the former ver of a car involved in a fatal leaving this month for Ann Arbor Auction Trantien Nearly
Mary Ellen Bowman, David DethHarvey L. Wolbert, cousin of Miss Eleanor Seiffert of Pull- crash last Wednesday resulting where she will study public health Three Thouiand in Bonds West * 16th St,‘:tb 16 .Baft aid their request! through ’the heads mers, Kathy Nichel. Mervin and
nursing.
df’ their departments.
the bride, attended the groom as man and this is their first child, in the death of his mother, Mrs.
Gerk reported that a verbal Bobby Lee Dirkse, Mrs. Herman
Games were played by the The auction sale in Beechwood Mrs. Annie Perkins and her
best man and Alfred Dozeman Guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. John Beider.
school Friday night proved so daughter,Mrs. L. G;, Stylkanfo raquesti was presented by em- Nickel and son, David, Mrs. Jerry
group
under
the
direction
of
Miss
and Harvey Redder served as Crane recently were two brothers In addition to the premier
successful that many personsPark
......
road# left .
Tuesday morning ployeet for considerationof a re- Webbert. Dolores Moomey, Mary
jof Mrs. Crane, Carl Miller and showing of ‘The Dutch Tradi- Beatrice Oosterbaan and Miss
stood throughoutthe evening and by' bus for St. Petersburg, Fla tirement system tor City Em- Lou and Jimmie Van Putten,
Betty
Doer,
and'
gifts
were
preFollowing the ceremony a re- daughters.Marian and Shirley, tion" at the 97th anniversary prothere were so miny articles for where Mrs. -Perkins will spend ployees and presented a list of Gaig Emmons and Mrs. Helen
ception for 140 guests was held last Wednesday and Thursday, gram of Holland in Holland high sented to the honor .guest. A
sale that auctioning did not end some time. .Mrs. Stallkamp ex quastioneand answers covering Ooms.
With the Misses Marie Schreur, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller school tonight, two other films, buffet luncheon was served with
tbe more important points of a
until 11:20 p.m.
pacts , to return to Holland in
Harriet Hulat, Gerene Hulst, and daughter,Stella on Sunday. "Wings Over Norway’’ and ‘The Miss Louise Tar Beek, president,
retirement^ system recently put
Sales of articles- amounted to about two weeks.
Frances Overweg, Evelyn Huyser All are of Niles.
Battle of Russia,’’ will be shown, and Miss Dryer, put president
into effect’ In the City of Grand Helen Wilhelm Named to
12.779.85In bonds and stamps
pouring.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Berkompas, Haven, Mich. Mayor stated that
and Norma Van Dyke and the
Shirley Meyer was the first to Willard C. Wichers announced
and the amount made by the route A announce the birth of-ati
ho Was approachedon this matter Hope Anchor Editorship <
Mesdames G Van Draght and C. receive a Bible award at the today.
school through donaWpns dr ’ar- eight and three-quarterpound and recommended that the matter
Helen Wilhelm, junior,of CanVan Dyke serving the guests. Methodist Sunday school in 1944. The ration office announced to- RHei for Dean Bergen
ticles totaled $36.10. 'the canteen daughter this morning in the Tibyfelbred to the Ways and andaigua,N. Y., waa announced
Mrs. Alfred Dozeman and Miss It was presentedto her Jan. .30. day that tuel oil rations for
netted $32.26 making a total of be Maternityhome..
today as editor of the Hope colHelena Redder were in charge of for perfect attendance for six periods 4 and 5, good for 10 gal- Are Held in California
$68.32 to b« added to the >(011001
Fimt Lieut. Lester Diekema is
t0‘e,h*r.wi,hlege .Anchor, student publication,
months.
the gift room and Mr. and Mrs.
lons each, may be used, eligible
Funeral services 'for Dein Ber- fund for a round movie projector* spending a few days in the home of
•f .Standing Committees for tne next achool year.
Alvin Geerlings were master and
as of today.
gen. 59, w Los Angela, who died
Cornelius p:
chairman, his parents.Mri and Mrs. B. Disk
and Accounts CommitSelection was made by the
mlstrvw of ceremonies.
Maydr Henry Geerlings and Thursday, were held Monday in and Mrs, Gerrlt
Receive Medal Awarded
tee reported having examined board of publicationscomposed of
aasistant
The groom was recently given
^Id. Ben Steffens will go to Los Angeles, accordingto word chairman,
deime in the sum of $14,184.26, Prof. Clarence De Graaf, Mis*
appreciation
an honorabledischargefrom the Posthumously to Son
Lans’ng Wednesday to attend a received by his brother,C. Bergen, to
ited toward the Cook, Calif.,and recently com- ahd recommended payment there- Metta J. Rod. Prof. Garrett VenMr. and Mrs. Frrfnk- Stegejiga, sales tax conferencein the state 29 East 14th St. He is the, son of
army after 1J years of service,
*
der BorgH and Prof. William
of th6 project, especially pleted maneuvera on the desert.
and the couple will reside at 81 157 East Fourth St., have re- capitol. Representativesof ' .var- Dr. J. T. Bergen of Minneapolis, H> J. Frans who donated the use
Vernon Volkers, 24, 825 Lincoln
Allowed.
Schrier on the basis of issues editceived the Purple Heart medal ious cities are agitating to have former pastor of Hope ReformLawrence Ave., Zeeland.
Ave., paid fine and costs of. $8 in
Cohuhisalpn on Public Safety ed by the two associate editors,
of his tnick and Leo Loew who
ed
church,
and
is
survived
by
his
which was awarded posthumously a certain percentage of sales tax
municipal'court Monday on a reported that they have recently Miss Wilhelm and Constance
offered hit services as auctioneer.
charge of nmning ivstop atritt purchasedone new Police car tor Crawford,junior,of Schenectady,
Springs reservation In Ar- to their son, ApprenticeSeaman returned, to cities according to wife, Mrs. Mabel Bergen, a daughThe achool probably will con-, Burton Nyeiil^v47,f Holland
ty and a granddaughter.
______________
'Is one of the nation's old- George Stegenga, who was lost at population. The mayor said posthe Police Dept
and atated furduct a similar auction during paid $5 on a chaifi of Wiluw to ther that new cars are practically N. Y., as well as leadership,inparks. It was estab- sea off Cape May, N.J., Feb. 28, sibly a million dollars would be
terest and responsibility.Miss
About 60 per cent of Uruguay*! the next bond drive, tba commit- yield the right of way, and Gkrit all’ sold out and felt that inas1042.
Wilhelm will assume the editor1!
availablefor redistribution.
re« is devoted to grazifcf. •/. tee said,
Zuivertatk, 91 80 W«t Eighth St., much as one of the present Police duties in September.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Child Psychologist Talks

To Two Groups in City

NEW8

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Buie

age displayed by Major Ivan

J.

Holland,
Chaplain Delbert Kuehl, S-Sgt.
Irving S. Hollander, Capt. Kenneth Sheek, and several other*, Including 12 litter bearers, was told
in a column-long story printed in
a recent edition of the Sioux City
(Iowa) Sunday Journal.
The story is of n bitter and
bloody hand-to-hand battle between German* and Yank* on the
edge of No Man’s Land, a battle
interspersed with the groans and
sobs of pam of the wounded and

needi of children and
have as its theme
the work among the Kentucky
mountain people. Miss Elsie Koeman and Miss Gertrude Maassen
were named to head the commit-

members of the Woman's

tee in charge of arrangement*.

Liter-

ary club. Dr. Roberts also addressed members of the child
study group and their guests,
members of the Junior Welfare
league, in the club house Tuesday

less.’’and will

Plans were

made for

the
Unified Finance campaign to be
conducted in the city under the

direction of

Wayne Lemmen,

chairman and temporaryplans

night.

were discussed for a union party
basic needs of food, rest,
to be held March 29„ in Virginia
shelter and protection are selfPark community hall. Reports
evident in all times, the speaker
were given on the Jan. 24 meetsaid, but the less tangible psychological needs — security, love ing and the banquet Feb. 4 and
companionship— are accentuated secretaryand treasurerreports
were accepted.
in war times.
Devotions were led by Miss
Dr. Roberts listed the changes
brought about because of the war Maassen. Representativeswere
—the imminence of physical dang- present from First, Third, Fourth,
er and the possible contact with Trinity, Sixth, Bethel and North
tragedy, the severingof friend- Holland Reformed churches.
ships as families move from one
locality to another, mothers going
out to work, several families liv- Yvonne Wybenga Is Feted
ing under one roof, anxiety for
brother* or sistersin the service. On Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Herbert Wybenga, 129
The speaker urged her listeners
to look at themselves analytic- East 16th St., entertained with a
ally, to ask "Are we apprehens- birthday party for her daughter.
ive?" She suggested that parents Yvonne Ann Wybenga, who celekeep calm in emergencies,that brated her 10th birthday annithey make a plan for the family versary Tuesday. Games were
in order that each may share in played and prizes awarded to
the work and responsibilitiesof Joyce Ve Seek, Yvonne Mokma
the household, and that the con- and Ruth Bosch. A two-course
versationbe kept free of

pre-

judice and fear.
It is important to convince children that life is thrilling and
promising, and that each must assume the responsibilityto make
the world of the future the best
place possible in which to lile,
Dr. Roberts said in closing.
Mrs. John Dethmers presided,
and appointed a nominatingcommittee to report in two weeks.
Mrs. Kenneth De Free is chairman, assisted by Mrs. Thomas
Marsilje, Mrs. William Vandenberg, Mr*. ‘John Vaupell and Mrs.

\

Nelson Miles.
In her talk before child study
and Junior league members, Dr.
Robtrts told how parents often
disrupt the natural course of the
four basic needs of the child,
which are to eat, sleep, exercise
and eliminate. Gting cases from
her experience as coordinator at
the Merrill Palmer school, she offered suggestions as to how parents could eliminate

maimed around which the

Van Der Kolk, East Saugatuck,
Was born in Oakland Fob. 20,
1923, and attended Pershing
school. He was inducted into army
sendee Sept. 10. 1943, at Fort
Custer. From there he was sent
to Camp Van Dorn, Miss., where
ho is at present in the infantry.
Before enteringservice he was
employed at HoMand-RacineShoe

Co.

•

table decorations were in the Val-

entine motif.

Guests included Janice MacDowell, Ruth Glupker, Betty DokYvonne Mokma, Betty Groen,
Marcia Vande Water, Ruth Bosch.
Lois Meyers, Lois Dykstra, Joyce
Vor Beek. Arlene Nlvison. Clarine
Knoll and Herbert Wybenga.
ter,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lake
Entertain Birthday Club
The Birthday club, was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lake, 179 East Eighth St., Saturday. Cards were played and lunch
served. Those present included

Mr. and Mrs. Dunaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
John Oslund, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lake.

many

of the
At Dessert-Luncheon
behaviorproblems of their chilMrs. Fred E. Brumraer enterdren. An informal discussion was
tained several friends at a desheld, with Dr. Roberts answersert-luncheon in her home on
ing questions of the mothers.
route 1 Friday in honor of Mrs.
Howard Morrell, who is leaving
Pupils Give Program
soon to make her home in Cleveland. 0. A gift was presented to
For Harrington
the honor guest.
Approximately325 parents and
children gathered at Harrington
school Tuesday night for a pro-

battle

was being fought.
Major Roggen, a doctor, picked
up a small white flag with a faded red cross on it, waved it above
his head, and led his group of
men, all unarmed, through the
battle lines and up to the front
where the wounded lay. A burst
of machine gun fire greeted them,
after which there was silence and
Pvt. Elmer Marvin Van Der the party advanced. A German
Kolk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

lunch was served. Room and

Mrs. Morrell Feted

1944

Serving Under the Former Holland Man Italian Hero
900 Attend City’s
Stars and Stripes A itory of courage in Italy, cour. voice called,"Are you surrenderRoggen, formerly of

parents in time of war were outlined Tuesday afternoon by Dr.
Katherine E. Roberts, staff psychologist at the Merrill Palmer
school in Detroit,in a talk before

10,

Pvt. Jacob N. Groeneveld, son of

Mrs. Anna Groeneveld, 326 West
12th St., was drafted Sept. 27,
1943, at Fort Custer. At present ho

Fort McClellan. Ala. He was
born April 13, 1923, in Holland,
and is a graduate of Holland High
school. He attended Hope college
for two years. His father, Henry
Groeneveld,lived on West 40th
is at

ini?" but

a Yank

Si

Ritei Here

Tomorrow

For Dr. Albertui Brook

answered

'They're medics."
Back and forth the men moved,
and finally retreated with their
last load. A few minutes later the
Germans' own aid men came forward with flags, and the Yanks
ceased firing long enough for the
German wounded to be carried

WANT-ADS

Birthday Party
LOANS - 125 to $300
No Endorstrs — No Dslsar
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

Welcome Is Extended
By Dr. Wickers;

ASTP

Jtdv.

Members Are Guests

WANTED —

away. When

ihe battle began
Approximately900 person* paragain only the dead lay in No
ticipated In the commemoration
Man s land.
Major Roggen is a graduateof of the 97th anniversary of the arHolland High school and Hope rival of the first Dutch colonials
collegeand took his medical train- in western Michigan which was
ing at the University of Michigan.
held in Holland high school audiHe was ready to begin hia interm
ship at a Dos Moines hospital torium Tuesday night under auswhen he was inductedthree and pice* of the NetherlandsPioneer
one-halfyears ago, and is now and Historicalfoundation and the
regimental surgeon in a para- Museum committee of the Woman's Literary club.
troopers group. The article conOpening with a musical salute
cerning hus feat was received in

to the United Nations by the American Legion hand under the
route 5. He has several other reldirection of Eugene F. Hecter,
atives here and his parents reside
the program featured an impresin Maurice, la.
sive presentation of the colors by
men of the ASTP unit at Hope
college. The entire complement of
the unit were guest* at the event.
Members of the audienceparticipated in the singing of the Star
Spangled Banner.
A welcome to Holland residents
and special guest* at the event
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
-Twenty-five
of Ottawa also of Fort McClellan, arrived was extended by Dr. Wynand
county board No. 2 were accepted Wednesday night to *pend a seven- Wiehrrs, pre*ident of Hope colfor service in various branches of day furlough wi tii his parents. Mr. lege Dr. Wicliers recalledthe
the army, navy and marines fol- and Mrs. Harry Lankhect, route founding of the NetherlandsPioneer and Historicalfoundation in
lowing physical examination* Jan. 3, Zeeland.
1937 for the purpose of keeping
28 in Detroit.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Ten reservistsaccepted for the
Mrs clarence Breuker and son, alive the Dutch tradition and in
army will report for active duty at Carl Eugene, left Thursday morn- observance of the establishment
Fort Sheridan. Ill , Feb. 18 They ing by train for Blackstonc, Va„ of the colony here, and stated
include Charles Brigton Blakes- to spend some time with Pfc. that plans are already under way
ley. Henry Merle Kueken and Clarence Breuker.Mr. and Mrs. for the celebration of the 100th
Ralph Emil Ott, Grand Haven; Henry Breuker, 216 West 12th anniversary in 1947.
Dr. Wichers deacribed the local
Russel James Burghorn and Don- St., accompanied them to BlackNetherlandsmuseum as a culturald George Katt. Ferrysburg;An- alone.
Mrs. A E. Rackes and Mrs. al institution deserving of the supdrew Van Bronkhorst. Hudsonville; Marvin Nelson Kragt, Hol- Nell Wendell have returned from port of the citizen* of Holland,
and explained that with the apland; Floyd Arthur Brown. Coop- a business trip to Chicago.
Ru.'scll W. Barnard, manager pointment of Willard Wichers,
orsville; John Jacob Vande Panne.
Ferndale; Austin Floyd Angel, De- of the local F. W. Woolworth Co. museum director,ns head of the
for the past eight years, left to- Midwest NetherlandsInformation
troit.
Four qualified for aviation cadet day for Chicago where he has bureau, the premier showing of a
new Dutch picture was made postraining and were transefrred to been promoted to the position of
sible.
manager
of
a
Woolworth
store
on
the enlLstedreserve corps to await
Theme of the program, a
call. They are Stewart John Poel, Chicago’s North side. Mrs. BarnGrand Haven, Keith Abraham ard and two children, Nancy and further knowledge of the Allied
nations, was carried out in the
Roelofs, Hudsonville; Alfred Ern- Stanley, will leave as soon as Mr.
musical selections and in three
est W lit en burg, Conklin, and How- Barnard locates a residencein
Chicago. The Barnards have re- films.
ard Carl Stephenson, Zeeland.
Miss Betty Brinkman, accomNine were accepted for the navy sided on Graafschap road.
panied by Miss Lou Timmer, sang
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jay
Dabrowski,
35
includingJoseph William Hier,
the national anthems of Poland
Grand Haven; Russell Groenevelt, River Ave, have receivedword
and
Norway, followed
the
from
their
son,
Pvt.
Edmund
DaFerrysburg; Marvin John Botshowing of "Wings Over Norway,"
tema. Spring Lake; Chester Ger- browski, that he has arrived safea film depicting the development
ard Van Liere, Holland; Richard ly somewhere In Italy.
Seaman First Class Gerrit Jos- of a crack Norwegian air force in

2

Accepted for Service
men

To buy

old, unpain t-

tlmbW1
ireu^
enough °*towWch
be usad
in

a

constructing
cabin. Box 17,
care Holland City News. Adv.

WANTED —

Woman, Opening for
3 to 5 V* days per week
on Rawleigh Route in Northwest
Ottawa County. Tell us about
yourself first letter. Rawleigh’t
Dept. MCB 195-138, Freeport,

woman

Adv.

North Holland

Holland by Mrs. Earl Tellman,

Twenty-five of County

goal

The PTA held a meeting In the
local school Friday evening, Feb.
4. The president, Bernard Bo§>
Final rite* for Dr. Albsrtus T.
man, presided and Frederick
Broek, 66, for the past 15 year* Knoper led in community ring*
pastor of Calvary Reformed church Ing. Marlene Karsten sang two
of Reading, Pa., will be held In the selection*and Roy Heath, § veil*
chapel at Pilgrim Home cemetery triloquiit,entertained with sevtomorrow at 2 p.m. His brother, eral number*. Mr. and Mrs. AbDr. Albsrtus Iroak

mum" -

Dr. John Y. Broek of Plainfield,
N. J, will officiate, and burial will

be in the local cemetery. Dr.
Broek, who Is well known in Holland, died last Saturdayin a Philadelphia hospital after a month's
Illness. The body will lie In state
at the Nibbellnk-Notler Funeral
home from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight.
Dr. Broek was born In Coopersvllle, received his academic educa-

tion in ihe public schools of Detroit and was a graduate of Hope
college and New Brunswick Theological seminary.He had served
Reformed churches at Newburg,
N. Y., Newark, N. J., Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. and Reading.

His parents were members of

~

el Kuyer*. Mr. and
Kareten and Mr. and
Smeenge were on the

Ml*. H.
Mrs. H.
program

committee.

Donald Veldheer is home on
furlough after aerving as a gunner
in the navy for over alx months.

Rev. Henry But of Hope

col-

lege had charge of the aervlcio

here

Sunday. met

JT

The League for

Service
in the chapel Monday night, Feb.
7. The president, Loretta Weener presided and Annabelle Ebela
led in devotions.The topic, *Tht
Crescent of the Dawn" was presented by HenriettaStoef, Alice
Stoel and Florence Jonker. Refreshmentswere served by Cynthia Dalman and Marion Slag.
A son was born to Mr. and Mm.
Harold Slag Monday, Feb. 7 at tht
Tibbe Maternity home in Hol-

the pioneer Van Raalte colony who
settledin Holland in 1847. During
his college years he represented
Hope college In itate oratorical land.
contests.For aevertl years he repJack Jongekrijg wu the leader
resented his church denomination
in the C. E. society Wednesday
as a delegate to the Federal Counnight and Marian Nienhuii and
cil of churches. He was a forceful
Helen Kamphuis favored With sevspeaker and in appearance was
eral Instrumental selections.
known as a facsimile of Herbert Nelva Schutt fell and sprainHoover.
ed her ankle last week.
Funeral aervice* were held The North Holland Home EcoWednesday In Reading.
nomic club will entertain their

husbands at a barbecuelunch in
the Grange hall in Zeeland Vtt*
day evening.
«

by

t

Fennville
In reply to a secretary of one
of the local lodges writing for

Henry Hart and Willar dDonald
Canada.
Ten Brink. Hudsonville, Roy Mar- eph Bolte arrived home Thursday
"The Wilhemus,"by the Ameri- honor-roll information concerning
night
from
San
Pedro,
Calif.,
to
shall Brefka and Wilfred Dykstra,
can Legion band, was followed by Lieut. Paud Stauffer, one of the
Miia Anna Fikse of Holland
spend
a
five-day
leave
with
his
Muskegon, and Carl Edward Ev"The
Dutch
Tradition," a premier order’s members, the following epent the week-end with her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
an*. Jenison
showing. The film, which was par- interesting Information wu pro- home folks here.
Henry Edward Bush of Zeeland Bolte, route 2.
St.
ticularly interesting to Holland vided by hia wife, a Houston resiThe
Rev.
M.arion
de
Wider
of
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Vander
and Lloyd John Melcher of Nunica
dent.
Hope
Reformed
church
will speak residents,contained a number of
Molen of North Blendon visited
were accepted for the marine corps
She wrote: "Paul holds a comlocal scenes and personalities.
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Poekey and
and have reported for duty at San at Ihe 8 pm. meeting of the SalFinal program feature was the mission and weara the uniform of
vaLon
army
Sunday
night
on
the
Mrs. W. Van Ham Sunday even*
Diego, Calif.
gram which featured the Februsubject "Happiness in an Unhappy stirringfilm, "The Battle of Rus- a commander in the maritimt ing. They also attended the hymn
Muss Pearl Bartels was honcommission,
and
1* also a lieutensia,"
which
was
preceded
by
the
Wo^ld. Special music will also
ary P/T.A. meeting. Program
sing at the local church,
ored last week at a birthday anPlaying of a Russian medley by ant In the naval reserves.At preshe included on the program.
number* were given by pupils of
niversary,the guests includingMr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Huizenga and
ent he is chief engineer aboard a
the band.
Mis* Betty Fuller,Hope college
Dr. Waller Hoeksema. who is and Mrs. Henry Spnck. Mr. and
the »chool under direction of the
turbo
electric
tanker.
He
is away Tommy, Miss Julia Holatage o!
An inch meant the difference student, will play several harp
teachers, including Mrs. Gordon leaving soon for service in the Mrs. Ray Spnck and daughter,
from the United States seven Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mn,
Korstanje,Mr*. George Vander army, was guest of honor at the Jeannic, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley between a gash on her forehead solos at the monthly sacred conmonths at a time, shuttling be- M. Holitege of Wyoming Park
cert
to
be
presented
in
the
City
and
the
possible
loss
of
sight
of
annual
Ladies'
night
banquet
of
Hill, Mrs. Emily Harper, Miss
Sprick and Children.Robert, Ruth
tween certain war zone point* in •pent Sunday with their parent**
Florence Ten Have and John the Holland Kiwanis club Thurs- and Virginia,and John H. Sprick, an eye for Dona Mae, 2J-year-old Mission Sunday at 7:15 pm. Also
The Girl*' League for Sendee Europe. From April, 1942, to June, Mr. and Mrs. John Holitege.
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Her- scheduled are numbers by a clariday
night in the Warm Friend
Timmer. Carl Harrington,club
all of Holland. A gift was presentman Kiekintveld, Montello park net trio, vocal solas and duets. has been invited to the James- 1943, he wu aboard a freighter, Mr. and Mrs. p. Hoffman of
president, presided and John tavern. The event also commem- ed to the honor guest, and Mrs.
The child picked up a pair of scis- Victor Kleinheksel and Robert Ten town Christian Reformed church and made two trips around the Grand Rapid* and Dr. and Mrs.
Hemy Teusink offered the invo- orated the fourth anniversary Howard Langelandentertained tlie sors Wednesday afternoon and fell Hagen are in charge of the pro- at Jamestown to meet with the world making ports at Cape H. Kuit and daughter* of Zeeland
of the founding of the local group.
group by showing slides, concerncation.
Town. Africa, India, Australia, called at the home of Mr. and
girls society this evening. Mrs.
before her mother could take gram.
Roses were presented to the club ing service men.
New Zealand, etc.
Program features , announced
them
away
from
her.
The
point
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Iman
Bosch,
105
John
Wolterink
is
prc*idcnt
of
Mrs. Harold Vruggink the past
from the South Haven Kiwanians,
The Women s Church league of of the scissorscut a gash an inch
"His ihip wu the first to put
by Vern Hohl, Jr, included a wel- sponsors of the club.
- ,W
East 23rd St , announce the birth the local league.
in to Persia, with lend-leue goods
come speech, Roger Smeenge; James H. Klomparens. past First Reformed dmrch met in the above the child's left eye that of a daughter Thursday in Holland
Mr. and Mrs. John Holthof of
The prayer meeting Tuesday for Russia. They were obliged to
church
rooms
last
week
for
the
recitation,"My Hat." by William
required treatmentby a doctor.
hospital.
president, presented Mrs. Hoekevening was led by the minister
wait five weeks in the gulf for West Hudsonville spent Saturday
Dale Vander Velden; a "Patrio- sema with a bouquet of red roses Februarymeeting, with Mrs. RichGladys, Jeanette and Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welters of and the Girls League for Sen-ice
evening with their parent*, Mr.
ard
Brower
presiding
and
conducttic March" and "Stars and Stripes and Dr. Hoeksema, president of
Ver Beek furnishedthe special route 2 were informed that *'ieir assisted in the meeting. The next the first small dock to be com- and Mrs. G. D. Vruggink.
ing the opening numbers.
pleted so they could unload their
Forever,'' by the kindergarten the club with a gift. Dr. Hoeksema
music at the Niekerk young peo- son. Pvt. Bernard J. Welters, has
Mrs. N. Rozeboom was in ple's meeting Sunday night. Piano arrived safely overseas and is now prayer meeting will he in charge cargo. Here they suffered great- Mr. and Mr*. H. Klamer and
rhythm band; an exercise, "Our presided and Dr. J. K. Ward led
of the choir members.
ly from the intense heat and aand family have moved Into their recharge of the Bible study and the accompaniments were played by
Hag." by the first grade; recita- the group singing.
stationed somewhere in India.
modeled home. The house wa*
Mrs. Albert Bos is confined to flies."
program study, "All one in Chmt," Sylvia Boerman.
tion and patriotic selections by
Dr. B. H. Masseiinkof Grand was in charge of Mrs.
Ten
her bed with illness at the home
Comdr. Staufferis the son of partly deitroyed by fire lut
The
Eagles
auxiliary
will
hold
the second and third grades; Rapids, who was introduced by the Brink, assisted by Mrs. James
of her daughter, Mrs. H. Smalle- Tom Stauffer, an old-time Fenn- March.
Marriage License*
songs by Mr. Timmer* room, president, spoke on the necessity J cost herns, Mrs. James Bussohor, no party tonight as scheduled.
ville boy, and is a grandson of
San.
Mr. and Mrs.. B. J. Vruggink
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Van
Slooten,
Charles B. H. Hapeman, 54. and
"Victory Polka," "What do you and possibilities of establishingan Mrs. Justin Sale, with prayers by
Isaac Lamoreaux of New Rich- spent Monday evening with their
John
Smallegan,
son
of
Mr.
and
route 4. received word that their Mrs. Mary Kruithof. 60. both of
international
peace
and
challengdo in the Infantry," and "We
mond. of the famous fourth Michi- children.Mr. and Mrs. M. Vanda
Mrs. John Elzmga and Mrs. son, Harold Van Slooten, has arHolland; Randall Nienhuis, 21. Mrs Dick Smallegan,is ill with gan cavalry which had the disMust Be Vigilant;" piano solo, ed the group to new effort in the George Brower. A duet was sung
Guchte.
an
attack
of
mumps.
He
u
a
rived
safely
in
England.
Holland, and Carole Veldman, 19.
"Clair ae Lune," by Joan Milew- making of peace for tomorrow.
tinction of being active in the
by Dorothy and Joyce Sale, accomMr.
and
Mrs.
Leslie
Smith
of
senior
at
Zeeland
high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Holstegt of
Grand Rapids
Special guests at the affair were
ski; two songs, "Either Too
capture of Jefferson Davis.
panied by Miss Fannie Bultman. Berrien Springs spent a few days
Wyoming Park and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wolterink enterMrs. Masseiink and Mrs. G. HoekArthur
DuBois.
21.
and
Betty
At an early age Paul took to
Young or Too Old." and "BombSocial hostesses were Mrs. John
s?ma of Chicago, mother of Dr. Drenten, Mrs. Ben Eding and Mrs. with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. 21, both of Grand Ha- tained the member* of the Light the water, first working a* an Mrs. Milton Vruggink of Georgeardiers' Song," by a girls' chorus;
Bert
Smith.
381
Hoeksema.
Washington vrn: Bronko Maiesevich. 26. U.S. Bearers society at her home last oiler on the well known govern- town vuited Mr. and Mr*. HarHoward Eding.
and a patriotic exercise by Mrs.
Ave. Mr, Smith is
^struck* jCliasf g:uard Grand Haveni and Thursday afternoon. Those in
ment dredge. Genera] Meade at old Vruggink recently.
Several local residents attended at Emanua! Missionary college1
Harper’s room with the chorus
,*u
u,anu10r,tuen; anu
Rrbert Krans passed hi* physietiarge
of
the
program
were;
Mrs.
Saugatuck.
Then he took a course
Jacqueline Ncssen. 8. Muskegon
the program at Holland High Berrien
from Mr. Timmer 'g room.
Dennis Slihhers Feted at
B. Vander Slick. Mrs E. Van in marine engineering at Ashta- cal examination at Detroit reschool
on
Tuesday
evening
comFollowing the program refreshEvangelist Charles
Lacey ,,,e!fhtS:
^ A‘h' Dam and Mr* L. Vande Bunte. bula, O., and he wa* an assistant cently and is awaiting hia call for
Farewell Party in Church memorating the 97th anniversary will
speak Friday night in Go*- 1 and' Wls ' and Marian Beckman,
ments were served by Mrs. TheoMrs. j Shoemaker and Mrs. engineer by the time of World induction ilnto the U.S. army.
A farewell party for Dennis of the founding of Holland.
pel hail, 202 East 14th St, on!17- routp 'l Gran<l Haven,
dore Knoll, assisted by Mesdames
Mr. and Mrs. L. Klamer of
Harry
Bos sang a duet accom- War I, and made many trips
Slikkers, who is leaving soon for
The Women's Missionary society the subject "Peace, God's Gift | Gernt Zandstra, 30. Grand RapJ. H. Teuiink, John Vander Werf,
Fort Sheridan, 111., was held of First Reformed church met in for Today." The meeting is sched- i 'dipanied by Mrs. }|. Myaard at the across on transports carrying sol- Beaverdam spent last Friday
Bo\en,
24,
ZeelLester Cook, Ben Tinholt, and
Thursday in the basement of the the church parlors last Thursday uled for 7 30
piano. Mrs. Henry Cook assisted diers and ammunition to the Eur- afternoon with their son, Henry
! an^,Ben Klomparens.
opean front. About that time he Klamer and family.
Seventh Day Adventist church. afternoon, Mrs. N. Rozeboom prePfc. Irving J. Davis. Jr., a
loid ^ Fitts, 19 and Gladys with the refreshments.
Selections on the trumpet were sided and conducted the Bible hew of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S ! t:Iaine Harmon, 18. both of HoiUn Wednesday afternoon, Feb. joined the Masonic lodge here, of T'ie League for Service met in
which he remains a member.
•played by Charles Bauder, on the study and the program topic, "All Bertsch, route 1. is spendingsev- land.
the cnurch basement Tuesday
Mrs. Merriam to Head
2, Mr*. John WolterinkentertainHia wife is an English girl he evening. The program consisted
saxophone by Robert Cook and Men Are Created Equal." was in eral days in Holland. He is a
ed the member* of the Ladies
met during World War I. She
the violin by Mrs. Frank Cher ’in. charge of Mrs. H. Wcdeven and graduate of Holland High school HOME ON LEAVE
Grace Church Council
of a Bible quiz in charge of AnMissionarysociety at her home.
Mrs., Warren S. Merriam was Vocal selection* were presented Mrs. H, Oldebeking, assisted by and attended Hope college three
Yeoman Third Class Flora Al- Mrs. Frank Smallegan and Mrs. maintains a home they purchas- geline Van Dyke. Mrs. Harold
ed in Houston. Tex . and hu had
elected chairman of the Woman's by Miss Barbara Gordon and Em- Miss JosephineBolks, Mrs. H. J. years. This Is hi* first furlough mina Smallenburg of the Waves,
Marine Brandt served refresh- a great share in the bringing up Vruggink was appointedpianist
Council governingbody of Grace ily Foresten. Moving pictures Dampen. Mrs. J. Tams, Mrs. C. in his 15 months in the air corps, daughter of Park Supt. and Mrs. ment*.
for the year.
of a son. Arthur, also now in aerEpiscopal church, at a meeting in were shown by Henry Looman Kaper and Mrs. James Lohman. which he has spent at three camps Dick Smallenburg.297 East 12tii
Members of the choir, assisted
On
Tuesday
evening
the neigh- vice at the age of 18.
and
refreshments
were
served
to
the home of Mrs. Herbert Ten
St., arrived here Tuesday night to
Roll call response was made by a in Texas.
by
others, are getting ready for
bors
carried
out
a
surprise
farethe group.
He was graduated from HousHave, retiring chairman, Thursday
Mary Elisabeth is the name of M*nd about six days with her famtext or verse on "Love." Miss Myrwell for Keith Roelofs. son of ton high school in 1942, and im- an Easter cantata.
afternoon. Other officers named
tle Van Der Kolk played a piano the daughter born Monday in Hol- ily after completing five months of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Roelofs who medlateJy entered a military
were Verne C. Hohl, vice-chairselection.Mrs. H. Kuite and Mrs. land hospital to Mr. and Mrs. training in th* women's naval
training school .This winter he
is leaving soon for the navy.
man; Mrs. A. R. Van Raalte, secPeter De Jongh Diet
H. J. Dampen wefe social hos- Harold Klaasen, 146 West 23rd St. branch She came from Cedar
completeda course in Diesel engFall*,
la,
where
die
had
been
reretary; Mr*. Garence KammerCity
Clerk
Oscar
Peterson
said
tesses for the afternoon.
ines at St. Petersburg, Fla. He In Home in Zeeland
aad, treasurer. A united thank
Several local residents attended ballot* for the Feb. 21 primaries ceiving yeoman's training in the Stage Mid-Winter Party
wa* then signed up for landing Zeeland. Feb. 10 (Special)—
state
teachers'
college.
From
here
offering custodian and a box sui>will
be
ready
by
Friday
and
perthe funeral servicesfor Mrs. A H.
barge duty.
ply chairman are to be elected at
Peter A. De Jongh. 66, 18 West
Strabbingof Holland last Mondav sons wishing to cast absentee bal- she will go to the east coast. Mis* In Royal Neighbors Hall
Mrs. Stauffer writes to her
' the next general meeting In May.
Smallenburg. 20. was born in Holafternoon at Trinity Reformed lots may caU at his office.
The employes of the Donndly- husbands aunt, Mrs. {da Sher- McKinley St., died unexpectedly
The Rev. William C. Warner anMarine Brandt served a* auc- land Sept. 14. 1923, is a graduate Kell^y Glass Co. on joyed their
early this morning in hi* home.
church, where the Rev. and Mrs.
man, saying that he gets but
nounced that the Lenten program
He had been a plumber for many
Strabbing had been members since tioneer at the Lincoln PTA auc- of Holland high school and at- mid-winter party Wednesday in
little sleep when on a voyage, as
will Include a guest preacher every
their retirement17 years ago. tion Monday night instead of Bert tended Davenport McLachlanin- the Royal Neighbors hall. A dinyears,
but had not been active
he dares not leave the controls
Thursday and a celebrationof the
stitute in Grand Rapid*. She en- ner at 6:30 p.m. preceded the playThey served the local First Re- Brandt.
for much more than an hour at a for the [teat two years.
holy communion on Thursday
Pvt. Paul Hamelink of Fort Mc- listed in the Waves Sept. 14. 1943. ing of games and dancing.The
formed church for two periods
He is survivedby the widow,
time, most of his assistant engimornings.
during their active ministry,being Oellan, Ala., arrived in Holland
dinner was in charge of Mrs. Leo neers being young cadets. He Mr*. Lyda De Jongh; a daughNext meeting of the council will
Value of American-owned prop- Victor and her committee and the
tbe first regular pastor of the Wednesday night to spend an
wrote Mrs. Sherman once that he ter, Miss Mae De Jongh of Holbe held April 11 at the home of
churdi, upon his graduation from eight-day furlough with his wife erty in Axis countries is compu- games in charge of Mrs. Charles had not undressed and actually land; a ion, Pvt. Jay De Jongh,
Mrs. Merriam.' At that time plans
and her uncle and aunt. Mr. and ted to be $1,070 million.'Axis Adams and her committee. The gone to bed in six months.
Western Theological seminary
stationedin India; two siaten,
will be made for the May meeting.
The Rev. and tfrs. E. H. Tanis Mrs. Bert Habing, 800 Washing- assets in the U.S. are estimated' door prize, a large plate gla*s mirPrior to the outbreak of thia Mr*. Charles Vande Veen and
Council member* present were
of Waupun, Wi$„ were called here ton Blvd. Pvt. Harold’ Lankheet, to be about $450 million.
ror, was awarded to Mrs. Martin war he was on a merchant marMrs. Henry Tonstein, both of
Mias Anna Dehn, Mm. Paul Presbecause of Uw serious condition
Ver Hoef.
ine. and during those trips he Hudsonville;and four brothers,
•entin, Mrs. Allan B. Ayers, Mrs.
of the former’s mother .Mrs. H.
On the program were John
Dick of Grand Rapida, Chria and
V I? TM.r,y
ot
W. A.. Van Syckle, Mrs. Ten Have,
Tanis. who is at present staying in
Swierenga,wbo played piano and world.
Italy, Egypt, China and John of Kalamazoo and Len of
Mm. Van Raalte, Mrs. Merriam
accordion selections; and Kent Japan. It ha* been more than
the home of Mr. jmd Mrs. Ben Christian
Beaverdam.
and Mm. Hohl.
Tanis of this place.
Thompson, who played selections 12 year* ilnce he made a viait to
Funera^- services will be hfld
The Rev. and Mrs, N. Rozeboom Holding down a lut quarter 9-point lead Christianhad built on the saxaphone. Arthur Tors was hia boyhood home at New RichSaturday
at 2 pjn. from tbe BiMt *
up,
combined
with
5
more
poinU
spurt
by
Belding
to
tie
up
the
master
of
ceremonies
and
Jack
entertained the old and new con‘Httping the Hetpleu’ To
mond, where he waa brought up
sistpry members and their wives at game, Holland Christian chalked in the final frame, wu too much Tietama, former employe who is by hi* grandparent*, following the Witness hall, with the Rev. John
6c Theme of C.E. Meeting urFo™*r Aviation Cadet Randall the parsonage last FYkUy evening. up its sixth victory of the sea- for the Beiders to overcome. 4 now in the navy, wu a special death of hia mother when he wa* Lanting officiating. Relative* are
Howie Beelen wu high for the guest.
asked to meet at the De Jongh
Plani tor a meeting for Hol- W. Nienhuii, 21. eon of Mr. and
only. -about two yean old. He
son, 25-21, Friday night at Beld- locals with 8 points and Spykman,
land Christian Endeavorera'tobe Mm. George W, NienhuU. 37 West GWEN LlfT SENTENCE
write* hi* aunt that he would like home at 1:30 pm Burial will be
ing.
playing his second game for the FIVE TO ONE OVER SAPS
Bay City Feb, 10
— Yuen
1 held March 1 in Sixth Reformed 18th St. w** awarded the silver
to see the old Kalamazoo once' in Zeeland cemetery. The body
The Maroons led, 19-10, going Van Faasen boys, wu second high
wing* pf the aerial navigator and
more.
is at the Yntema Funeral heap*
Wuhington,
Feb.
'
-Woo,
23,
today
wu
sentenced
to
church were made at the meeting
was given a commissionas second life imprisonmentat "solitary con- into the final period and then the with 7 points. Calverly headed the The navy revealed today that its
Belding quintet, paced by Cahrerly Belding attack with 8 points.
new fighter plane*, the Corsair Cinchona export* from Middle | Value of minerals
finement and hard labor" for tbe
with 8 points, made a determinChristian held a slim 4-3 lead and the Hellcat-dubbed "terrible America to the UB. during 1843
holdup slaying last Dec. 5 of Floyd
the U& during 1943
ed bid for the lead and scored at the end of the first quarter but
church. The theme of the meet- force.
.
twin*" of the Pacific— scored bet- amounted to 149,000pound*, to be 030 million, a
in* -ill be 'Helping the Help*eb00) *t S*B Ackerman, 46-y«ar-okiBay City more points in that quarter than increased it steadilyto 12-8 ht tbe
ter than a five to one victory over converted into forma of refined compared
theater manager.
the other three combined. But the second and 19-10 in the third.
.
Japanese planet lut year,. r
quiine
»
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Urges

Crop, Feed

in

Haven
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transportation,too.

Teamwork

™
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,hp f|rm The „)mtMny
of the county agricultural agent jia;, operated iLs fleet of trucks
John Cooper
i through all kinds of weather and
Mr. Wilson reports that there | under all conditions io provide
has been no change in the law or tlv M'mce of whim it boasts.
regulations under which loans
have been made during the past
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
few years but he stresses the fact
Birlhs at Holland hospital over
that loans are not' available to G.
Co. Sells
tie week-end include: a son.
applicants who can obtain credit
Salu-day night to Mr. and Mrs.
from other sources including local
Charles Kane, route 1; a daughbanks and production credit astei. Saturday night to Mr. and
sociations.
Mrs.
Raymond Brower, route 4;
As in the past farmers who ol>tain this emcgency crop loan will
Stonewallboard, the asb stos- a son, Sunday, to Mr, and Mrs.
ers in Ottawa county at the office

here.

,

Personals

Mooi

I

Stonewall Board

give as securitya first lien on the cement building material produc- Benjamin Ten Brook; and a
crop financed.Loans draw interest ed by the RulaToid-Eiernit (-0 | daughter. Sunday, to Mr. and
at the rate of 4 per cent annum and sold locally by the George Mrs Marvin Nicnhuis, route 2.
Petty Officer Second Class Jerfrom date of disbursement and the Mooi Roofing Co. 29 East Sixth
amount which may be loaned to St., is the n.w wonder building,ome Marvin Kalmink, son of Mr.
any one farmer in 1844 may not material, priorityand ration free, and Mrs. George Kalmink.53 East
exceed $400.
that is on tlic market lor all farm 16th St., has returned to his base
Loan funds may be used for any owners and constructors of other m Jacksonville,Fla., after spending a 12-day leave with his parand all crop production purposes small buildings
ents and friendshere.
including the purchase of seed,
Thus material, winch comes in
Corp. Leo Green, son of Mr. and
fertilizer,spray materials,etc.
slabs four by eight foot and .1 16.
The amount loaned per acre shall ’s and •'» inch thick, us made <>( Mrs. Glenn Green. 88 East 16th
be fixed with due regard for po- asb.'stusand cement. It us fire-1 St., armed in Holland Friday
from Laredo. Tex., to spend a 10tential yield of the crop and in no
proof. water-reM'ta«it,strong,
day furlough with his parents. He
case shall the total amount loanbendable, rat -proof and termiteed be greater than the prospect- proof. It cannot decay, will not will' return to Hammer Field,
Fresno, Calif., Feb. 19.
ive net sales value of the crops to
rust, us permanently durable,!
be sold.
The Ladies Athletic club will
smooth and clean, easy to work, not meet Tuesday.
The wife must sign all papers
quickly applird and helps speed
Muss Celia Brago of Ann Ar«nd a legal description of the
construction because of its conproperty is necessary in making
bor was the week-end guest of
venient size. It may lv used for
out the loan.
Mr. and Mi's. Fred Stokes. Central
both exterior and interior work, park. She Is the fiancee of Fred
is easy to cut and fasten in plac? Stokes, Jr.
Re?. Albertos Broek Dies and may be nailed or applied with
Duane Stokes, of Central Park,

today.

Pennsylvania

|

the Rev. John Y. Broek, Plainfield.
J., and Dr. J. D. Brook of
Grandville; two sisters, Miss
Chriitine S. Broek of Grand Rapids and Mrs. D. G. Cook of Hol-

K.

land,

sang "The Lord's Prayer," and
moderately the Ninety-firstPsalm at the evepriced,us made of non-critical ma- ning service of Fourth Reformed
terial. and has been thoroughly church Sunday.
tested and proved in service. It
Miss Jane Meyer of 266 West
may effectivelybe used in build- Ninth St , underwent an append-

i.

The body was brought to Holland for burial in Pilgrim Home
cemetery.

A

G. J. Lemmen, Owner and manager of the Lempien Coal Co. East
Eighth St., today announced a
aeries of advertisements,to be run
weekly, announcing the various
by-products of coal and their uses.
The first advertisementin the
gropp appears in today's issue.
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Games were
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and

played

Flintkote Products

Number of

the beginning of the war. but the
volume of insurance has increased
by about 30 per cent.

Good

VICTORY SERVICE
Conserve your car and motor by
regular LUBRICATION and

PATRIOTIC

IT’S

TO BE

PATIENT!

endeavor to maintain our

when

unavoidable delays

GREASING, Car Washing

Mannes Super

Hetty
Service

lunch

B€N L VAN L€NT€

NSURflNCG
-

1

HAAN MOTOR SALES
211 Central Ave. Phone 7242

TCL 7153

TAVERN'

j

MAKE

IT

ily Jan. 30.

Ave.

Buursma.

hospital.

AUTO REPAIRING
BERN DETERS
MARTIN DIEKEMA

UTILITY BUILDING

Would You Win Her

A
THE BEST, MOST USEFUL

build-

•nj a farmer ever owned. Ueeable
io... Brooder houae, Poultry houae,
Drain storage bln, tool ohed, tempo'*ry shelter, smokehouse, work»hop, etc.

Weatherproof

—

Durable
Attractive-Portable-tnaulated

; G. COOK COMPANY
IM RIVER

AVE.

PHONE

3734

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boss. Mr.
and Mrs. Syrene Boss of Galewood motored to Lansing on Saturday to visit La Verne Boss who
Is attendingthe Michigan State

Make his

(From Friday

builds morale.

Wave
Open evenings

to

war workers

Fumigating Vault

by appointment

BEAUTY SHOPPE

*
It

Cleaned!

Keep your

suits, dresses, work
clothes In active servicefor the

E. 8th

®

St

MODERN FIREPROOF

j
i

They’ll
.

.

by our

come

experts.

I

STORAGE

back colorbrightl

A Victory Paint Job

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
- "The House of Service"

!

6th at

For

The Duration

. just like new!

College Phone 24651

Wyngarden.

&

Citizens Transfer

Storage Co.

Kammeraad

F. B.

70 W. 8th St.

“We

STONEWALL BOARD
FIRE PROOF

— WEATHERPROOF — RAT-PROOF

lioaulifv

Homes

Phone 9893

Inside

Did You Know

and Outside"
429 College Ave. Phone 2810

COAL

For Farm Buildings
Moderately

Priced

—

INQUIRE

ThoroughlyTestefl

Is

St.

GEO. MOOI ROOFING COMPANY
29 East 6th

The Most Useful of

FOR SALE

TODAY

—

14%

16% — 24%

Phone 3826— Residence 2713

All

Minerals

AMMONIA—
Used In

Pratts Sweet

refrigeration, manufac-

ture of paper, Glue and medical
preparations, uniting Nitrogen

COMMON

CARRIERS

—

FORT

WAYNE

and

and Hydrogen gases

Dairy

INTERSTATE

Artz Coal
275 E. 8th

Ammonia. A

& Feed

Co.
Phone 3017

St.

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

SOUTH

BEND KOKOMO

MARION

/'//
\'i

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
Central

Phene

3101

’

PERSONALIZED

Holland. Mich.

Lubrication

—

STATIONERY
Accessories
Printed With YoUr Own
Monogram and Address

Battery Service
Anti-Freeze

ENTERTAIN IIG TONIGHT?
,\\<

Why

not eerve a simple meal?
Accent It with eome of our delicious rolle, Breads, Cakea, Pies,
or Cookies to Risks It iipporUnL

* I. —
--

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
IM CENTRAL AI.

PRINS SERVICE
8th and Columbia

- TEXACO

</

WAR COMMITTEE THIS
AFTERNOON?
H

CO.

Phone 3711

MUNCIE ANDERSON ‘ LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

Bth and

makes

by-productof coal.

LEMMEN COAL

—

’* Sentinel)

HAAR AUTO

Protection Guaranteed For
10 Years

Phone 2422

duration by having them cleaned!

frequently

Phone 2167

Furniture— Blankets
Clothing

Permanent

Have

St.

MOTHPROOFING

Try Our New

All Work Guarantedll

.

UPHOLSTERING CO.

leave

college.

Beginning next Sunday afternoon, the Rev. R. C. Schaap wU|
Studebaker-Packard-OeSoto
preach a series of sermons under
Plymouth
the general subject, ‘The Battle
36 Weot 16th 8t. (corner River)
Life.” Subjects will be on Feb. 6,
PHONE 7231
‘The Girdle of Truth;” Feb. 13,
"The Breast Plate;” Feb. 20, 'The
Shoes of Peace;” Feb. 27, ‘The
Helmet of Salvation;” and March
'The Sword of the Spirit."
Do You Need Your £ar ? 5, Mrs.
M. P. Wyngarden was a
guest of Mrs. Ben Johnson 04
If Not Sell It To Us!
Zeeland on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Kenneth Nyhuis and
‘WE PAY THE LIMIT!
daughterof Hqdsonville were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
SPOT CA8HI
Wyngardenand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vanden
Phone 6422 or Drive In
Bosch of Minnesota and Mr.* and
TER
CO. Mrs. Henry Gerrits of South Blehdon were' Monday guests of Mrs.
Your Buick and Pontlae Dealer D. G.
+
Mrs. Kemp Ver Hoeven of Zeeland wu a Wednesdayafternoon

BUIS

Phone 2385

exciting!Beauty

BETWEEN HOLLAND

Mrs. Dick Kroodsma and infant
Ceceilie Hendrix, Sharon Smeen- son, Roger Lee retained to their
gc, Bahby Tompson and Nancy home 'Tuesdayfrom the Zeeland

MATTRESSES

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.
9th at River

WEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boss were

Paul Van Heuvelcn. Carol
Van Null. Marlene Smeengc,

COTTON MATTRESSES
REBUILDING INNER SPRING

78 E. 8th

RUBEROID-ETERNIT

Those invited included Judy
Tuesday evening guests of Mr. and
Van Put ten, Myra Ten Have. Mrs. Tom Wyngarden of Zeeland.
Clyde Poll. Harry Laarman, Miss Ethel Locks of Zutphen
Jemmy Spoor, Hetty Ver Hey, was a supper guest of Mr. and
Felma Ter Horst. Rnome Nine- Mrs. M. D. Wyngarden and famhuis,

RENOVATING A RECOVERING

Dealer In Wallpaper

Mrs. Sarah Vander Kolk and

by Mrs. Andrew Mrs. Irving Hungennk of BeaverSmecnge and Mrs. Ray Zietlow. dam were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Brouwer and family.
Group pictures were also taken.

Let us reupholster your Chairs
and Couches — A complete line
of fine Fabrics for your selection

PAINTER DECORATOR

garden.

levses assisted

j

* I
l77COLL£Ge flV£

cr Hey. A two-course
was served by the hos\

or

other annoyances occur due to
war time conditions We pledge
our best effort to help you "Save
the Wheels that Serve America."

for the duration.

intercessor."

i

581 State on M-40

m

!

and

Try Our Victory Tune-Up!
Conserve your car

STANDARD

The program committee for the
annual meeting of the Women's
Aid and Missionary.societv met
recently at the home of Mm. T.
W. Van HaiLsma.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freriks of
North Holland were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Vander Kolk
Staff Sgt. Donald M. Wyngarden of LouisianaIs spending his
were played and prizes’ given to furlough at the home of his parClyde poll. Ronnie Nienhuis and ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wyn-

AFTER WORK

EWS

!

high standard of service even in
war time. We appreciate your
patience
understanding

SKILLED MECHANICAL
SERVICE

—

Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs Dena Looman and Mr*.
William Sakkers were hostesses
at a surprise birthday party at
thr home of Mrs. Looman Saturdav afternoon honoring their
grandson and nephew, Rollin
Z el low, of
Muskegon. Games

A PERK-UP

Valentine?

j

We

16th

Rollin Zietlow Feted at

Heart With

life insurance agents

has decreased24 per cent since

it.

!

.

re-

,

in
service

FRIEND

St.

1

j

j

7th

WARM

CONSUMERS

I

—

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

CONSUMERS

J

1

2

in. A superb glass of beer
has built our reputationand
shall keep It! Keep up your
morale. Stop In often.

SIDING

1

1

S

OTTAWA

.

NUTRITION

1

REPAIRING

1

.

every two or three months to
I review unusual cases vvlurh ‘mnni uho ,orced 'he enemy to bnng'up
Mrs; E- Brouwer'. Mrs. M. P.
Si special attention.The budget for ™n>A 'ruckloacisof reserves from 1 y"Eardpn' 35 members, and Mre.
•'the year was
10 Afr,ka Kor^ accomplishing | J- Jrenks as visitor. Rev. R. C.
2 1
Tie commute- consists of Mrs. Jeir Ts>™
strength | SchaaP fiofed the meeting with
"hen they could prayer. A lunch was served by the;
• J. E. Telling, Mrs. .him F. Ivm-' r°m f
least afford
| hostess.
• I nelly. Mrs. Mayo Hadden. Mrs
At the conclusion of the Tunis- I ^,rs- Carl Schermer has been
ALL WORK GUARANTEED jjRoy Heasley, Miss Beth Marcus,
ian campaign,many of these sold- | 5UhMitute teacher for Mr* Ger1 City Attorney Vernon Ten Cate,
;ers paraded before King George ald Blauvvkamp last week m the
2
and
J.
J.
Riemersma.
Lubrication
Simonizing
Washing and Greasing
MI and Et. Gen. Mark W. Clark 'Primary department.
Washing
Tire
Service
Pfc. Sjaarda w.a* employed
Tl10 'v°men's World day of
During the first nine months of
Quick-charging battery service
(he office of the Chris -Craft (*0rp. Prayer will be observedFeb. 25.
1941. cattle marketed in the V. S
"°men of the Reformed
AUTO SALES* totaled 7.881.950 head as com- pnor to entering the army
MEENG’S
Nnv- lh, 1942. and has been over- l'hurch of Beaverdam are the inpared
with
7.016,761
for
the
same
8-1* W.
Phone 2761 •
SERVICE
"'•as since May. 1943.
vited gue.st.s.The theme is And
period in 1910.
River at
Phone 9121
life wondered that there was no

fellowthip abounds
In the Informal friendly
atmosphere of the BIER
KELDER whenever you pop

SuX

a

__

approved

Wolff, Jr., It

wu

Vriesland

ing granaries, hoghouscs, brooder ectomy at Holland hospital last
Mrs. R. C. Schaap sang "His
freshments were served. Tho.se
houses, self-feeders and milk- week.
Eye is on the Sparrow" at last present were, besides the Bartels
houses.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Boudreau, week Sunday afternoon service. family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis VanThe Mooi Co., winch is headed route 6. announce the birth of a
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Schaap exden Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
by George Moo. and his brothers,j seven-pound son this morning in pect to call on th? following fam- Meengs. Mr. and Mrs. Comic
Cornell and Herman, ha* long Holland hospital.
ilies this week. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vanden Bosch. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
been known ;n Holland for thel
JcLsema, Mr. and Mrs. S. BroerNieboer. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
reputable products they handle.
sma. Mr. and Mrs. J, Bakker, Mr.
Veldheer.Mr. and Mrs. Harold
There is no job too large or too Local Soldier Will Help
and Mrs. J. T. De Witt, Mr. and \ under Zvvaag, Mrs. Bert Vander
small for the firm to tackle. It
Mr#. Jchn Broersrrla.
Xwaag ..Mr. and Mrs. Lester Veldis an export on all types of shing- Train Troops in England
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sybesma. Mr. hoer. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ling— asphalt and asbestos shinPfc. Melvin Sjaard. 21, son of an<1 Mrs- L)on Bicukcr and son Rodder.
gles, tile, built up asphalt and a
and Mrs. Richard Sjaarda, of Holland wore recent guests ol | Mr. and Mrs. Markus Vinkecomplete line of Rulx ronl mater- 186 West I’Uth St., is among a Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bass, Sr.
mulder have been calling on the
ials is carried by the firm.
John ELsma of Holland wax a | former's sister, Mrs. John Oltgroup of Africa-trained infantrymen who have arrived in Eng- Vriesland guest Sunday.
lioff of Holland, who underwent
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
a seriousoperation in a hospital in
Service Committee land to instruct other troops in
The Sewing Guild met Thursday Grand Rapids, last week.
preparationfor the invasionof
western Europe, according to a in the chapel with Miss Jennie
Reviews Unusual Cases
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dvkema
Tlie homo service advisement news release from a headquarters Boer, the president, entertaining. and Mr. and Mrs. John W." Knoll
committee met in the Red Cross in the European theater of opera- Others present were Mrs. J. De of Holland visited their grandJonge. Mrs. W. Vander Kolk. Mrs. father. John Knoll. Sunday
rooms at 6 Ea^ 8th St. Thursday tions.
Many of these soldiers who H. Boss, Mrs. G. Van Zoeren. Mrs.
evening to hear a review of the
>iiv h;ive seen action in the Tunisian Jennie Schermer, Mrs. 11. Wyncase-load carried since uui>i
July, the
Faith in God is central to all of
beginning ot th< fiscal ycar. Thisl^mpaign and ,u>a'>' fighting in garden, Mrs. G. Boss. Mrs. C. Van life an dnot an optional extra.—
policy-making committee meets Morocco and Algeria are battle Haitsma, Mrs. H. Wabeke. Mrs. E. M. Lonenecker.
veteranswho were among those Kroodsma. Mrs. T. W. Van Haits-

RADIATOR

Mu. Henry

Recreation Program

15

Home

By-Products oi Coal

Spring Lake Arranges

Garden

for

Complimented at Shower
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
Mrs. Henry Wolff, Sr.,
— The Spring Lake community hostess at a miscellaneous shower
Plots
by
Feb.
Friends and relativeswere noticouncil will spousor a youth re- Friday night honoring Mrs.
fied of the death of Lewis De
Atty. John R. Dethmers, chairHenry j. Wolff, Jr., the former
Klcine of Jamestown.
All applicationsfor Victory creation . program in the com- Miss Lois Meengs. Games Were
man of the Republican state cenGifford Wyngarden serving in garden plots provided by the city munity to assist in the youth guidtral committee,will be principal the United States army in Florida,
ance program in Ottawa county. played and prizes awarded to
must be In by Feb. 15. Mayor The student council of the school Mrs. William Mulder and Mrs.
speaker at the Lincoln dinner for and his father. Edward Wyngarden, of Zeeland, were Tues- Henry Geerlings announced today. has suggesteda program of so- Ben gekweilen.The Misses Ar*
the Kent county women's Repubday callers on Mrs. D. G. Wyn He said plans are being completed cial hours for the youth and a leen and Luelia Meengs and Mrs.
lican club which will be held in garden.
citizen has donated $100 to be Harold Van Dyke assisted the
for a Junior Victory garden prothe Maccabee hall in Grand RapPeter Wyngarden returned to joct in Holland on property In the used to provide wholesome enter- hostess in serving the lunch.
ids the night of Feb. 12.
his home on Monday after having vicinity of Cherry St. for pupils tainment, according to Joseph
Invited guests included the
Oscar E. Waer, Republican spent several days with friends of public and parochialjunior Windherg, secretary of the group Mesdamcs Gerrit Nybocr, Ray
William Hammond is president Knoll, Ben Eekweilen, Jake Havcounty committee chairman, will and relativesin Holland.
high schools. The plan calls for
of the council, J. E. Holmes is inga, Peter Hoffs, Harvey Nienintroduce Fred C. Wet more as
a supervisor who will be paid by
vice-president. Gerntt Bottema huis, Harold Van Dyke, Henry
toastmaster. Mrs. Jake Van Houtthe state, the mayor said. Garden
Strokes
Are
Fatal
for
and Dr. R. J. Kamper are trus- Ter Horst, Joe Damveld, Gerrit
en is general chairmanof the banplots for adults are located on
tees. Don De Young is presquet and Mrs. Frank P. Burt 1$
East 16th St. and on the Zeeland
G.H. Celery Grower
ident of the student council Bolle. Pctir Havinga, Albert De
president of the club.
road.
Park
Supt.
Dick
SmallonGrand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special)
and Richard Kruizcnga.Du- Vecht, William Meengs, Harm
Martin Kieft, Sr., died in his burg plans to plot the junior gar- ane Barney, Ruth Wilson, Bev- Knob, William Mulder. Harvey
home. 327 Fulton St., at 10 p.m. dens soon.
oidy Frovog. James Lange. Dor- Kalcn, Wilma Speet John WieFollowing a discussion ThursSaturday after having suffered
othy Kruizenga and Delayne De 'gcrink, John Oonk and the
several strokes last week. Mr. day night, the Victory Garden loung are other members.
Missis Phyllis Knoll, Arleen,
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
committeeof which Cornelius The community hull mav lie Esther and Luelia Meengs.
Staff Sgt. Donald M. Wyngarden Kieft, 87, was born in Grand
Klaasen is chairman decided not used for monthly meetingsand
of Louisiana and Miss Ethel Locks Haven April 30. 1856, and died in
community can-' baling danefog'
rt,,U * Sentinel Want Ad* Bring Results
of Zutphen attendedthe services the home where he was born. He to organize
is bein the local church Sunday after- w;is a life-long resident of Grand mng project for the present, 'niejing sought,
committee
decided
to
s?nd
a
group
Haven and practicallyall his life
noon.
Several of the Vrieslandmen was spent as a celery grower. He to Battle Creek when that pro- PAYS two fines
Distinctive
gram is in operation this summer
were summoned out of church ser- had one of the largest celery
Alberttls De Haan, 17. route
and
possibly visit Sturgis where
businesses
in
this
section.
Mr.
vices to a fire which threatened
Little Gifts
.
to destroy the home of Mrs. John and Mrs. Kieft. the former Dena
one * MUn,nPal
L!? SaSaj1™;
$5 on a
Hungennk of Beaverdam on Sun- Roos.sien, would have celebrat- project may be adopted here next charge of speding and the Even small gifts can be distinctive. We select every Item, small
day afternoon. It was controlled ed their 50th wedding anniver- year, the major indicated.
second
°f $5 on a faulty or large with the same meticubefore much damage was done. sary next May 3. He was a membrakes
count. He was ar- lous care.
Tlie Rev. R. C. Sdiaap preached b.“r of First Reformed church.
Johnny Barkel Stricken
! rested by local police Jan. 21 for
Here you will find a gift to
He is survived by his widow.
on the following subjects Sunday.
. allegedly speeding 40 miles in a
please the most exacting person.
Dena;
six
sons.
Peter
and
Gerald
With
Infantile
Paralysis
"Conversion'' and "The Girdle ol
25- mile zone on West Eighth St
Stop In Today!
at home. Martin. Jr., of Grand
Truth."
Johnny Barkel. six-year-oldson In a brak • test, the car travelMilton Wyngarden of Chicago Haven. Corp. Frank Kieft station- of Mr and Mrs. Harold J. Barkel, e<l feet after brakes were apMiss Yonker of Holland. Mr. and ed at Gulfport field. Gulfport. 303 East 14tn St., was taken Sat- plied at 20 miles an hour, the
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
Mrs. Lester Wyngarden. Glenn Muss., Corp. Howard Kieft. Camp urday to Butterworth Children V charge read.
10 E. 8th
Phone 2230
Crowder.
Mo.,
and
Dr.
Lester
Kieft
and daughters, Mrs. Maggie Wynhome in Grand Rapids where his
garden. C. Van Haitsma of Zee- of Lewisburgh.Pa., where he is illness was diagnosedas "a form
During normal times, Germany's
land. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gerrits instructor at Bucknelluniversity; of infantile paralysis" and osteo- Kiel canal has about 10 times as
of South Blendon were Sunday one daughter.Mrs. Harry Haines myelitis, a severe bone disease. much tonnage as passes through
of Coopcrsville:and eight grandcallers on Mrs. D. G. Wyngarden
He was given a blood transfu- the Suez canal.
Mrs. S. Dr Hoop of Oakland childr.m. A son, Pvt. John Kieft. sion S'unday and was to be given
, for the whole family
was a Sunday guest at "D? Hoop” dux! during World War I at Fort
FOR
YOUR
injections
of
glucose
and
blood
In
a hearty well-balancedbreakBenjamin Harrison. Ind.
farm.
fast Cereals topped with fruit
transfusions today. His condition
About
40
years
ago
when
superThe Christian Endeavor met
and rich milk are a fine starter
was described as serious and he
and
Sunday evening with Miss Hazel iors were elect d from the varifor the day.
Dunning as leader. The topic dis- ous wards in Grand Haven. Mr. probably will remain in the hosBe Sure It's Purte
pital
for
many
cussed was "A World Fellowship. Kieft served as supervisor from
MILK
Mary Ellen Steketee, four-yearPrayer meeting on Wednesday the first ward.
so full of energy health, calcium,
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
evening at 8 o'clock.The sixth
sunshine and Vitamin D.
Andries Steketee. 114 West 11th
Lord's day will he discussed.
DAIRY
St., who was stricken with inThe mission society will meet on
Benj. Sp$et, Prop.
fantile paralysis Dec. 4. is imThursday afternoon at. the home
136 W. 27th
Phone 9671
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
proving but probably will remain
of Mrs. Simon Boss, Sr. The colThe neighbors gathered at the
lection for the leper work will be
in Blodgetthospital,East Grand
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Barsi
received.
Rapids, for another six months.
tels Friday evening for a "WelThe Young Peoples’ Bible class
her mother said today. Paralysis
C»ll 9051
come 10 the Neighborhood"party.
met Tuesday evening o* 7.70
The Bartels family recently mov- in Mary Ellen's case centered on
HOLLAND READY ROOFING
rhe girls chorus met at 8,cd here from Nor)h Holland.
the lungs.
Rapids spent Tftesday at the
of her mother, Mrs. D. G.
garden.

'

Co. To List

Apply

I

The material is

The Rev. Albertos T. Broek. 66.
of Reading, Penn., died on Saturday in his home. He is the son of
the late Dirk Broek, former pastor of Third Reformed church, and
it a graduate of Hope college. Sur.
vivors include the wife. Mrs. Grace
Broek; a son, Howard Brock of
Bronxville, N. Y.; two brothers,
•

i.

6t.

bolts.

io

.

home
Wyn-

nyi

DU SAAR

j

b Heme

•ii

»

1944

10,

Mrs. Jake Holwerda of Grand

Banquet Speaker

between owners, drivers and mechanics is a must for achieving Victory on tile transportationfront."
EEfible Farmers May
The growth of the Holland MoApply in G.H. ; Amounts tor Express Co. in the past 15
y^ars. Mr. Cooper claims, is due
Limited to 4 Hundred
mostly to safety on the highway*,
Grand Haven, Feb. 10 (Special' courtesy to the public and "safew-J. A. Wilson, field supervisor of ty at all times." Safety meetings
with the drivers are held quarthe emergency crop and feed loan
terly and a banquet for all the
division of the departmentof agriemployesis held annually at which
culture has received an announce- time medals ami prizes are awardment from the St. Paul office that ed to the drivers who have comthe 1944 crop and feed loans are pM*xi the year without accident,
now availableto all eligible farm- "s
ol the principal

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

"Ul

guest of Mrs. Cortical Van HaiUma. . . ..

Transportation’ listDetbiiersas

Jc(in Cooper, president of the
Holland Motor Express, Inc., and
first vice-presidentof the Michigan Trucking Association, today
said 'Teamwork pays dividends

Loans Available
In Grand

Teamwork

NEWS

l'.^'.-

TELEPHONE 2677.

PRODUCTS

100

-

.

LETTERHEADS

100

envelopes

"

Stationery for boys In the so*

CLOSING OUT
nursery;
BHADE

STOCK
SHRUBS

TREES

vice with inalBnla.a for *varloufc
branches qf the service;
Large supply on

hand—

.

AIR MAIL STATIONERY
and ENVELOPES

EVERGREENS

— Dig It yourself — '
Greatly Reduced Prlceal

Nells Nursery
PHONE 3463
>

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

10th

. Phon*23tt
"CompletePrinting Hottae’'

9 Beat

